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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Alone at Christmas.
"It ain't so bad," insists 81-year-old Andy Kling,

who will spend Christmas just as he does every day,
365 days of every year.

He will get up in the morning, turn on the
tele,vision set, make his bed, walk to a down10wn
restaurant for breakfast, return to his small room in
the Winners Circle Hotel, watch television, maybe
have a glass of milk for lunch, watch,television, walk
to the restaurant for dinner, return to his room, watch
some more telElvision until about 10 o'clock and then
fall asleep.

No Christmas tree.
No visitors.
No merrymaking.
"I'm kind of a loner. I've always been pretty much

a loner so I'm used to it. 1never was the kind of guy
who goes glad-handing. I'm really not much of a
mixer," he says. .

So Christmas goes on around him year after year
but it rarely touches him. He is just a face in the
Christmas shoppipg crowd. A stranger.

And yet it is those around him who are the
strangers, not Andy Kling, who is closer to Northville ~
than perhaps most. He has walked in the holiday
shopping'cro~ds here for more than a half-century."

It was in 1921when the young man Qf,27 came to
Northville the first time "to look the place over." With
him that day as they rode into this strange town
aboard the Interurban were a few of his friends. All of
them had grown tired of working for Henry Ford in
Highland Park. They landed jobs at Maybury
Sanatorium. ' .

Ed Perrin had just opened his hotel and Andy
became the first roomer - just a few doors down from
the room where he lives now in the same building. In
those days, however, the Ambler hotel-restaurant still

stood on the east at the corner of Main and Center and
on the other side was the livery-blacksmith building of
Ed Perrin's father, Frank.

In the years that followed he watched both
buildings - the Ambler hotel and the Perrin
blacksmith bUilding burp to the ground. Today, when
Andy looks out of his window hp sees the side of the
Northville Square shopping center instead of the
blacksmith shop, and on the other side of his hotel he
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~. Andy Kling will spend Christmas alone in his hotel room watching TV

80% Increase Proposed

Recreation Budget Soars
A wh!lpping 80 percent ,increase in operational

cost is reflected in the proposed $'173,718recreation
department budget now before city and township
officials.

So if it appears officials are playing paddleball for
the next few weeks, it really-will be city cOWlcilmen
and township board members batting the budget back
and forth in an attempt to knock it down in size.

Charles Froberger, director of the parks and
recreation department, and' Dr. Robert Mandell,
chairman of the parks and recreation commission,
will be trying to convince city and township officials
that the budget is a realistic, necessary one.

In their budget cover letter, the two men urged
officials to "please keep in mind that the increase in
the new budget proposal is due to the rapid expansion
of the department as it begins year-around recreation
programming." .

The 45-page budget details proposed
expenditures, which are $77,700.50 greater than the

Early Deadline
An early dead~ne

schedule will be repea ted
New Year's week for The
Northville Record and Novi
News.

All classified advertising
(want ads) must be
submitted by 11 a.m.
Monday. The deadline for
all news and general
dlsplay advertising Is 4
p.m. Monday.

Telephone number fOt
advertising or news items
is 349-1700.

Edltorial and advertising
, offices will be closed today

(December 24) and
Christmas, and on
Thursday and Friday,
January 1 and 2.

estimated $96,017.50 1975-76budget.
Although proposed expenditur!!S are up 80.9

percent, the projeefed revenue is up 92.6percent, with
the bulk of this increase earmarked from city and
township fund contributions.

Based on a participation formula, the budget
suggests tha t the township should contribute $59,591or
56percent as its share of the costs and the city should
pay $46,822 or 44 percent. The share in the current
budget is $38,000.15for the township and $27 ,517.35 for
the city.

City Manager Steven Walters has suggested to
city councilmen that they consider establishment of a
cost-sharing formula that might not be tied' to
participation. The current formula assumes that if
more residents participate in the program from one
governmental unit, then all taxpayers from that Wlit
should pay more toward the program.

Continued on Page 9-A

Special Ed Is Responsibility of Intermediate District
Editor's Note: Following is the second in a series of

articles dealing with the various aspects of Northville's new
special education program for institutionalized yrongsters.
ThIS second article deals with the Wayne County
Intermediate School District Next week's article will
background the role of the Plymouth Center for Human
Development.

Legislature saw these larger
dls tricls as being a link
between the State
Department of Education and
local school districts. Act 190
declares Intermediate
districls will "perform such
duties as required by law and
by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction but shall
not supersede or replace the
Board of Education of any
constituent school district nor
shall it control or interfere
with the rights of constituent
school dlstricts except as
provided."

The Legislature mandated
some services to be
performed by the
intermediate districts and

.j

The little kn~wn
intermediate school districts
have had an oWcial life of
only 12 years in Michigan,
although their predecessors
- county school dlstricts -
da te back to the beginning of
public education in the state.

Intermediate districts were
created by Public Act 190 of
1962, which de'ligna ted each of
Michigan's 83 counties as an

intermediate school district.
Since then, the total number
has been reduced to 58
through consolidation for
better delivery of services.
The larger counties such as
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Washtenaw, Kent, and
Genesee are still single
county districts.

The name intermedlate was
chosen because the

made other services
permissive.

The intermediate districts
are ordered to audit all
membership reports from
local school districts before
they are submitted to the
state for the purpose of
allotting state aid. They are
also required to audit school
bus routes to make certain all
students qualifying for
Iransportation are served and
assure that all school bus
drivers are trained and
qualified. All food service
programs in the schools are
also reviewed and the
certification and
qualifications of all teachers
must be checked annually by

the intermediate districts
They are also required to

keep constituent local
districts informed of all
matters which might aHect
their operation and to
annually prepare a map of
local school district
boundaries.

The board of education of
the inter media te school
district is directed to approve
or deny, after proper hearing,
any petition for a property
transfer between local school
districts. This decision may
be appealed to the State
Board of Education by either
party.

Continued on Page 9·A
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Continued on Page l2-A

Christmas Decorations

See Page 2-B

NO DECISION will be made on
whether or not to file petitions for recall
of Township Supervisor Betty Lennox
and Trustee John MacDonald until after
January 1. Mark Lysinger, president of
the Northville Township Boosters, said
the club will meet after the first of the
year to consider the matter. He said the
Boosters were continuing to circulate the
petitions but he did not have an exact
count on the number of signatures
obtained. Some 850 signatures are
required to call for an election. The
Boosters initiated the action against the
two elected township officials because of
their roles in support of annexation to the
city.

CITY OFFICIALS have been advised
by the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority (SEMTA) that
a bus service, discontinued here some
time ago, will be resumed "on or about
January 15." No further details were
immediately available.

--------'.... - ---=---_ ...
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Sons Born
To Pastors

Pastor and Mrs. Michael
Farrell of 209 North Wing
Street announce the arrivafof
their first child, David
Michael, on December 19. His
birth weight was eight.
pounds, five ounces.

The baby's father is pastor
at Northville First Baptist
Church.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Roesch of Livonia. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. ,Robert Farrell of
Covington, Kentucky.

Great-grandmothers are
Mrs. Cecille Roesch of
Plymouth; Mrs. G.P. Kenny
ofLivonia; Mrs. Mary Sowder
of Fort Thomas, Kentucky;
and Mrs. C.J. Appel of
Covmgton

The Reverend and Mrs.
Harold R. Case of Lewiston,
Michigan, announce the
arrival of Joshua James on
December 16 in the Grayling
(Michigan) Hospital.

The baby weighed nine
pounds and has a brother,
Allen, at home.
. Grandparents are Mr. _and
Mrs. Donald E. Grieger of
Northville Road, Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.
Case of Warren. There also is
a great-grandmother, Mrs.
Marie Case, of Novi.

HOLIDAY HONOREES-Receiving
carnations as new members of Northville
Woman's Club last Friday in a program at
Northville Presbyt~riall Church .are, from
left, Mrs. Robert Massel, Mrs. Thomas Curl

• - I

and Mrs.' Baltasar Capote, Jr. They were
among 26 new members honored at the
annual Christmas musical program and tea
at which the Livonia Stevenson Symphonic
High School Choir entertained.

.At Holiday Progrgm

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ••.
New Members Honored

Sixty-seven young people in
the stevenson High School
Symphonic Choir from
Livonia presented a program
of Christmas and seasonal
songs a t the annual holiday
tea and reception for new
members of Northville
Woman's Club Friday.

A varied selection of songs
was presented by the
students, beginning with
"Christmas Is the Warmest
Time of the Year" and
continuing with "Midnight
SleighBells," "Santa Claus Is
Coming to Town" and carols
with the audience"invited to
eartici~te. The porgram was

,~resenf!~ at ~orthville

But we do have some
nifty litfle tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. lakes experience.
like ours

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
\ \ 2 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE,

.~#'

----="'~-----;::::-::::: .
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May your Christmas be mcrry'~nd bright as

)'011 kindle the fire ofhospitality in you.' hear.

and home.Toour good friends,
,

warm holiday greetings and thanks.
"

I.

t.'

112 and 118 E. Main 349-0777 Northville

,..'

Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. George Wt!iss, club

president, announced that 26
new members were being
honored and that two
members, Mrs. Lola
·Alexander and Mrs. Kathleen
Chase, -have been reinstated
during the year.

New members attending
were presented red
carnatioJ1.; by MrS. William
Switzler, vice president.

New members honored are
Mrs. John Archer, Mrs.,
Melvin Anderson, Mrs.
Robert Cervin, Mrs. Wade
Deal, Mrs. F.t:a.n!t F~rg, Nn;.
J,tobert Guard, l'4rs...Gl1pert
Knoth,Mrs. Herman Kraut~r,
MissLucile Mctaughliri, MrS.
Harvey Smith, Mrs. Bruce
Roy.

Others are Mrs. John
Winters, Mrs. Max
Robertson, Mrs. James Roth,
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs.
Robert DeHoff, Mrs. C. Earl
Eden, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Bowman, Mrs. Baltasar
Capote, Jr., Mrs. Lamont
Eltinge, Mrs. Roy
Kuckenbecker, Mrs. Donald
Martin.

Still others are Mrs. Robert

Massel, Mrs. Norman
Postma, Mrs. 'l'homas Curl
and Mrs. Robert Winters

I Mrs. Weiss announced that
the next meeting will be
gu~t day and will be at 1:30
p.m. the second Friday of the
month, January 9, instead of
the first. ....

Shower Fetes

Recent Bride

.ll.l-?'- lJ!Jti~h~},IABe.QUllll~;h.qY(.rr
-e'?-ep.r~!l~i~~rs\ r..re(fer~ck
Sti;ia:rt,f?~p~er.,II" ~ho, was
KimberJyAnn Bingley before
lier marriage November 18,
was given by Karen
McDonald, who served as
maid of honor, and Sheila

• Fasang last Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. H.D. Evans on
WoodhillRoad.

The hostesses both were
classmates of the bride last
year at Northville High
School. Mrs. Evans was
organist for the ceremony at
First Presbyterian Church in
NorthVille.

FINE GI FTS ang HALLMARK CARDS

AFTER-CHRISTMAS

SALE!
Starts Friday,

December 26th

ALL CHRISTMAS
DECOR~TED MERCHANDISE
ON SALEI

(EXCEPT CH RISTMAS COUNTE R CARDS)

Plus Shop ur
Yellow Tag Specials
th~ou hout the store

~~~g(~
. 3 Loc~tions

BRIGHTON MALL• Farmington Center
Livonia Newburgh Plaza •

.-....;..

In OUf Town

Christmas Is Here-
In Windows, Homes

WINDOW-BROWSING has made
shopping in downtown Northville a
speciaJ. treat this season. "Never have
the windows been so well and completely
decorated" is a comment many
shoppers have made.

There's still time in the next few
days' to pause along Main and Center
streets to view trees, dolls and other
decorations, including appeali.ng
minia tures.

Black's ljardware window at 117
East Main Street recreates a Christmas
kitchen of yesteryear. There's a tree
tri11lmed with cranberry and popcorn
chains as wen as two antique cup~ards
laden with old-fashionechbaking. '

At Four IV Seasons Flowers an 18th
century reproduction dollhouse, its nine,
rooms furnished in detail to the "'period,
has held both little and big girls
entranced since mid-November. It is the
work of Joanne Luers Hennessy of
livonia whose doll furniture is on sale at
the store. ,

The window also duplicates a frosty
Christmas scene with two white trees the
backdrop for red bows, and cardinals
that a warmly dressed little boy seems
to be feeding.

On the marquis above the P and A
Theater there:s a~little Christmas tree.
In the window of the Marquis shop
beneath is a huge stein filled with
decorations and an assortment 9f dolls
from the Black Forest pf Germany.

Tiny trees and small toys fill .the
.windo,",:s of the Little ;people's shop, as
befits a store for little people. Miniatures
also are featured in the window of Carl
Johnson's real estate office as Nelda'
Hosler has made a business of collecting
and selling them.

THIS CHRISTMAS will be the first
in more than' 30 years that Mrs.
K. H. Babbitt will have all her family
gathering at her Rogers Street home for
the holidayr ANY, WOMAN who is thinking of

Her son, Colonel Louie A. .Babbitt, making a NewVear resolution to change
will be here with Mrs. Babbitt. He has or clarify her life style will be able to get
just been transferred from his U.S. Air an assist at the new Schoolcraft

"Fo~ceHrC~m~an~H;{!n Engla!1d tQl')np>IllmMroJy S~rvic~ <&ntJt1hn.~'yV.}~ted ~
Philadelphia.,! f ~" ... " ' : ',- I, ",: '1'-· m.,tI).e ~second house \fl'PITl~the "j;outh
, .The seniQr Mrs. 'Babbitt's -daughter," parking lot along Hagger.tYJRQa~"li'1

Mary Ellen Dayton', and tier husband, . The building, houses the Women's
Dean, with their three children, Erik, Resource Center, Women's Programs
Marta and Paige, .will be here from and Cultural and Public Affairs Office.
Sacramento, California. More than 100 studentS, staff and visitors
, Grandson Jack Babbitt is comiilg attended the open house last Wednesday

from Eastern Michigan UniverAity. to view the cheerful-orange color
Completing the family circle will be her scheme and the ,light-hearted posters
granddaughter, Cheryl (Babbitt) that have been chosen by Jean
Gazlay, her husband, Christopper, and Christensen, who heads up the women's
their little daughters, Cristen and programs' and services, and her staff to
Courtney, of Northville. set an inforIl!al mood for- the center.

\ Now closed for the holidays, the
center will open January 5 and will be( I
able to expand services as Mrs.
Christensen will have the help of three
CETA-grant staffers for six months to
work as supervisor of volunteers, with
senior'adults and in a widow-to-widow
program.

By JEAN DAY

'BOWL' TlCKETSnave to be high on
the list of great Christmas gifts. Bev and
Broce McAllister, who now make their
home on Gull Harbor Lane in Stuart,
Florida, . are among the lucky
Michiganders who will be seeing
Michigan play in the Orange Bowl on
New Year's Day. They also will be
taking in New Year's Eve festivities
with the Russell Downings of Plymouth.

WRAPPING GIFTS is ~ holiday task
most women like. It was most rewarding·
for a group of Northville women last
week because the presents were for
children of Denby home, the Salvation
Army emergency center for children in
Detroit. '

Because Robert Fair of Northville is
on the home's advisory board, his wife
was aware of the 290 gifts that needed
wrappmg. She asked Sue Holstein,
phynis Ely, Betty Monagel and Renetta
Omeara to help. ,

Sue Holstein also was among the
Salvation Army's wrappers the Monday
after Thanksg~ving when gifts' were
'readied for children of Michig~n
prisoners. \, ' ,

Isabelle Todd, for whom this is an
annual -project, recrui~e~ her and

. Virginia Hayward, Jtita TUrnbull and
Mary I Keese to help., Mrs.. Todd
explained that prisoners are able to give
the Salvation Army names and, wishes of ,
their children to provide them ~th a
Christrb.~s from their parents., . ,

-' EIGHT I BLUIl:BmDS, all, Second ~
and third graders in Northville
elementaries, and their leader;' Mrs.
Susanne Thomasson, enteJ;:tained Jtheir
adopted grandmother, Mrs.' Evelyn
Lassiter, a patient at Beverly 1',1anor
Nursing Home, at a Christmas party at
Mrs. Thomasson's home in Highland
Lakes last Wednesday.

They made .popcorn and ~andy
wreaths and presented the honoree with
their "Bluebird of Happiness" pin. The
little girls previously had visited Mrs .
Lassiter at the nursing home. }

THE TWO HOLIDAY parties held (
last week by Louise and Jim Cutler in
their new home on Grace Street were
their first entertaining since moving.
Their neighbors were invited Tuesday
and the Cutler off~ce staff on Friday
evening. ~

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE JOY-
FILLED.

Engagement Told
Announcement 0/ the

engagement and wedding
plans of former Northvlll~
resident Eleanor Breltmeyer
to Armand Gebert ia made.

•Miss Breitmeyer is the
daughter 01 the late Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Breltmeyer who
lived at 32070 Seven Mfle
Road. Before going to The
Detroit News, where she is
society editor. Miss
Breitmeyer was on the staff of
The Northvllle Record.

Her fiance Is the ion 01 the
late Mrs. Elvira Gebert, whoELEANOR BREITMEYER

died last year. A native
Detroll:er, he also-ia a veteran
Detroit News reporter
covering various sta!1
assignments. He is a linguist
with fluency In French'l,
'Jerman and Russian. ,~

Both are graduates.of the
University of MichIgan. Miss
Breitmeyer also Is a graduate
of Northville High School
where she was valedictorian
of her class in 1945. ~

Neither has been married
before. They plan a late
spring ceremony and a
honeymoon In Europe.

aVow in c£tock

Pendfe.ton
0- cIImana rwoofen~

. " . '
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CHRISTMAS VISIT-Two-year-old Courtney Casterline
and her nine-month-old sister' Kelly, daughters of Mr: and
Mrs. Ray J. Casterline II, are among visitors to the V.V. '.

Boll home on Arselot in Northville who are captivated by
Jean Boll's fireplace display of antique dolls and toys.- \

l' .
For Hunter House

'Keep It SimpJe, , Expert A·dvises
By JEAN DAY the, nU~ber of children and perhaps a cradle.' "If YOUI'philosophy is that

J financial means of the The Scottish miller waslnot you're "going to make it a
f)m~p'l(slmple il'dd'eouriftty'- 'I. \:IHgfnall'o~nerPJ ollnlgrJ!l lipaup6r1by any,means, John '> dec'orator's'dream, you can,

t :-l'r:aBn'f'inake(if 'cute','l! !.' "Stephen' Hunter, it was Burkman, pointe~LOut:raS\he 'bu( it 'wim't bk'Northville' m
Tha{)J\fSQ'toe. advi'cef' the '·explained,.was ll'lhilJelf'in.the;:: paUl off;'his $500 mortgage, a ·'i&d. You can,~'1'h3~e'it'both

(urnishffig committee lor tHe·' rtIortJiville communilyJ His 1 good sum fOf the'ltfnel in four nways,','{'siP~sea lEUrd.\'"'O'" 4

double-wing Greek Revival wife had come from or five years. "Never, never, never," he
house in the Mill Race Massachusetts, and the "I don't think he was added emphatically, "use
Historical Village received committee speculated that .limited to what was in orientals in the house; the
from an expert last she may have brought Northville," Burkman said, miller probably would have
Wednesday. furnishings from the east with noting that "by 1850 Detroit used rag rug strips 01' braided

After touring the Hunter her'. 'was a,-thriving community rugs."
House, George O. Bird, senior In 1850,Mrs. Kenneth Pickl, and 1 think people went into Bird suggested that the

'curator of deco~ative arts at who had researched the the city." floors themselves would have
Greenfield Village and Henry family for the historical In discussing the little ~ouse been stained a dark walnut
Ford Museum, met with society, said, the family had that was moved froIJl the shade.
members of the committee of three children. They included' south side of Main Street to He also advised against

· the Northville Historical a 15-year-old son and a baby the Mill Race in 1973, Bird stenciling the walls, terming
\ Society. daughter. Eleanor Lowell l)f called it a balanced midwest it "too cute." The museum

> I "Remember the family that the committee. commented Greek Revival design. curator differentiated
lived there and consider their that this fact makes it The committee revealed between restoring such a
c ire u m s ta n c e s , ' , he ,possible to plan to have a little 'that if has been determined home for private use, when,

· reiterated, suggesting that girl's room furnished with that its original color was a he said, stencils would be
· the committee be guided by toys of the early 1800's and biscuit s~ade.· perfectly all right, and for an

authentic restoration.
He suggested the walls

should be white or off-white,
observing ttJat the present
day plaster in the house "is
too good a job," sayiqg that a
century ago the job would
have been much rougher.

"The temptation to pretty
thmgs up is understandable,

\ he told the committee, "but to
have a successful restoration
you have to resIst."

A wall sconce, probably tin,
on a wall by a door would be in

keeping, he continued, "but a
set of §ix matched ones in the
house would ·not." I' J' ,
-H'e warned the committee

'~qr'td: ?c:cerii .Jfurh'i~hings,::it
couldn't use authentically m
the house, pointing out that
other restorations have done
so and destroyed what they
were trying to do.

lt was explained that a' cut-
off date of ,lB6O has been
determined for furnishings,
which will include items that
preda te that time as the
original family would not
have bought all its furnishings
'at one time from one period.

Mrs Charles Rosenberg ,
suggested that a trunk or a
blanket chest may have come
from the east with Mrs.

Continued on Page 5-A
\ ,
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'8167Larry F;ortner, 967 Novi
Road, was awarded a
Specialist in Arts degree;

Jan VallEe, 49151 Ridge
Court, received her Master of
Business Administration;

Jolene Wiedman, 516 North
Center, also was awarded a
Specialist in Arts degree.

Corporal Scott Kre!>in is
here on a three-week leave
from Japan where he is
stationed with the U.S.
Marine Corps. He and his wife

· are spending the holiday
" with Ilis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• G.L Kresin of Fairway Drive

III.

scale, announces Academic
Dean William D. Rohns.

I Second Class. Postage Paid
AI Northville ",Jllchlgan

Three Northville students at
Eastern Michigan University
received advanced degrees at
the December 14 winter
commencement.

<)ubscnpllon Rales

S800 Per YeClor Inwaynl..
!'\clklrtfld LlvlngsTcn Washtena I

Counlles
'$01000 Per Year ElspwhN€'

'r' Keith E. Price of Northville
.. has been named to the dean's
o 'list for the fall term at
~Northwood Institute In

• Midland.
,. He is one of 357 students

recognized for earning a 3. or
• above grade average on a 4.

•:

'~
" "
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On Sale Locally

In 1974, the - Ann Arbor
Cadette Troop No. 464was the
first Girl Scout troop to do so.

law brief may not always be
so brief."

Wednesday, December 24, 1!l75-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 3·A

Scout Calendar A Bargain
If you haven't yet gotten a

calendar for 1976 to keep
track of Bicentennial events,
the Girl Scout calendar being
sold l'JCally by Northville
troops is a real bargain.

Still just 50 cents, the
calendar depicts activities of
Girl Scouts in the United
States and features two
Michigan women.

There are spaces for
jottings, and holidays and
moon cycles are marked.

Mrs. Helen Milliken, wife of
the Governor of Michigan,
~nd law professor Virginia
Blomer Nordby have their
photographs in the national
Girl Scout Bicentennial
Calendar for 1976, the Huron
Valley Council announces

They were selected for their
work in broadening the
horizons of girls through
scouting.

Mrs. Milliken was chosen
for her leadership in the 1973
drive to allow Girl Scouts as
the Governor's Honor Guard
at Old Fort Mackinac on
Mackinac Island,
traditionally an exclusively
Boy Scout activity. '

The calendar' photograph,
part of a January, 1977,
layout, shows Mrs. Milliken
helping troop members hoist
their troop flag onto a
Mackinac Island flagpole.

On December 11 in
ceremonies at the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council
of~ices in Ypsilanti both
women were presented with
plaques fea turing their
calendar pictures. Mrs. Jean
Galan, council president,
made the presentations,
which were witnessed by Mrs.
Esther Hulsing, national Girl
Scout board of directors
member and newly elected
president of Girl Scout Region
IV covering seven
midwestern states.

Mrs. Nordby in the
photograph for May was
honored for her program of
introducing Girl Scouts to the
pralice of law. The calendar
photograph was taken during
a mock trial staged by
Cadette Troop No. 127last fall
in the University of Michlgan
Moot Court Room. Eight million copies of the

calendars now are being sold
by troops throughout the
countryMrs. Nordby is the

University of Michigan policy
coordinator, a member of the
Huron Valley Coupcu board of
directors and in the past has
served as Junior troop leader,
a leader-trainer and as
chairman of a troop
committee. She is a former
lecturer at the U-M law
school

They are being sold in the
Northville area to raise funds
for troop projects. None of the
profits, it is pointed out, go to
the counctl.

Calendars may be
purchased from local troop
members or by calling Mrs.
Karen Dunnabeck, 349-3732,
leader of Junior Troop No.
573, which still has a supply.

For the calendar
photograph she is explaining
to a group of scouts that "a

I;
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,-Cliristmas
Sale

Starts Friday
December 26

Savings in
E'Very Department

/
.:;/

We will Close
at 5:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve.
Merry Christmas!

Winter Boots
Men's Dress-Casual-Sport Shoes

Women's Dress-Casual-Sport Shoes
Slippers

Boys' & Girls' Shoes

"'Northville, 153 E. Main "'Brighton, Brighton Mall
"'Plymouth, 322 S. Main "'South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

=
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?r School Board
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Novi Road Bonding Proposal

Election' to Replace Coy March 23"

\1

To loin Special Election. Ballot
When Novi voters go to the

polls March 23, there will be
more at stake for them than
just the vacant 24th District
seat on the Oakland County
Board of CommissIOners (see
rela ted story).

Residents are being asked
by the Clty to approve, for the'
second time, a $4,825,000 road
bonding program to pave
18.78 miles of main roads in
five years.

The propoSal is expected to
be identical to a proposal
willch fell to a slim 30 vote
defeat in the November
election, 1,308 to 1,278.

According to Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall.
council members were poll'ed
by the city clerk's office and
they agreed informally late
last week that the road
bonding proposal should be on
the March ballot Council at
its last council meeting had
approved a proposal giving
the City Clerk preliminary
approval to request that the
road bonding proposal be
placed' on the special county
election. Council members
polled last week felt the
February 3 primary was too
close, according to the city
manager. Council will have to
approve the proposal's
wording at its first meeting in
January. Time deadlines
necessitated the prelimmary
approval.

The proposal, according to
Kriewall, calls for residents
along the 18.78 miles of main
road;; to participate to the
tune of $10 a front foot The
council had discussed
lowering that figur.e to $8' ~
front foot but apparently
decided against it at the
recommendation of the city
manager because residents in
some subdivisions are paying
as high as $10 a front foot for
mere, resurfacing of their
streets.

Av"'erage cost 'to
homeowners if the millage is
approved would be 1.7 mill~
with the debt service being
~id off over approximatel~
20 years. If the schedule for
repayment)s the same as the
previous proposal, the
millage would range from .91
mills in the first year to a high
of 2.04 mills and a subsequent
drop after that down to a low
of .53 mills in the last year of
bond payments.
,
\ Kriewall said 'tha t the
bonding program is the
number one priority of .the
city since the fire department,
the previous number one
priority, was successful in
receiving' further funding,
from the voters.

"It's important to get them'
(the road pavement> _down
now rather than waitmg for
the industry to recover," said

Novi About-Faces
On Fire Contract

Without fanfare, Novi
council last week did a
complete tUrn-around from
the previous council and
agreed to continue a fire
protection contract with the
Township of Novi.

The contract allows
protection of township
residents for a cost of two
mills, which will yield
approximately $10,300.
Previously the city had a
contract with the township for
one mill, but at the,
recommendation of City
Manager Edward Kriewall
raised the amount due to City
residents approving the levy
of an addi tional mill on
themselves for the fire
department.

Last year the city had
agreed to the contract for the
1975 calendar year, but told
the township in no uncertain
terms that fire protection
services would be cut off m 18
months.

At that time council
members, most of wh9m are
no longer on the council,
objectel:l that the city of Novi
should worry about giving
itself fire department service
and secondly worry abJ~ut the
township residents who
elected not to go with the city
in favor of·a lower tax base.

"The bme has come when
we should take care of our
own people first," said
Councilman George Athas at
the bme. The council then
directed thai the township be
told that service would be cut
off in 18 months.

The new council
unanimously approved the
full year contract

It was noted by Kriewail
that the income from the
township would go into the
general fund (not directly to
the fire department> but that
money from the general fund
IS used to fund the fire
department budget. '

Kriewall who explained that
paving companies are
begging for work and 'the city
can take advantage of lower
bid costs.

Kriewall said he believes
the proposal will receive
approval from the voters.
Main reason it lost before was
because of the number of
millage questions on'" thi!
ballot, according to Kriewall.
But the City will -also be
putting a greater effort into
publicizing need for passage
of the proposal.

Kriewall said he is
recommending' that a
"Capital Improvement
Committee" be created to
evaluate and rank capital
improvement needs within
the city and thim to suggest

\ proposals for the ba Hot. In
addition, . the committee
would be expected to help
publiCize the reason for
needing the millage.

"The primary purpose will
be to identify capital
improvement needs within
Novi - it could be roads or
anything else," said Kriewall
He noted that purchase of the
property for a muni.c!p,al,
complex and construction of
thai center is backed by a
number of people In the
community He said the
municipal complex may be
eyed by the committee as a
possible future millage
question.

Following is the current list
of road priorities if the second
road bonding proposal should
pass:

Taft Road from 10 Mile to
Grand River; Meadpwbrook
Road from Eight Mile to Nine
Mile and Nine Mile from
Ennishore to Haggerty; West
Road from the Wixom city
limits to Pontiac Trail and
South Lake Drive from the
southwest corner of Walled
Lake to West Road; Taft Road
from BII.! to 1.0 Mile Roads and
Nine Mile Road from Novi
Road to Tart Road;
Meadowbrook Road from 10
Mile to 12 Mile.

Others are: Beck' Road
from 10 Mile to Grand River
and 11 Mile from Beck Road.
to Grand River;
Meadowbrook Road from 12
Mile to 13 Mile and 13 Mile
from NoVl Road to Haggerty;
Beck Road from 8'14 Mile to 10
Mile Road; and Nine Mile
from Beck to Taft.

WillIe Kriewail does not
expect any changes in the list
of priority streets, he did say
that the order they are paved
in IS flexible and could be
changed if. necessary.

Nov~ Projects Student Increase
-In the first report of Novi's

Needs Assessment
Committee Two, the
committee estimated tha t
enrollments of studellts will
increase to 1980-81 by 1,025
students.

The report mdJcates Ulat
th( school district's present
2,775 students will be
increased to 3,800 by the 1980-
81 school year. Biggest
increase will be in K~5th
grades where enrollments
will increase from 1,405 to
1,965 thanks to an additional
increase of students from new
herusing of 560.

Smallest increase will be in
grades 9-12 where only an
additional 95 students -are
expec~d, increasing the total
to 921.

The estimates were made
by the Bureau of School

~1
i,

",

servicE'.5 of the University of
Michigan and were based on
projected building patterns,
as well as expected gain or
loss from current homes,

The extimates were made
by the Bureau of School
Services of the Univetsity of
Michigan and wer based on
projected buddmg patterns,
as well as expected gain or
loss from current homes.

"The administration feels
very comfortable with this
(estimate)," stated
superlOtendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz at Thursday's board
meeting. He added that the
district has checked records
from the mid-decade census
completed by the city of Novi.
"There were less children
born in 1975 than all the way
back to 1964."

Dr. Raymond Kehoe, from

the Bureau of School Services
,of the University of Michigan
and leader of the group said
"there is nothing on horizon to
suggest dramatic changes" in
the number of students "This
district is in as good position
to absorb secondary school
district children after the high
school is completed as most ...

Kehoe explained that the
new high school is a ~afety
valve, allowing the school
district to almost douhle its
growth without immediate
need for new buildings. Kehoe
pointed out that the high
school gives the board up to
five years of lead time, easily
enough to arrange for
construction of needed
buildmgs.

The committee also'
recommended that the board

Continued on Page 12·A
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An Early Surprise .
, I

Six year-old Terry ,rolly of 22557Brookforest in Novi found-the
temptation of those brightly wrapped Christmas packages just a little
bit toomuch temptation and tooka moment earlier this week when Mom
and Dad weren't looking to ~heck out ~meof the packageslllittle closer.
Terry will join other boys and girls throughout the world in opening
brightly colored packages from around the Christmas tree on «hristmas
Eve and Christmas morning.

Of Twelve, Oaks Mall

Novi Requests

'Super Sewer'

Extension • 'I

See Page 7~A

I'

Primary 'Battle •

Set for" February 3
:. '.

Residents througDout,the area will go to the·p.olls
for a F.~bruary 3 primary and a March' 23 special
election to detetmine a successor for Lew Coy on the '
Oakland 'Count¥ Board 'of ~ommissioners-,

~n a~ditioh, Novi residents will be faced with a
second, road b';lndlng proposal for approval' at -the
March 23 ~lecti6n' (see related story): ' Z

'The elections ,will gecide. the replacement for ~ix\
year veteran Coy who r~signed from his 24th District
seat October 23 for personal reasons and to take oVer a
position as court offIcer in the 52nd District Court of
Jugge Martin Boyle. The 24th District comprises
Novi, Wixom, Lyon Tovmship, South Lyon, Walled
Lake, part of Fa.rmington Hills and Oakland County
portion of Northville. _

The election dates follow ~n unsuccessful attempt
by the Oakland County Board of Commissioners
~o~ember' 20 to select.a succ~'sor within the 00 day
lImIt. In that board meeting, Republicans and
Democrats met a Mexican stand-Qff as neither party
choice was selected by a maj9rity of the board. The
RepUblicans supported Dennis Murphy of Novi while
the Democrats supported William Roberts, ~urrent'
mayor of Walled Lake. '.

Mary Dearborn, RepUblican Commissioner, was
the only commissioner not to vote along party lines.

. She staunchly refused to vote for either candidate
upholding her stand'that an election should be held. '

With a primary ~lection coming up, nurrierous
area residents are ex.,ected to throw their hats into
the race, among them unsuccessful NoVi mayoral .
candidate Louie Campbell, William O'Brien of Novi
who had been unsuccessful in opposing Coy

, previously, Wixom Clluncilman Fred Morehead as t
<W~ht~~.:~o~~t~~1~~~~r~\!rphY,><;>~~J:'.I1~~~~P1?!;M:~~,

•• n· r '."', , ' 'I .' Continhed'~WPlilte'<r~;( ,, IS',

Wixom Addresses

Apartment Problems
A suggestion that a

committee be created to help
solve problems of apartment
dwellers in Wixom met some
success recently when two
members of' the council
agreed to sit on the committee
if it is formed.

Robert VanZandt, an
unsuccessful write-in

) cand;date for council in the
last election, told the council

Director EyesProgres's
The new Dayton-Hudson

Twelve Oaks Mall will
encompass one million square
feet when it opens in August,
1977 and has ,prOVisions for
expansion to include laler
construction of additional
major stores.

Richard Yetke, project
director of development for
Dayton-Hudson, spoke before
several dozen businessmen
last week at the monthly
Chamber of Commerce
meeting and explained the
workings of the new shopping
center, to be constructed'at 12
Mile and Novi Roads.

Yetke started out by
commenting that the rumors
are completely untrue that
Dayton-HUdson is abandoning
the project. "'We've had
substantial progress in the
past month," he explained.
He said that groundbreaking
is planned for early January
and that the center, has
already let ,~ !!lillion for
footings, utilities, and steel
work.

Development of the center
and surrounding areas is to be
done in stages. The initial
shopping center itself, with
Hudson, Sears and Penney's
as "TheBig Three" is'the first
stage. Second stage allows for
expansion to either fourth or
fifth stores while the third
stage development is ~tside

the center itself and includes
not only periphery
commercial development on
Novi and Twelve Mile Roads,
but also multiple or smgle

family hOUSlOgon property to
the east of the shopping
center.
-According to Yetke, when

the fourth and fifth stores are

added, the final square
footage of the center will total
1,400,000. "There ar£"n't v~ry
many that get to be bigger,"

Continued on Page 7-A

,Novi Master,Plan Mee'ting January 7
The fIrst study meeting on

Novl's new master plan Will
be held by the Novi Planning
Board January 7.

According to a letter to the
council from the plannln~
board. study sessIOns will be
held the fIrst Wednesday of
each month on the master
plan.

The planning board had
been questioned by Novi
resident Audrey Murphy in
November as to how citizen
input would be received.,
According to the letter, "The
general public is to be
encouraged through public
notices, to a ttend and
participate in planning
di';cussions and proposals
befo:e the Planning Board."

Legal notices Will appear in '
the Novi News for the first
study session in this issue and
the De<'ember 31 issue. Public
notices will. also be published
the week preceding future'
meetings.

In addition a letter is to be
sent to all homeowners
associa tions and all civjc and
fra ternal organi za'lions
registered with the city
clerk's office, requesting that
they register two members of
their organizations,as official
delegates to the study
sessions. One is to be the
regular delegate and one an
alternate.

Organization representa-
bves and other citizens who
desire to regIster as delegates
at large will be placed on a
mailing list to receive
monthly notices of the
meetings.

The planning board expects
to spend up to $500 on
pubIlshing and mailing
notices a'nd to cover cost of
duplicating interim reports to
provide each regjste~ed
delegate and alternate with a
copy so that all registrants
will be able to receive the
same information given to the

planning board and city
councll.

Total estimated cost of the
first phase of the master plan
is $13,500 and $10,000 of that
cost is being pick.ed up by a
federal grant.

The proposed work pro-
gram for the first year, which
is to be completed by June,
1976, will cover the 12 Mile-
Novi Road Impact Study and
the Residential Areas Plan
which includes: Analysis of
residential density patterns;
population capacities by
neighborhood; and long range
public school site needs.

Guest speakers from other
communities in the Detroit
area which have experienced
the impact of major shoppi'ng
centers in which Dayton-
Hudson has been mvolved are
going to be invited to future
meetings. I

The . planning- board
meetings will be held at the
Twelve Mile Road office at
7:30 p.m.

that he is concerned both over
Iceeping the quality of rental
strur.tures lugh, as well as ()
help'ing create more
in teraction betw'een
lipartment dwellers and the
ci ty council.

"Are these structures going
to be as structurally sound in
eight years?" asked
VanZandt, a resident of

-Indian Lodge Apartments, "I
also beheve there are certain
types of floor plans that can
ei ther aid or hinder a
criminal."

"I would like a committee
to study and investigate a's
many points as p,ossible,"
added VanZandt. .

Whila council appeared
interested in the possibility of
a commi ttee, members
indicated that perhaps the
committee of apartment
dwellers should be formed ~,
first and then the council '
would interact with them.

VanZandt indicated th{lt he
would try to form a
committee _ of L apartment
dwellers in both Indian Lodge
and Village Apartments to
interact with the council. Both
Councilmen James Lahde and-
Melvin Green said they would
serve as council

Continued on Page 7·A

Condo's Behind,

Said Young
In the December 17 edition,

The Novi News er,roneously ~,~
quoted Novi resident Charles
Young as stating that Old
Orchard ,condominiums
"fronted" on property for a\
proposl'd shopping center at
Ib Mile and Haggerty roads.

Young ae"llilly said tha t
Old Orchard "backed up to"
the ,proposed Town Center
project which fronts on
Haggerty ROl!.,d.The PMject 1,5
the subject of an appeal by the
city of Novi in court
challenging a previous. court
rezoning of the poeperty to
accommodate the shopping t
center. '

........ ~---_ ... -
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Hunter Housejn Mill Race Historical Village awaits furnishings

VFW Post Shares
~ , I

H(;jliday Happiness
" ,

/'

; ~..:. I

Members of the Northville's
VFW p,o~t and Auxiliary have
been ~haring Christmas with
others this past week~

ThE\t,sbared Christmas
begal)§~tu'rday with a visit to'
the VA Hospital in Ann Arbor
and. :,' ended yesterday
(TueSday) with a Christmas
prograin at Eastlawn
Convalescent Home.f On Saturday morning post
and J7itlxiliary members
packed fruit baskets.

, .
At 11 a.m. a group or

members took gifts to the
hospitalized veterans 'in Ann
Arbor. Later, another group
of members, including their
childre n, enter tained
residents of Wishing Well
Convalescent Center. They
staged bingo games, giving
prizes in Bicentennial silver,
sang Christmas songs, and
gave residents gifts of fruit
and c~dy.

Sunday morning the
packing of Christmas baskets

I continued, and in the
afternoon the men delivered
poinsettia plants, turkeys and
fruit ,baskets.

Children of'the post visited
Whitehall Convalescent Home

, .~ : in Novi Sunday afternoon,
Northville township 'singing Christmas carols and

trustees hiive increased the giving gifts of candy, fruit and
co~t P.!...§'ps~\al. m~e.ti!l.g_~... _~oq!d~s)p' t.~~dent,s;, ., ...
caij~at, t9&r

6
...lfffi~t5apf.'.~rlq1urfll~g...2pf:l,.fF.¥it aEa~~~tinon\0 $'600 roni $ ~ . resumea TUeSaaV anernoon.

"\V1w §A,qp1.cJ th~ rwl1 of}the and then early Tuesdayresiaen~~Dear· 'th:r ~xp~nses evening VFW and Auxiliary
caused by meeting for a members and thl!ir sons and
special interest group?" daughters visited Eastlawn
Trustee John MacDonald where they again sang songs,
asked prior to the unanimous staged bingo games with
vote Thursday. prizes, and gave residents

Trustee Charles Rosenberg gifts of fruit and candy.
expre!!5~ concern about the Sharing Christmas with the
resollltion . forcing the hospitalized, the elderly and
township to hold a special the needy of the community
meeting at the insistence of a has been a tradition at Post
special interest group. 4012 for years.

i.

Bo(j'r,d-Hikes

Sp~ciill Fees

, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24
CHRISTMAS EVE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25
MERRY CHRISTMASl

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26
Northville Parents Without Partners, dinner-dance, 8 p.m.,

BG's, Plymouth

I MONDAY, DECEMBER 29
St. Paul's Lutlieran paper drive, 6-ll p.m., Seven Mile Road

b:,r Party Store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill Restaurant
Nor~yille Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30
Northv~lIe Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,

community room

'Keep It Simple'

However, according to city
engineer Harry Mosher, the
work could be done if the city
pays its usual 20 percent on
the road work. But
council member Romaine

Revise Trip- Policy ~c:~~eln~t;:~~~ ~:yci~
percent since it would

school year preceding the encourage developers in the
anticipated trip. future not to do contracted

Purpose of the change was work, thinking that the ci,!
to insure that groups woulr would come along and bad

~trai~ea·lotofJ~~.s~?~._a-K~,er..~~ '", .: "
field trip only to ljave l~ed 'lT~ ...~ ': < I.:. _~"'.,"'v. ':'
by the school:\~oa.rd~ 'lJ'he ~ Residetits of the subdivision
board Objected'. preVIously-to also appeared distraught wJth
pressure which parents the engineer's cost estimate
sometimes place on the board for the water main of $96 000
because of disappointed and a cost per lot or $2,074 (not'
youngsters. i neluding oversizing)

compared with an earlier
estimate per lot nearer $1,400.
However, the administration
pointed out the $96,000 figure

. includes restoration costs
while the contractor has
promised to bid low because
he would not have to include
the second restoration costs.

Continued from Page 3-A

Hunter. Bird agreed but noted
that it would have been
unlikely that the family have
a highboy, for inStance.

"There would have been a
fair amount of American
country furniture which
would have been painted or
stenciled." Bird pointed out,
mehtionlng that this type of
furniture is used in the
Burbank house in Greenfield
Village and would be correct
in the .Hunter House along
with early Empire of 1810-
1840.

Novi School board last
Thursday approved a revision
to the field trip policy.

The board unanimously
aJ,lgroved a revision which
re<it.rl&s!ba t extra. curricular
anmful 'field trips' which;' are
out' "'or"states or beyond 150
miles or for periods of longer
than' one day must be
approved by the Board of
Education prior to June of the

He advised the committee Members of the subdivi~i~n
to visit both the museum and also questioned whether that
the village and to pay spec~al construction company would
a ttention to the Burbank even bid on the job since, even
house, the Ford homestead though the city has kept
and the Clinton Inn $17,000 from the contractor to
furnishings in the village. - guarantee the restoration. the

The committee made plans contractor still would be
to inventory the buildings ahead by sacrificing the
with members taking notes $17,000 and not doing the
individually on walls, floors, work, since estimated cost of
accessories and furnishings. the restoration is $22,000.

It then will decide. wha t it
wants to acquire and will seek
pieces. Present plans call for
original pieces with
reproductions not to be
permitted

Death Toll Lower
For the second time in 12

years Michigan will have an
annual traffic death toll that
is below 2,000" reports
Lieutenant William Tomczyk
of the Michigan State Police, •
Plymouth post.

The final 1975 count will
depend a great deal on the

alertness of drivers and
pedestrians in the holiday
periods of December.

During the holiday periods
last year, traffic accidents
claimed 12 lives. In a
preventive effort again this
season, the state police will
operate holiday traffic
patrols.

Novi OKs

Subdivision

Water Line
Following a long discussion,

Novi Council last week
approved resolution three
ordering the city engineers to
prepare plans and
specifications for a water line
in Meadowbrook Manor
subdivision.

Residents of ) that
subdivision sought water
following the installation of
sewer lines which almost
completely destroyed roads,
and tore up ditches, within the
subdivision. Since the
contractor would only have to
restore the streets and ditches
once, instead of I twice, the
company, A&P Construction,
has offered to bid low on the
water main work, thus saving
res toration costs.

l

However, the question
arose at the council meeting
as to whether the contractor
would have an undue
advantage in the bidding
process over other
contractors. City Attorney
David Fried is to report on the
legality of that situa tion.

The resolution to prepare
plans and specifications for
the water line was approved
unanimously.

~tretclt~ew fltbric<ti®
PRE.INVENTOR Y

J~,

Lois & Howard Green
Have yoU ever 'walked into a homt' and felt. "this

home has a sunny face?" The warmth and charm you feel
.~n·~ptering may well be attributed to the accents .ot
copper used here and there. Since colonial times, copper
kettles, pots, and pans (or simply "coppers" as they were
affectionately referred to then) have highlighted the most
discriminately decor,ated homes. They can be burnished
and occupy a place of elegance or 'can be used Informally
- and just to see a fat, shiny little kettle at the dinner
table makes the meal take on a cherry glow. Copperware
has long been prized as antiques, and so what if there's a
small dent or bqmp - it just means that loving hands
have used it well!

Make your home have a warm and comfortable
fe'eUng. Cau us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St.. 349-1110, fOf' penonal,
friendly service. We wiD be happy to come to your home
or Mnce to color coordinate yourwallcoverlng, at no extr.
ebarge. We wiD belp you seleclt eolon, patterns and
f1t1lsbes that compliment your furniture, drapes and
carpeting. We feature the famous FULLER.()'BRIEN
PA1NTS and can custom-Unt paint to just the color you
want.- more than 1,000possible colon.
HELPFUL HINT:

H you wish to keep yoor copperware from tarnishing
and maintain its glow, have it lacquered.

S·ALE
Starting Monday, December 29 - 9: 00 a.m.

Special cnd-of-thc-)Tear
values in prclniunl knits.
Round 'em up. Clear 'em out.

Save up to
on "

Stretch & Sew
Qu~Jity Kn its

"Spirit of '76" Class Bo~us

$200 Off Any Basic 8 Class
Registration from Dec. 24 thru Jan. 10

Note: To take advantage of this special offer,
bring this ad with you when you come
to register.

Offer Good at the Farmington Store

Phone 417-8777
Call for crass schedule.

[fJSt~te~e\V-'
38603 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington

In the Freeway Shopping Center
,

Holiday Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 1tlru January 3
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CARVI~G A FEAST-Senio~ citizens in Northville enjoyed an early
tur.k~ydi~er last Tuesday WIthturkeys carved by Robert Hennings and
PhIllIp Fisher after they came out of the oven at First Presbyterian
Church of.Northvi11~.F~ur birds, each weighing about 20pounds, were

. served With all tnmmmgs at the dinner for 115 members of the
Northville Senior Citizens Club.,

They Open Shops RememberThat SpecIal
Someone ••• Send A
Hallmark Card from

Northville High School co-
op students sold retail goods

, last week as an exercise for
their business courses

selling techniques.
Money raised will be used

for a banquet for the business
classes.

f •
Wayne Saunders, bus mess

educa tion coordina tor,
explained that the activity
was part of the Trade and
Industry, Office Practice, and
Dis tribu tive Educa tion
courses.

I!!! IP! I!,!II 'i!!!!! !ii'!!! !'I!!!!!!' , ~!III1II!1
..£.ook 1JOU7. .~:I

.~I
There were two stores

opened. One sold cards and
gifts, while the other sold
~tte~y. j,....ht' hr', 1C'.lI:rl"~~
•• • , I ' , •
Saunders lJ~plajneq th~

activity as a trial program to
test the response of students
of buying goods from other
students, with an eye toward
establishing a permanent
retail outlet in the high school.

Clh&..dfo[iday dea-ion!
I ~ I r r.1 ') )" 'l~ll)

, ,
*Precision Hair Cuts '
*Hair Painting
* RedKen Ticho
*RedKen Trkhoperms
*Uniperms

I.

I, Northville
House of Styles

348.9130
He added that from the

program, students should
learn how a small business
operates.

Activities include receiving
merchandise, taking
inventory, display work, iIii i iiij i:i iiiiIiiiiIiI
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Available in February

Novi Eyes Grant Funds
Grants totaling $112,000

intended to be used to bring
homes up to code under the
Housing and Community
Development Grant program
could be available by
February for use by Novi
residents.

,
The money is now available

to the city, which received
word Monday that the funds
are at its disposal for
disbursement. Word of the
actual acceptance of thl! city's
application came last July.

Wlule the City of Novi
originally applied for the
money to be .used for both
grants and loans, Assistant
Manager John Merrifield, in
charge of the grant, said that
a four member committee
created earlIer to iron out the
doling outof monies is leaning
toward giving out only grants
of $3,500 Only $97,000 of the
original amount would be
used for that purpose as the
remainder would be used for
administrative purposes and

for building department determination on criteria for
inspections. acceptanc~ of applications

from homeowners for the
Originally six low interest funds. The council will review

loans 0[$10,000 each were also the criteria set up by the
to be given out but, according committee, and.probably will
to Merrifield, "We don't have allow the commitle'~ to make
the machin'ery to collect final determina tions on
payments." handing out the grants.

Actually, according to The Novi Building Depart-
Merrifield, if a person needs ment probably would make
more than one $3,500 grant, it Inspections of the homes
can ,probably be given. under consideration and

"We hope every house make a recommendation on
worked on will be brought up acceptance or denial of the
to code," explained application be(ore the
Merrifield. committee would make the

\ final decision on handing out
Next step appears to be a the grant or grants.

visita tion by committee I

members, building depart- According. to Donald
ment representatives and Grevengood, chairman of the
HUD officials to nearby ~(jmmittee, the Building
communities which have Department probably also
similar' type programs would assemble a list of
underway so tha t their qualified bidders to do the job.
procedures on the program According tb Merrifield,
can be reviewed to gather while the city probably will
informa tion. I • start handing out the grantS in

February, "It won't take long
At that point, the committee to spend it (the'money)."

will make a final The $112,000 may be the
first-and-last-funds the city
wilt have ava\lable expressly
to use for grants or loans toApprove Transfer

Of 'Liquor License
Novi CounCil last week

recommended transfer of
ownership of class "C" liquor
license for the Goat Farm
from Robert Langan to Novi
Lanes,lnc

Located at 24555 Novi Road,
the bar and restaurant has
been operahng with a liquor
license.for the past few weeks
following transfer of locabon
of the license.

City Manager Edward
Kriewall recommended
approval of the liquot license
transfer. Council member
Patricia Karevich pointed out
that UJe establishment does

~ J) UJ:.-.:' ...,::,-~, , ,I ~~,.~~ , ,pi
.>. ~ ........ ' <: f

~~~
~,. ,,<~.Penn
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CLOSED
CHRISTMAS EVE

'?IaftIl9 ?l6-~-0·.~ • f4.att..~~.. '
STARTS THURS.

DEC. 25th
Barbra Streisand
James Caan
Omar SharIff

"FUNNY LADY"
Color-Rated PG
Nightly Showing

7 & 9:25

ALL SEATS $1
SUN., THURS. &
SAT. 'til6 P.M,

FR!. & SAT. NIGHTS

Adults $2°0
Saturday & Sunday

Matinees

uTOI SAWYER"
Color-Rated G
Shows at 3 & 5

,

not have an entertainment
permit, yet it is advertising
that entertainment is being
provided.

Thomas Langan, owner of
the bar, told the council that
while a dancing permit would
be required if dancmg is held,
he did not believe an
entertainment permit was
neCE'ssary and he did not want
one

City Attorney David Fried
was to research the matter
and to later give an opinion on
whether he believed 'the
establishment needed an
entertainment permit.

O'Neal Receives I

V-ill Master's

Gene, O'Neal, a librarian
with the Novi School district,
has received a master's
degree in library science from
the University of Michigan.

A resident of Novi 18 years
and librarian at the instruc-
tional materials center for
three years, Mrs. O'Neal
already had a Bachelor of
Arts degree at the University
of Chicago and a Master of
Arts at the University of
ChIcago. She had studied at
Lie. University of Oslo in
Norway

NORTHVILLE PiA
133 E. Main 349~210
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help bring homes up to code
under the community
development program,-

Council in October elected
to go with the county in
seeking funds under the
H'ousing and Community
Development Grant Program
for 1976. Previously, the 'city
had gone on its own~

The recommendation by the
city administration to go with
the county came out of fear
that all.the city would be' able
to get would be money for
more grants and loans.

City Manager J:<.:dward
Kriewall in?,icated at the time
that he felt HUD, the
administering' agent, wanted
the city to go with the coun ty •
apparently to eliminate added
book work.

Apparently the city will be
able to raise about $3 per
person 'if it goes with the
county - thus raising $40,000
which Kriewall said would
have "pretty much wide open
use" as to what areas in which
funds' could be used. r

The council, in making the
october decision to go with
the county, was split in its
decision.

· OBITUARmS ·

Funeral services fOf Matteo
Aluia, 891were held Saturday
at Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated. Interment was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Father Robert Keller of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church
in Plymouth, where he was a
member, officiated .. Rosary
was held at 8:30 p.m. the
preceding evening.

A retired Ford Motor Private funeral services
Company :employee, Mr were held this week for
Aluia di~ Dec~mber 18 at .' Emma Petersen of Plymouth
West Trall ~ursmg Hom~ In who died Saturday, December
Plymouth. He had been 111 a 20 in Nightingale Nursing
year. His home was on Ann \ H~me in Westland She was 80
Street in Ply,mouth. He. had years old. .
been a Plymouth resident Born October 9 1895 in
since 1918; \ . . Chicago, Illinois, she wa; the -

He 1'i!8ves a,son William of daughter of Nick and Minna
Plymou!_~;. ~ two step- <Hoffmann)' Meng. Her
daUgh\ers,"M~. UI~ Banks of husband, Gordon L., preceded
Dearborn HeIghts and ~rs. her in death. ,
Leah Hoase of Northville; Mrs. Petersen who lived in
eight grapdc~ildren and 12 the Plymouth ~rea for the
great-grandchildren. past five years, was retired

He was born February 27, from the Sun Electric
1886, in 1'erracina, Sicily, to Company of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aluia. His Surviving are' two sons
wife, Be~th~ E. ~afler, Gordon L. of PlYI~outh:
preceded him In death 10 1966 Howard E. of Minneapolis,

Minnesota, a brother, Alfred
Meng Of Burn!'!y, California,
six grandchildren and one
great-grandchitd.

Services were held at the
Casterlme Funeral Home in
Northville.

MAITEO ALUlA

SUSAN BONDS

Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Susan I. Bonds of
Orchard Lake who died
Saturday, December 20, at
Pontiac General Hospital. She
was 90 years old.

Born November 9, 1885, in
Texas, she was the daughter
of Joseph and Harriet (Kirby)
DeWees. Her husband,
William O. Bonds, preceded
her in death.

Suryiving are eight
, children, 28 grandchildren
.and 35 great·grandchildren.

Services were held at the
Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville
where the Reverend Joseph
Everett of Southfield
Community Church
officiated. Burial followed In
Grand Lawn Cemetery,
Detroit

LUISE MAHON
........... 1

~ ~'l Luise R. (Leismerl Mahon,
founder anq-'C~ter pr.esident
of the Michigan, ~fuyrts' ~
Press Club, died Saturday,
December 20, at Umversity of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor. She was 49 years old.

Mrs. Mahon, who lived at
~ 19563 Mariner Court in

, Highland Lakes for the past
four years, was born
December '7, 1926, in
Michigan, the daughter of
William and Jessie (Stokes)
Doherty.

She served for two years on
former Governor George
Romney's Commission on
Indian Affairs 'and was a
!'eporter for The Detroit
News, specializing- in stories
on .Indlans, the aborlion
controversy and divorce laws

The Luise Leismer Woman
of Achievement Award is
given annually in her name Ify
the Michigan Women's Press
Club to a member who has

Canada who attended the done outstanding work in the
winter term of school. field of journalism which has

affected the lives of others.
She is survived by her

husband, Donald J. Mahon,
three children, James, Gerry
and Linda, a sister, Mrs.
Joseph <Patricia) Brennan,
and two brothers, James
Doherty of Petoskey, and
Jerry Doherty of Maoton.

-F'l.neral services were held
Tuesday at the First

NEW JOB-Alice Ritchie, long-time
employee of the Northville police
department, has assumed her new role as the
first secretary for the city's department of
public works. Her office is in the DPW
headquarters building off Gerald Street.

Novi Man Graduates
\

From Auctioneer Class
Robert O. Van Sickle, 27, of

45640 Twelve Mile Road in
Novi has just graduated from
the Reppert School of
Auctioneering in D eca tur,
Indiana

The school, which was
established 55 years ago,
teaches every phase of
auction work. To finish the
course successfully, Van
Sickle was among students
who actually conducted sales
under the guidance of
instructors. He was among 81
students from 17 states and

$1.25 - ALL SEATS

ALL SHOWS-ALL TIMES

';fI4fIIuI '?I~
Closed Wed. & ThUr5••
Dec. 24th & 25th. pi'

Fri. Dec. 26 ·7 & 9

"NASHVILLE"
(RI

CaU349.0210 for
future engagements

HIS: Tues.· Wed. 9-4 Thurs. - Fri. 8:30 • 6 Sat.8:30' 3 Evenings by Appointment

Van Sickle, a 15 year Novi
resident, will be
auctioneering throughout the
area m the future and will
conduct aue lions without
charge for the benefit of
organizations such as the Red
Cross, churches and schools
which are raising money for a
worthy cause.

NEW YEAR~ EVE
Northville V.F.W. 4012

438 S. Main Street - 349·9828

GALA NEW
YEAR'S EVE PARTY
December 31 - 9:30 to 2:3.0

"The Merriman Orchestra" \

Dancing

All Drinks Furnished

All N~ght

Mammoth Buffet

Midn ight Champagne

$17.50
per Penon

• f

~.~ /' d/appy ~
~ :., ~

I, y.. , To.~::~Y~1
~ ~\,.. ~ \ \\ ~ and patrons ..•. may I....Qi your Christmas be
~:' . '. .' ,1' '-'f merry and filled with...t ' .."',."",,,.~--1~~ deli~tl z

)

£.-.." , • . Than you one and all •· f~' and seeyou next yearl ~

JJeiAft18,. "
4137 W, 10 Mile ~"jJjJllt d- 1
Novi 477-6041~"n~Frl"s", I

Presbyterian Church' of
,Northville where the
Reverend Lloyd ~ra~ure
officiated. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery,
Petoskey, with arrangements
made through Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

EMMA PETERSEN

Funeral services were hetd
Thursday, December IB, for
William F. Sietman of Detroit
who died December 16 in'
Providence Hospital at the
age of 66.

A retired Sales Engineer for.
Ohio Carpet Company, he was
a member of Brighton Lodge

• F & AM 247. Born October 2,
1909, in Ohio, Mr. Siet!1ian
was the son of Frank E. and
Clara (Keller) Sietman.

SUrviving are his widow,
Elizabeth, two sons,
LieutenantColonel.William F,
of Germany and Robert, a
daughter, Mrs.- Richard
(Elizabeth) Williams of
Brighton, four brothers, one
sister, 14 grandchildren and
two great-grandchlldren.

Services were held at .. the
!t~s B.~ N~rtlii-op\ !1!!d ~o~
FUneral ~ H'brtit! "wlfer~ , thE!"
Reverend Larry Carver of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church m
Brighton officiated .. Burial
followed in Evergreen
Cemetery

He's On Board
Wayne County's

representative on the seven-
member Board of
tommissioners of the Huron
Clinton Metropolitan
Authority IS William E.
Kreger. _ Kreger, a former
Mayor of Wyandotte, has
represented Waype County
for over 20 years. Kreger is
preSIdent of Coca-Cola
Bottlmg Company of Port
Huron.

. ,
" ;M~in Dining, R~om

Selections from our complete menu ,

.'.- '.',~"~~~~~o~~a:t 7 ;,~, ~~~r~~

Entertainment in the Lounge 9 to 2 a.m.

EMU Scho!arship Winner

Majors ~n Special Ed
Sandra Crishon, a freshman

at Eastern. Michigan
University, is majoring in
special education in the area
of teaching the hearing
impaired. She is the recipient
of EMU's Honors ScholarslJip.

A 1975 graduate of
Northville High School,
Sandra is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Crishon of
1030 Grace Court

SANDRA CRISHON

Commenting on her
decision to attend college, she
said, "I was influenced to
attend college because it is
the only way Iwould be able
to teach aeaf children."

,

g[floor ([DVfrJu~
Tile-Carpeting-Form ica 100's 0' Sampies

145 E. Cady - Northville • 349'·4480

~

HAVEYOUR~1
HOLIDAY-PARTY

• AT NORTHVILLE •
CHARlEY'S IT'S

~~t~ THE PERFECT PLAC*• ~\i TOGETTDGETHER
Jll'1 WITH FRtENDS

AND MAKE YOUR RESERVATIO~ FOR
NEW YEAR 5 EVE NOW THEY'RE A MUSTIII

• LUNCH MaN .sAT
.... Jrj OINNER 7 DAYS~

~ ..~ - ..~............·349'.~%O .~
~

~-
41122 WEST 7 MILE

NORTHVilLE

t '

I
'Iil' .(
. fJ •
..i ••

Extendin!! our thank, artII heartfelt pra~eN fllr a

hllliday filled "ith'the true I-oift, Ilr f.hri'ltlla,-

Lme. Peaee. Goml",II.

Kenneth R. Rathert
C.L.U. C.P.C.U •

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

SERVICING ALL INSURANCE NEEDS
OF BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

160 E. Main Street
NorthVille, MIchIgan

OffIce 349·1122
\ Res. 349-5497

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE ~l ,
For Your New Year's Eve
Dining Enjoyment

~,

the "Inn" Place in Farmington

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River in Farmington

477-4000 I

I ,, . ,.. ..... J.~'"



,
TWIN TRIMMERS-Helping trim the school
Christmas tree at ~merman Elementary are
twins Linda and David Hall. The tree, on
display in 'the school's main lobby.

, I

traditionally is trimmed with ornaments
made by students throughout the school and
the twins add their creations. Linda and
David are second graders. (

At Request of Residen_t

Wixom Eyes- Apartment
~ ,

Committee
Continue~ from Novi, I

"If they don't want to
function - fine," said Lahde.
"Then we've just wasted a
few hours."

J

In other matters before the
cduncil, Fire Chief Robert
Potter, Police Chief Philip
Leonard and Novi Ambulance
owner JOM Early attempted
to clairfy the situation of

{, emergency medical aid
l within the city.

According to Potter,' the
new rescue truck is equipped
with a resuscitator plus
equipmenlfor advanced first
aid. Fire department
members have been trained
to administer cardia-
pulminary resuscitation.
Members will begin a 60 hour
advanced Red Cross training
course soon.

According to Leonard, the
police officers have been
trained in cardio-pulminary
resuscitation

The matter of emergency
firstclid treatment came up as

I!,

...... '*'
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~.v

117 E. Main Northville
349·2323

We extend
Season1s Greetings

and warm
appreciathm to all.

BLACK'S'
HARDWARE

>

"

not been able to examine th~
county DPW books with the
auditor present until Don
Ringler replaced R.J.
Alexander with the Oakland
County DPW. I

When the city did get in to
examine the books, it was
discovered there was $8,000
still owing on the bill. City
council approved paying the
bill out of 'the sewer fund
balance.

Ringler is to speak January
20 to the council next year
concerning the Wixom sewer
system and cost of fixing the

sewer so that it can attain the
1.1 million gallon per day
capacity it· was originally
intended to.

The mayor also announced
that the winter' tax da te has
been extended to Friday,
February 'J:l at 6 p'.m. '

Councilman Robert
Din~eldey also suggested to
the council that it should soon
meet in closed session to
dISCUSS annexation of
property. Attorney Harold
Bulgarelli told the council the
subject matter can legally be
discussed at a closed session.

n ,"

f ~!.. j.., ~ ~.~ ... 1 .1

Eleetion
Continued from Novi, 1

certain to crop up as the primary filing date
approaches.

Deadline for filing petitions' with the Oakland
County Clerk for the primary has been set at 4 p.m.
Monday, January 5, ,

Residents seeking to run as Republicans must file
a petition with 41 names or pay $100. Democrats must
either pay the ·$100 or file a petition with 74 names.
According to Howard Altman, director of ele<.tions for
Ollkland County, the number of signatures required is
based upon a percentage_ of party voters in the last
election for secretary of state.

There are approximately 20,000 voters in the 24th
District and the question still remaining is whether the
$15,000 to $25,000 cost of the elections Iwill be spread
through taxes over all of Oakland County or only the
24th District.

318 N. CENTER
~ORTHVILLE
349·4211

"We can't sit and do
nothing," commented
councilman' Philip Goodman.
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4pproves Resolution

Novi Requests Sewer
pumping service to get the
waste from the western area
into the Huron-Rouge system,

"Mall Work
'Substanfial'
Continued from Novi, I

said Yetke of the initial size of
the shopping center,

The new center will have
two levels, "the first time
Detroit will get to see a two
level center," according to
Yetke.

With about 125 shops to be
located at the center, Yetke
said the strategy is to get a
golld mix ~n both floors.

"The strategy is to identify
who the best tenants will be,"
Yetke said, adding that
emphasis will be placed on
fashion at the mall.

"Then we approach the two
or three largest users," the
ones that could use stores
totaling 10,000 to 30,000 square
feet. "We've just begun
making contact with the
largest."

Yetke noted the center will
include a mix of ea ting places,
ranging from fast food to
sitdown restaurants. A
fea ture will be a set of four
theaters. A second feature
will be an eleva tor which will
go from the main court up to
the second tier of stores. The
elevator is to serve a dual
function as it also will be a
modernistic piece of
scutpture. No community
room is included.

Utilities do not appear to be
a probl'em, said Yetke,
explaining that the city of
Novi has cooperated in
expediting all area~.

Yetke said he was
extremely proud of the storm
runoff retention basins that
would allow the center to
retain on its site runoff from a
100 year storm.

"We're building on a large
number of acres which makes
it hard for water to seep into

'asphalt," said the project
dirf'ctor. "The runoff will be
no greater than if the property
was undeveloped"

Yetke also noted that the
Twelve Oaks Mall, is one of \
the members of the second
ring of shopping centers
outside Detroit.

strike out two paragraphs of
the resolution concerning how
essential the super sewer is to
Novi failed.

However, Mayor Gilbert
Henderson commented that
he has reservations about
construction of a "super
sewer", explaining that he
fears the possible urban
spr.awl which might follow.

A motion by Henderson to

The resolution itself urging
tha t representa ti ves in
Lansing and Washington
intervene to keep
development of the system
going was approved 5-2 with
Councilman James Shaw and
Mayor Henderson opposed.

the result of a complaint by a
resident concerning the
length of response time of an

representatIves during initial ambulance. Both t Fleet
~ meetings. I Ambulance and Novi

Ambulance have been serving
Novi. Leonard, reported that
Fleet Ambulance averaged
20-25 minutes a call while
Novi Ambulance reached the
location"in 7.5 minutes. The

Councilman Robert police department has
Dingeldey attempted to quiet instructed the Milford Police
fears that the city Department, which
government was not trying to dispatches for Wixom, to use
interact with the apartment Novi Ambulance whenever
d,veUers. I possible. Leonard was

, - instructed to continue

&
1"1 ~i~li,Y9u'rlf "~ong,,i~ .' .,proYidin~l~~umroaFY each.

y ur "mprlllll$lnn::or~thE,!' ai~.,b;u ~th )l~p'oA]e iime for •
a d the goV~rnEmt," he sard: ..';ambulan&s ~"""·..}I :' (). I
"lrhe {, -goveTl1rhent -has. 1 \ ".\'A' public ht&iirlg'was'llet lor' I

intended to' represent ev~ry JanuaI1 13 for creating an
group within the city., If we industrial district under a new
weren't, those apartments state act which allows a tax
wouldn't be there." break to industrial businesses

renovating old buildings or
constructing new buildings.

The city has received a
request from Peter Paisley to
create such a district.
Paisley, who owns Corex
Company, a soap factory in
Wixom, plans to put up
another factory on a 15 acre
parcel near his property and
northwest of the corner of
Wixom Road and Pontiac
Trail.

Council also approved a
payment of $8,500 to Oak}and
County DPW. This was owed
on the 1971-72 extension of the
sewer. According to Mayor
Val Vangieson, the city had

Novi Council last week
passed a resolution
encouraging the development
and construction of a planned
"super sewer" which.
eventually is expected to
serve the city of Novi.

The resolution was passed
as a response to a Michigan
Water Resources Commission
notice of intent to recommend
a sanitary sewer moratorium
within Wayne and Washtenaw
Counties.

Two arms of the sewer are
anticipated. One service
Washtenaw County while the
second will pass from Detroit
through Wayne County,
evehtuallY extending into
Novi. No decision has yet been
malie concerning the Walled
Lake sewage treatment plant
which services northern Novi
and the city of Walled Lake.

The super sewer could
necessitate shutting down the
plant, or expanding the plant
and utilizing it to service
areas north.

An Oakland County DPW
representative is to speak at
the January 19 council
meeting to set out to the
council pOSSible alternatives,
as passed onto it by Waync
County.

Novi City Council will
probably pass a resolution
suggesting whether it would
be best financially for the city
if the system is shut down or if
it should be included in the
~uper sewer system.
According to Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall,
the super sewer project may
include paying off the unpaid
ior portion of the bonds for the
Walled Lake seWer.

/ According to Kriewatl,
- plans call for the super sewer

to parallel the current lines of
the Huron-Rouge. sewer
system along Novi Road. The
system could necessitate
pumping of waste from west
of Bec1.t1\9R~ into the system.

Aclording to Kriewall, Novi
is having trouble developing
the western portion of Novi
and future growth there would
probably pay for much of the
cost or the lines. Without the
super sewer, Novi would
probably be faced with going
alone in paying for costly

=.u'llain in9'
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mE CHRISTMAS HOP-Tom Ferguson and Patty Lyon are two of the
students at Village Oaks Elementary in Novi who have joined in the
Chrisbnas spirit- by "adopting" a kangaroo at the Detroit Zoo.
Classrooms throughout the school opted to donate the money they would
regularly spend on gift exchanges to go for feeding the kangaroo. The
program is intended to help out the financially strapped Detroit Zoo.

perfecta on the 4th, the
trifectas on the 7th and lOth
races.

Northville Downs will begin
its,33rd year January 1 with
the oPening of its 1976meeting
immediately following the
close of Jackson-at-Northville Racing officials will include
racing on December 31. Harry Peterson, director of

racing; \ Thomas Smith,
John J. Carlo, executive assistant racing secretary;

manager, is looking forward t:layton Hulett" steward for
to a great meeting based on commission; Frank Utter,
the record breaking season steward for commission;
last year. Richard Rudnicki, presiding

Post time for the meeting steward; ~ac ~cQuarrie,
starting on New Year's night pa~dock Ju~ge, George
will be 8 p.m. The 87 night White, patrol Judge; ~lwood
sChI!dule') cdntinues~ thr.ough. I .M~~l,m.u:,ray" ._Ul\~~ffi'....),Apn
A rill0 Butt, clerk or _cov,rse; pIck

p_.. '. Frederick, publicitY director;
'N6tthvl1le ~iII( continue David~ Biery, achhissions

with the daily double on the manager; Jack Riggs,
first and second races, a announcer; Linwood W.

Snow, mutuel manager;
, George Rattenbury,Betting s Up trackman; Dr. Eugene

Capuzzi, track physician;
George Van Hellemont, plant
superin tenden t; Laurie
Wilson, track photographer;
Capt. Louis Westfall, police
department; and Joe Dembe,
security.

At Downs
. Jackson's action at
Northville Downs' will
conclude a 61-night season on
New Year'!! Eve, Wednesday,
December 31.

Through ,the 54th night of
racing in the current meet
last Saturday, Jackson had
attracted 163,6!H fans to the
local harness track.

Total mutuel handle for 54
nights was $16,961,142 for a
nightly betting average of
$314,095,up 2.9 per cent over
last year. Attendance stands
even with last year's mark.
'Northville Downs takes

over harness racing at the
local track January 1.
Meanwhile, Jackson's meet
will be closed tonight
(Christmas Eve) and. the
evening of Christmas Day
before wrapping up the
season with five final nights
Friday through Wednesday.

Northville completed its
1975 meeting of 82 nights,
January 1 thru'April8, with
betting up 24,9 percent over
the previous winter meet and
attendance up 23.1 percent.
The average nightly mutuel
handle was $382,444 and
average attendance was 3,847.

During the meeting, new
all-time records for wagering
were set for every night of the
week except Wednesday. The
records included $678,038 on
saturday, March 29 for the
most on a single night in the
track's history.

The nightly double pool
went by the boards on April 5
with a total of $60,674 and
most wagered on a single race
was also set on April 5 with
$97,588

Extending our heartfelt prayers for a holiday
filled with the true gifts of Christmas-
Love, Peace. Goodwill.

The Casterline Family
including Ray, Roxanne, Courtney & Kelly

Clinic in January

Northville Sets Tests
,

For Pre-School Speech
Northville Public SChools

special services department
is again offering a speech and

• language clinic to help
evaluate and identify
potential speech and language
difficulties of pre-school
children.

The clinic will be conducted
Thursday and Friday,
January 15 and 16, Rnd
appointments are necessary.
To arrange for parents and
pre-schoolers to discuss
concerns with speech and
language. teachers, parents
are asked to call 349-3400,
extension 219, between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. daily.

Katherine L. Elick, speech
and language pathologist with
Northville schools, said the
clinic is part of the "current
trend in education toward
utilizing the preventative
approach. "

She suggests parents ask
themselves the following
seven questions:

1. Do you or your friends
have difficulty understanding
your child?

Northville Refrigeration
,,

Wishingyou'a holiday crammed full of
~hetreasures and delights of a

wonderful Yuletide! To you and yours,
Merry Christmas.

,

Northvill~ DriVing Cluh

ilay you, our dear friends, be' blel>sed
with a joyous Christmas filled with

peace and happiness. Warm thanks.

2. Does your child have any
physical problems which
might interfere with his
speech and-or language
development?

3. Does your 'child fail' to
answer questions, ask to have
words repeated or often
misunderstand Simple
commands or directions'?

4, Does your child appear to
stumble o~ "get stuck" on
words as he speaks'?

5. Does your child seem to
have)difficulty expressing
ideas, needs and desires due
to inadequate vocabUlary or
inappropria te sentence
structure'?

HllS your child failed to
acquire pre-academic skills
due to his inability to
understand the concepts of '
color, size, texture, shape and
numbers?

r
jJ
,

"
t( ~.nl' 11

'j. "f

.;,

349-7110

II
l

\'

~

"~J ~~,~,- f

,,~ , ,~, ,

JOY
,~> TOTHE'

~WO~D
. As you-experience th~

transcendent Joy oj this
YuletIde, may. your blessings

abound and bring you eve,:y

happiness and fufillmenr. I' I •

)

7. Does your child's voice
appear husky" or hoarse nol
seemingly doe to colds or
infection'?

Parents who have answered
"yes" to three or more of the
questions may need to be
concerned with speech and
language difficulties and are
urged to make an
appointment for the pre-

. school speech and la~guage
clinic offered in January.

.C~Harold Bloom Agency

\
I

I )

~

DOWllS', 33rd Year (:r\GRftfmbSr4"'j
Opens January 1 t~\:.,: ,•.J May the glowot .
, "'~~ dl!l~ ,IW Christmas shine on you

~ 'I
~ and your loved ones.
~

,Our thanks

\CRlATIVE HOM. CENTaIl
107 N. CENTER NORTHVIUE

We will close December 24 at 3:00 p.m.
Open Friday, December 26 9 to 6

i
I
I

, I
~ f I' I

I
I

Wth hearts full of wonder at the eternal beauties of Nature, we
savour the magic of Christmas and its eternal meaning. In the

holiday spirit of love and understanding, w~ wish all our friend~
joy and peace. It's a pleasure to know you!

!,
Anger Man ufacturing Co.

~TRACTOR &'MACHINERY co. .
"!

Northville Chamber of Commerce
1

II
I

Portee, Inc., Paragon Division

Reef Manufacturing

Thomson Sand and Gravel

Warren Products, I,nc. _.
"

~,
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At Greenfielcj Village

Responsible for Special Ed,
Continued frpm Record, 1· One of the most important with the Lincoln Park center

"permissive" activities of the devoted mainly to the
intermediate districts - and preparation of special
one encouraged by the education materials.
Legislature - is to rurnish, The centers have a wide
without charge, consultants range of printing facilities
or supervisors to assist local and audio-visual equipment
school districts with any which can be loaned to
phase of school operation teachers. There is also an
Many small school districts ,extensive reference file on all
cannot afford to hire a variety' types of educational'
of experts or even to pay hterature, as well as a large
normal fees for consulting collection of tap~s. The
service. . Wayne County district also

The Wayne County \ underwrites, the cost of
Intermediate School District . distributing to ·the schools,
has a staff of 60 such free of ,charge, more than
consultants to advise local 4,200~ucational films in the
districts on everything from Wayne County Federated
planning a' new building to Library.
devising a new curriculum. As an example of services
Last' year, the Wayne County provided, the Professional
staff recorded more than 5,600 Resource Center in Wayne
contacts on educational recently printed II Chaldean
problems' in the 36 local dIctiomlry ror one of Detroit's
districts. school regions. Local school

Consultants work not ~nly districts are charged only for
as individuals but as teams, the actual cost of materials.
as they did ,in Northville In tel'media te s c ho 01
where a half dozen have been dIstricts are controlled by a

- continuaUY/) involved in] board of educati~n of fIve
preparing for t!Ieeducation of members, elected for six-yea.r
institutionalized students at terms by local boards of
the Plymouth Center for education with one vote for
hUllJanDevelopment and the each school district. The
NorthvilleResidential Center. current members of the

InterIbediate districts are Wayne County board are
also encouJaged, to m~intain Ralph E. Johnson of
media centers where teachers Gibraltar, Mrs. HelenS. Field
can obtain materials, or of - Highland Park, 'Mrs
information needed in theIr Geraldine Joyner of Livonia,
classrooms. The Wayne Carl W. Morris of Romulus,
County intermediate School and the Reverend Darneau V.
Districlhas four such centers, Stewart of Detroit.
with the main one located in In addition to overs'eeing
the City of Wayne. Satellite lhe operation of the
renters are in Highland Park. intermediate dIstrict, the
Livonia, and Lincoln Park, interme<hate district board is

The intermediate districts
are also charged with
appointing a career education
district planning council,
made up of citizens and
educators, which reviews the
local job market and
vocational, technical, or
business' courses and
recomm~nds programs that

, will prepare s,tudents for
employment. ,

The Mandatory Special
• Education law, Act 198of 1972,

piled \ additional
responsibilities on the
in termedia te districts,
directing them ,to assure the
education of every
handicapped person up to the
age of 25. They can do this by
hiring teachers and aides,
renting or buying classroom
Ispaceand specially equipped
lschool buses, or they can
icontracLwith a local school
ldistrict for the services, as
jwayne County has 'done in
Northville' and other local
\districts,

I I Special education programs
. ioperated by local school

:districts are also under the
lapproved special education
!plan of the intermediate
:school districts. In Wayne
ICounty, a committee of
leducators ha~ been appointed
'to review every special
'education program annually.
lThis committee can
:recomm~nd the addition,
ldeletion, consolidation or
,improvement of programs to
:provIde the most ef(H~ient
~service for all students.

f· :
:For Novi Sc'hools;------------_ .......

S,eek Fine Arts Group
,
]. I

t Novi SchoolAdministratIOn program (music, art and and its report preparation.
jis recommending creation'of drama), and to suggest, Board of education members

l
afine arts cH!zenscommittee pbssible improvements. Said .wouldbe asked to recommend

'f to help in ~n aqvisoF-y,nature sL!~ge"sli~n.,s'...sJ.t0u!P.. be one or two ~Iti.zen~from tpe
< to plan, ~~'~l'l.itd~veJ&tp:. ,Jlirected.:~ . mg dis~ris.~:-'J~ ...li~rve· on' the

schoolprogr~!ti~lh tiYe area~of' ':th~ ~_oU~!1'~: s1:~nd c.onrm[~t.eerlalong1.~itJt<One'
'the perforlJlln'gartsl' 1>ulldmg'1a~,compr enSlve ... $taff".memQ~r· from each
r articulated program within subject area.
I In an information report budgetary constraints." Th 'tte Id b
lpresented to the school board While number of the etecdomtml. e ~°tsu f' elI - h -tte b Id b expec 0 gIve I ma
;Iast .. T~ursday, dlde cl.omtmedllemem"erswoubl'~ report back to the board of
'admInistration recommen e Iml 0 a reasona e dr' th .
: the committee be established number such as 12-14, Dr e uca Ion In e sprmg.
:by the board' at the January 8, Robert Youn~berg, Middle •'This new citizens
:1976 meeting: Its purpose Schoolprincipal; would be the committee is an attempt to be
'would be "to examine and administrative liaison more sensitive to opinionsand
:identify specific areas' of aSSigned to. help the thoughts of a wide range of
;concern m the fine arts commIttee in its formation selected persC'ns from our
• school district," said the
, i'n for mat ion I:e p 0 r t~.i "Community involvement is
I necessary to help prevent
: IT'S HERE'. OUR NEW. I confusio!landusuallyleadsto- a complete analySIS and anSALAD BAR Improved program ..

Water l\!Iain

~'ct~&~
106 S. Lafayette

South Lyon '

Plan OK'd
,,
, I, Resolution three ordering

fmal plans and specifications
for a portion of the Noviwater
main w~s approved by Novi
Council Monday.

Tpe water main, which
includes lines along 12 Mile
Road and Novi Road south to
1-96expressway is estimated
to cost a total of $360,000,
which includes some
oversizing

Total cost of the project,
except the oversizingcost Will
be paid for by Day ton-
Hudson. Accordmg to the city
manager, bonds issued for the
project wouIa not be backed
by the full faith and credit of
the city, thus necessitating a
higher interest rate.

Council unanimously
approved the resolution.

HOME OF BROASTED CHICKEN

DI•• ER I DANCING NEW fEAR'S EYE
MIIE'fOUR RESERYATIOIIS lOW!

PHONE 431·2003
•

J\' I
I 'I,,

I
I,,
I,

COMING SOON AT JIMMY'S·AM~TEUR N.ITE

Country, Western & Folk Singers
Call for Further Information
Phone 437-2003 -

-
rId~~

ALSO WATCH FOR OOR PIANO BAR

Waif""
~anctuary

also required to fIll any
vacancy on a local school
board that has not been filled
by the local board within 20
days..

The Wayne County
Intermediate School District

'opera tions are fmanced both
by local taxes and state funds
The intermediate district gets
,only .03(three hundredths of a
mill) mills of the county's 15-
mill tax Iimilatilm ThiS will
amount to an estimated
$520,000in 1975-76.

The state contributes $1.8
million, a figure which is
based on the total county
enrollment WIthan allowance
for the equalized valuation of
the county In ~the, @rrent
fiscal year, this will amount to
an estImated $3.83 per
student., Another $700,000is
collected by the county
district from local school
districts as payment ror some
of its servlces_ Nearly all of
this amount IS for services
provided by the intermediate
district's data processing
center located in Wayne.

At present, 28 of the 36 local
school districts are using
some or all of these services )
whIch Include payroll,
inventory, attendance
records. surveys, test scoring,
and compter.-assisted
instruction.

Th~ intermediate district
also coIlectsand disburses the
one-millspecial education tax
approved by the voters in
1974.ThISwill amount tomore
Ihan, $14 million this year
Exceptfor a share kept by the
Intermediate district to pay

rfor the education ofmore than
2,300handicapped students in
its own classrooms, all of this
money - plus all earned
interest - is passed on to
local school districts. The
payou~ formula IS based on
the number and type of
handicapped students and the
service provided,

The county also receives
another $8 million from the
state, nearly all of it
eaJ;marked for special
~d~ti9fl programs. FundsW ~~recE.!ived from the
S,ti e lQ~~ihe ProfeSSIOnal
ReSot11'~e-Ce'nter,vocational
education, and a program for
pregnant girls.

ApprOXimately$7 million is
received by theWayne County
Schools for a number of
programs that are federally
funded both directly from the
government and pass-through
grants of the state of
Michigan

The genreal fund budget of
the \ Wayne County
IntermedIate School District,
about $3 million, supports 105
employes, 48profesSIOnaland
57clerical or technIcal. State
and federal programs and the
special educahon program
req,uireanother 990employes,
both profeSSIOnal and
paraprofeSSIOnal. ThiS
Includes 380 part-time
employes.

MaID offices of the
intermediate school dlstnct
are in downtown DetrOItand
there are seven branch
offices, including the
Professional Resource
Center, scattered throughout
the county

In addition, the
intermediate district operates
nine traInable centers for the
educable retarded, nwe
centers for the non-educable
re larded, a deaf-blind
program, and a school for
autistic cluldren whIch IS the
first m Miclugan. ThiS IS a
total of28separate programs

As an historical note: the
old' county school districts,
whichwere part of the county
government, until 1936had an
elected county commIssioner
who served as superintendent
ofall non·highschooldIstricts
in the county This office was
changed to an appointed
county superintendent who
stlll had charge of the R·8
distrICts. These were
numerous, since as late as
1946Wayne County had 104
local school districts.

In 1962,the School District
Reorgamzalion Act did away
WIthnon-highschool districts
and the intermedIate school
distriCts were established.

An unusual GIft Shop..I., featurmg ··why didn'tIf!" I think of thaI''' 9,fts

I LU9'(J,
9~~ad~~"e

190 E. Main Northvlll~
, Register lor Christmas Dollars

Mark Past Christmases
Christmas the way it used to

be - the way we often wish it
could be now - is awaiting
holiday visitors at both
Greenfield Village and Henry

'Ford Museum -
This y~r from December

26 through January 4, the
museum and the adjacent
Heritage Hall restaurant are
remaining open in the
evening. Buffet dinners at
special family prices wIll be
featured from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

During museum hours
extended to 9 p.m. visitors
may enjoy a special program
each evening in the museum
theater at no additional cost

The Greenfield Village
Players. are presenting
"Christmas Through the
Years," a mUSIcalcelebration
of the holiday season recalling
joys of Christmas past,
December 26 and 2:7 and
January 3 and 4.

Orgamst John Muir
performs music / to
accompany silent films at the
organ and a selection of
seasonal music December 28
and January 2. The Village
Players will give "Aladdin
and HIS Wonderful Lamp"

December,29-31. .
All holiday, performances

are at 7.30 p.m. •
Special displays have been

in place at poth the museum
and in the village since
December 6 and will continue
through January 4

Highlighting this year's
observance'in the museum is
a special exhibit, "Little
Thmgs for Little 'People and
the Young at Heart."

As the title impli~s, this is a
display of miniatures -;- not
toys, but patent models,
salesmen's samples and
exact-to-scale replicas of full-
sized objects. \

Tl!e world's smallest steam
engine which originally was
exhibited at the 1876
Centennial Exposition in
Philadelphia, a carriage 'once
ownedby midget Tom Thumb
as well as small trains, shIps
and musical instruments all
are displayed.

Elsewher in the museum,
along the Street of Early

\ American Shops, more than a
dozen costumed craftsmen
demonstrate skills that
provided earlier generations
with not only holiday luxuries

but necessities of life Pewter
bells and buttons, delicate
glass ornaments, fragrant
candles, lace, tole painting
and much more are created.

In Greenfield Villagehomes
are decorated as they might
have been when their original
famous 'owners observed the
holiday inside.

In the parlor of the home
once occupIed by Wilbur and
Orville Wright the tree is
decoratea with glass balls,
popcorn strings and colored
electrIC hghts. On the mantel
are Christmas cards, of the
typesent tofriends around the
turn-of-the century Inside Town Hall

. A tabl t tr t' d complimentary hot, spiced
. e- Of ee rJmme - cider and Christmas cookiesWIth AmerIcan flags and .. ..

dl . t· h Id ta d await chilly VISitors.can es In m 0 ers s n s .
in the nearby 1860Henry Ford Both the vlllag~ a~d

• bIrthplace mus~um are open dally WIth
tHe exception of Christmas

Inside Noah Webster's Day and New Year's Day.
sta tely ~onnectlcu~ h0r.ne Village and museum hours
cedar ropmg and poinsettias are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with the
adorn the entrance hallway. museum openan hour later on
In the windows are glowing weekends and until 9 p.m
candles set in potatoes to from December 26 through
depict the kmd of decorations January 4.
Mrs Webster once used. For last-minute information

Next door Christmas In the onholiday actiVItiesthere is a
1720's is represented at the 24-hour Village Party Line,
Secretary Pearson home, 271-1976.

home of the first secretary of
state of New Hampshire. In
the dining room is a pyramid
of luxury-imported fruits.
They were most decorative
and functional as the diners
ate them.

Also in the village are
demonstrations of holiday
cookery and crafts. Inside the
Greenfield bakery wheat
bread ana ginger cookies are
baking and may be
purchased

Elsewhere they're making
taffy, mincemeat tarts,
pewter toy soldiers and even
brooms.

Continued from Record, I

It produces an equal contribution per
participation for the city and township, he told
councilmen, but unequal per capita contributions and
tax burdens.

Two jilternative proposals introduced to the
council for its consideration were these:

_ Contributions based on population. This
formula, according to the manager, aSsumes that the
city and township should contribute the same support.
pel' resident, based on a view of the recreation
department financing as creating an equal
recreational opportunity for every citizen. However,
because of the unequal tax raising potential between
the city and township, the population formula
produces uneq!l81 tax burdens, Walters said.

t ~ }- Contributions based on tax base,_1his formula,
~ •e-r~anag~r adyised}" assumes .th"at~~th'li~cit1' and:
I 9wnship contributions should be an equal,tax.burqen,

and be equivalent to the same millage rate on
taxpayers in each unit. Itproduces unequal per capita
contributions because of an unequal ability to pay
between the two units.

Last year's recreation department enrollment,
upon which the current cos~-sharing formUla is based,
showed 58 percent of the participants, or 721 persons,
from the township, and 42 percent of the participants,
or 515 persons, fr(lm the city.

The proposed new budget reflects a participation
of 560 registrants from the city out of a total of 1,284.
Thus, the city's share is pegged at 44 percent or
$46,821.72 - an increase of 70.4 percent over last
year's participation.

The new -budget reflects a participation of 724
registrants from the township out of a total of 1\284.
Thus, the township's share is pegged at 56 percent or
$59,591.28 - an increase of 56.5 percent over last
year's participation.

In the proposed 1976-77budget, F'roberger divided
the area of expense into 10 major categories, showed
the increase for each, and provided a brief
explanatory justification. They included:

Youth Baseball-$3,570, down from $16,260. Class
E & F slo-pitch girls, T-ball, knothole hardball to

Recreation Budget Soars
junior' baseball; addition of pee wee league.

Juni.or Baseball-$21,900, up from $7,000. Addition
of teams in E-H baseball league, new leagues for E-9:
softball and T-ball.

Adult Softball-$20,04O, up from $6,520.Addition of
Sunday co-ed slo-pitch and weekday women's slo-pitch
league.

Adult Activities-$4,460, up from $650. Addition of
men's basketball and women's volleyball leagues.
, Senior Citizens-$4,170, up from $2,440.Addition of

Senior Citizen Escort Service.
Basketball-$6,550, up from $3,550. Addition of 7-

8th grade boys' basketball league and 3-9th grade
girls' basketball league.

Swimming-$12,130, up from $2,900. Addition of
three winter sessions on Saturday.

Day Camp-$12,600, up from $6,100. Increase to
-! f\~e-Qo~r ~ays f,?r summer and addition of.five weeks,~
"'tor ESY breaks. . '"

Other Program Activities-$23,620, up from
$8,335. Includes a year-around handicap program,
football program, soccer program, and cultural arts
activities.

. Administratlon-$64,678, up from $42,262.50. -
Addition of one 'full time employee, four mass
mailings, and department tractor.

The proposed administrative outlay includes
$16,500 for the director's salary, $10,200 for an
assistant director's salary and $6,614for a secretary.

Kensington Geese

Look for Handollt
One of the most popular

attractIOns at Kensington
, Metropark near Milford are

the Canada Geese that splash
around year-around near the
Nature Center. The geese are
always looking for a snack
from park visitors. I

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

Fluwers & Gij Is
For All Occasiol/s

We?re Having A
20-33~%/. ,~,

OFF '~

BOYS' WEAR
Pajamas, robes, footed sleepers, corduroy pants and
matQhingleisure jackels, Armadillojeans and Jackets,

/, Tuff~,dejeans and lac.kels, long sleeve kOilpolos, short
...1 sle~ve knit palos, velour shirts, flannel shirts. corduroy

slack sets, sweaters. i
~

GIRLS' WEAR I~
Sleepwear, robes, footed sleepers, selected pants, tops, '

" sweaters, shirts, blouses, skirts, sportswear coordinates,* short and long dresses, lumpers, lumper sets, pant sets, "
all bunny fur Items, select purses, slippers. :~

INFANTS AND TODDLERS I
Sleepers, long sleeve kOilpolos, pants, playwear, ~
dresses, boys' SUitS. ~

M
~

N,.~~
'"i
:~
"

<r OUTERWEAR-ALL SIZE RANGES
AllWinter coats, jackets, snowsuits.

BOYS and GIRLSWEAR
.. because your children are special!

famllngton towoe cel1terlgrand rivor at halslll4d rd ,
270 w ninemIle. wonderland. ponbacmall

weslbOm mal) • tech plaza. lincoln cel1ter
dykeland • I10IItlVlNesqu ere

l;

"",
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Editorials GO 0

a page for expressioIIS
, ...yours and ours

The excitement and joy of
Christmas are revealed most vividly
in the eyes of the very young. But the
spirit is found in the heart. where
age is not a factor.-

t

In Northville, Novi and Wixom
again this year numerous citizens
have contributed their time and
resources to help make Christmas a
happy experience for area families
and individuals who are less,
fortunate than others.

I'd like to mention just a few.
\

For starters. how about" Jan
Reef. At 79, and going like GO,'he's
always there when help is needed.
~d one of his pet, projects is a
monthly visit to Wishing Well Manor
where he brightens the day for many
who are younger in y~s than
himself, but less fortunate in health
and well being.

And another who matches Jan in
spirit and tops him in age is 82-year-
old C.A. "Charley" Smith. This year
he organized' a Northville
Goodfellows, sold newspapers and
collected nearly $900 for needy
community families. -

receive needed food baskets and
clothing.

The Wixom helpers included
,Cunningh~m, Guimar Mettala,
Robert Trombley, Barry

,Westervelt, Bob Dingeldey, Ray
Mustonen. George .Johns, George
Tuorin, Lewis J Weeks, Robert
Boman. Henry I Mack, Philip
Leonard. Sgt. Vern Darlington, Tim
0' Shesky. 'Alan Blashfield, Sgt.
Gerald Pastula, Sgt. Larry
Beamish, Roger' DeClercq, Bruce
Kirby, David Schwanky. Richard
Howe. Ron Ziegler, Martin Harp.
Lloyd <?roft and Lillian Spencer.

Trombley is director of Wixom's
Idepartment of public works and a
long-time Wixom Goodfellow. He
worked on this drive, but will ~pend
Chri~tmas in the hospitaL His leg
was severely broken in an accident
at work Saturday.

To all these people, and many ,
more who help bring the spirit of
Christmas to their neighbors, Merry
Christmas from a grateful
community.

"'/:(* "'/:(
Charley enlisted the help of There's a relatively little-known

others who possess the Christmas ?rganiza.tion ~ town c~lled the
spirit and who stood out on street NorthVIlle Mam Street Coffee and
corners .• for hours hawking Tea ~CIUb" 'of" " America,

"\• ..,' " - . " '- L. '"Incorpor t-l.:I''''''''l·,·;.r "~II • '-o'l ".1'.newspapers. eo ':. . ..,.
... foO' I •

I

They include Township Police
Chief Ron Nisun and Louis Westfall,
captain of the city department~ Six

\ officers from each force joined their
: chiefs. The other new Northville

Goodfellows were Art Radford, Paul
Vernon and Steven Walters.

This week Charley Smith was I

gathering clothing to· deliver to
yotmgsters of 35 needy families in
Northville:

Meanwhile, Leon Dachot and
Eugenie Choquet were repeating a
Novi tr~dition that began in 1954.
The Goodfellows there collected
more than $1,200 and purchased and
delivered 55 food baskets to Novi
families.

Their "Christmas Spirit"
helpers included Steve Joyce. Bill
and Barb Brewer, Bob, John and
Christine Caswell, Jack Boshell,
Helen Moss and Herman Worley.
Florence Harris was unable to assist
the Novi Goodfellows this year. but
she's one of the charter members.,

In Wixom Howard Cunningham
, headed up the Goodfellows who sold

newspapers and collected $600, and
then added $650 more through a
banquet and raffle.

~bout 15 families in Wixom will

,
It meets every weekday

morning about 9:30 at the
roundtable in the Old Mill
Restaurant.

Its membership numbers about
30. Usually, 10 to 15 of the regulars
show up each morning to be served
coffee by Stella, the smiling
waitress.

They solve the world's problems
in little over a half hour and then flip
coins to see whq pays.

The Chief Flipper is Leo
Mainville. The Designated Flipper
<which means substitute) is Aaron
Gellerman.

. ,
In order to become a card-

, holding member it is necessary to'
have paid for ope round.

A rather startling
announcement was made by the
NMSCATCOA, Inc., last week.

The sex barrier wa,s broken.

Marge Coolman became.- the
first non-male member.

And so another institution 'gives
way to women's rights and the result
is that the strongest expletive
uttered by the unlucky flipper losers
has suddenly become' "darn".

,

Spea~~ng fO,r Myself
, .

Christmas, l)(lY's

Present 'Time'
ROXANNE CASTER LINE

'.'

A TRADITION

SANDIE HJDSON

• • • IT'S A RULE • • •
. -

, It is not my intention to say everyone should open their
gifts on Christmas morning, only why it's a rule in our
house.

My husband and I have two small children,
Christopher, age five, and Matthew, age two. What a
wonderful and anticipating time of the year this is for two
little bo,ys who believe in Santa Claus.

They' both watch the Christmas classics on television,
such as "Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer." This program
is not only a, lesson in kindness toward someone who is
different, but in general tells ·the sequence of events that -
supposedly take place on Christmas Eve at the North pole., , .

I \

We're all familiar wi~. this story and because Santa
travels aroUnd the world at night, obviously the children's
gifts couldn't arrive as early as 7 p.m. on O1ristmas Eve.
Our five year old would question that!

Even so, I love the looks on the boys faces as tJiey race
down the stairs o,n Christmas morning to see what Santa
brought them. I .

Perhaps when the boys get older we will switch to the
evening for gift opening, but for now I wouldn't change for
anything.

..... on Christmas day, of course. It's always been a
tradition filled with anticipation of the morning to come.
On Christmas eve we celebrate the birth of Christ, but on
Christmas morning children not old enough to fully
understand the religious meaning can participate in a visit
from the white bearded man in the'red suit. Not only do our
chimneys and hearths ge,t cleaned, but parents are given
extra hours to fix and assemble toys, and to snack on the
goodies their children prepare for Santa while connecting
"A to D to G to C and F," or to run out for those "l>atteries
not included! !"

, I remember the closenes.s I shared with my brothers
and sisters; the laughing and talking as we waited to catch '
a glimpse of Santa; and sitting on the stairs at'4 a.m. until

" Dad bravely opened the door and was lost'in the, rush of
slippers and robe,S. '

Reading materials for the very young are geared to
Santa's yearly visit led by Rudolf. But !!lore important, it
is a time when the older children who no longer "believe"
pe,rpetuate tradition by guarding the truth from their little
brothers or sisters. It is a time of giving and loving, and
waiting for Christmas morning to come only increases the
excitement.

Roxanne Casterline
Northvllle Mother

Photographic Sketches • • •
By JIM GALBRAITH
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And on Earth, Peace
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Under Fire

Readers Speak

'Top of Deck'
\
"

" .
r
,\

..To the Editor;
, TI,lS letter is in response to

• a t 'umn written by Jack W.
Hoffman on November 19,
1975. The name of his column
is "The Top of the Deck"
which carries with it a very
noble conotation, honesty and
fairness. In my opinion, it
carried neither. Responsible
journalism just has to go
further than "climbing dowl1,
a manhole a few years ago to
inspect for myself the goings
on beneath ground" and then
a few weeks ago reading a
Michigan Bell press release
and then putting together the
childish anti-union harangue
that was printed.

Opponents of Senate Bill.
128, namely, utilities and

municipalities, argue that this Consequently, S.B. 128 as
legislation would create an presently written would not
artificial non-p~oductive work impose an additional expense
force at an increased cost to upon that employer.
Michigan utility customers. Michigan Bell Telephone
Critics in the press and in Company has stated the bill
editorials further add that would cost $3 million a year·
senate Bill 128 constitutes cost the customer would
nothing more than politically' ultimately pay, Bell oCCicials
motivated special interest admit that In more than 85
"feather-bedding" legisla- percent of their underground
tion. jobs, two or more employees

Detroit Edison Company, are already working. The
which originally estimated it Communications Workers of
would increase its expenses .America' has challenged the
by $8 million a year, Bell System to produce
subsequently testified before records that would document
the House Labor Committee this obviously inflated figure
that their current working of $3 million. The employer
practices already require two has failed to produce such

,employees at all underground documentation.
manhole work installation. On the feather-bedding

issue, the bill is quite explicit
in that it permits the second
employee to work either
below or above ground
provided that such duties do
not interfere with that
employee's primary
responsibili ty of surveillance.
In other words, the second
employee can assist in the
work operafion consistent
with current working
practices ot most major
utilities. There is nothing in
the bill that would require an
employer to hire an

. unnecessary person.
It is most impo!'tant that a

correct analysis of senate Bill
128 be given. It is not a make-

Continued on next page
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Sandie Hudson
Brighton Resident
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The first time I met him, he was standing knee-
- deep in the flooded basement of his church. That was

in the early Sixties. TomolTow the Reverend James
Andrews will beback in the church basement enjoying
a Christmas gathering of his family.

~ 1 r ...
J. ,

, I

There· will be brothers, a sister, sons and
daughters and grandchildren aplenty. And the ,table
will be strainiJ)g under a mountain of good things to
eat.

Food and talk and entertainment will be potluck. f I

It's beCome a joyous tradition. this Christmas
gathering in the once flooded basement of the Full
Salvation Union on Eight Mile Road, between
Northville and South Lyon. ,

Chances are you'v,e seen the buildings' and the
expansive lawn for years and you've wondered if you
were looking at a church, 11. mystic lodge
headquartel1>. or perhaps a Spanish bastion.

It is a church, but not in the traditional sense that
most of us view a church. But that's another story.'
Suffice it to,say that Mr. Andrews is an ordained Free
Methoodist minister who parted company with,
denqminational doctrine many years ago.

He followed in the footsteps of his father, who also
was an ordained-Free Methodist minister who broke
away from the church. His mother and her family took
partin the famous "Oklahoma Run," and it was here ~
in this wilderness of a territory that she met her r
husband and where they staked out a simple but full
life for themselves and their children.

Most of those children, brothers and sisters of
James Andre~s, will be here tomon'ow.

There will be the Reverend M.E, Andrews, pastor
of the First Free Methodist Church of Pontiac; Burton,
Andrews, law professor at Albany (New York> Law,
School; Eldon Andrews, president of the Sheldon Real :
Estate Company of Detroit and Conservative'
candidate last year for Governor; Jack Andrews, a:
real estate dealer from Battle Creek; Byron Andrews .
of Battle Creek, an automobile service company:
owner; Burdette Andrews, superintendent of the
Vandercook Lake (Mich.) School Districtj Harold
Andrews of Oxbow Lake, a General Motors employee;
and Howard Andrews of california, a real estate '
dealer. . . "l,

Ruth Swanson, a sister and a teacher, also may be
present from California.

In case you've been counting that's nine brothers
and one sister. And if they have been just half as ,
productive as Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, there will be a
large flock of nephews and nieces here for Christmas
as well.

- The Andrews here had 10 children, just as did his
own parents. seven boys and three girls. Nine of them'

Continued on next page
t
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Top of The Deck Readers Speak
Continued from Page lO-A

Offers Educational Aidwill be here for their parents' Christmas gathering (a
daughter has died). They rflnge in age from Jimmy,
42, to the youngest, Mary, 17, a senior at Northville
HighSchoolwhere she is president of the Pep Club.

, AnyonehaVingan ounce of interest in sports here
win immediately recognize the Andrews boys. Mos~
were stellar athletes at our high school. . "

Besides Jimmy and Mary, the children include
Tom, Grace (deceased), Naomi, David, John, Philip,
Joe, and Bill.

All nine liVingchildren will be present, as will 10
grandchildren (all boys but one).

If tradition repeats itself, the guests will begin
arrividg about 1p.m. They'll be greeted at the church,
not the parsonage, by Reverend and Mrs. Andrews.
They'll come loaded down with s~ads and sweet
potatoes and jello and ham and cakes and pies. All of
this foodwill be piled on one large table, joining fried
chicken and turkey and dressing and potatoes and
gravy prepared by Mrs. Andrews.

After several rounds of .laughter and
bac!cilappingare over, the Andrews clan - perhaps 50
or more ~ will begin queuing up for the buffet style
meaJ..Once everyone is seated, Mr. Andrews will call
on his brother, Pastor Marion Andrews, for the
blessing. '

To the Editor:
Regarding this section of

your December 10 issue:
The Record did not lay-out

or print my verse and satire
as it was typographically
marked; the editor's note on
the two pieces diminished
their intended effect, while
suggested (as i perceived it)
that some readers could not
discern a verse and a satire
and an anagram from a
toadstool.

The leiter from the high
school student was well

.written and ~ applaud her
writing skill. Unfortunately, it
echoed, in many ways, the
comments made to me over
the telephone by a high
administrator. in our school
system. I replied to that
person at that time that a
clear reading of my letter of
November 19 (there have
been no others on this "issue"
until December -10, so the
student could only be
responding to mine in spite of
!he fact !hat "several letters
(were) published in the
'Northville Record' ~
concerning the quality of the
English Department at
Northville High
SChool."l. ..would inaicate a
problem of comprehension on
the administration's part.

My letter did not say
anything about the quality, of
the English Department; it
did not refer to the teachers in
any way which could be
construed damaging of
personality or professional
reputation. Nor did I use the
term "functional illiterates."
(That term has been used in
an alarming major study of
Americans, which was
released to the national media
recently.) The school admini-
stration call seemed to feel I'd
said all of the above.

At no time did I say that
students were or are dumb.
On the contrary, I said the
students were and are the
victims of a disservice on the
part of the rurruculum
planners: I addressed myself
specifically to the high school
curriculum philosophy as
opposed to university
curriculum policy. I made no
generalizations about intelli-
gence. I did refer to
preparation deficiences. If
my "broad generalizations"
were drawn from limited
examples I would suggest a
visit to the Record office,
where it can be ascertained
that several items in my
original letter did not appear
in my published letter. I have
many examples; in fact,
parents, school personnel and
students have reinforced my
file considerably. Newsweek
offers further amplification,
as do a large selection of
articles on this subject in
several newspapers and
periodicaIs'.

The reference to "limited
experience" qualifies itself
out of existence by referring
to no specific person, place, or
thing.
Itis not my intention to hurt

student's feelings. I am
fighting for a policy which will
be helpful to students, so that,
ultimately, students will not
be traumatized as college
freshmen or newcomers on
the job, because of
deficiencies in their high
school education. ,

This paper has served itsjpurpose well in publicizing

this dialogue. I am sorry to
see a young student feeling
the necessity of writing to the
editor to defend what has -not
been attacked; when a public
response from the admini-
stration, responding to
constructive criticism, might
have been more apropos. It
appears we have'reached a
sad and evasive situation.

It is time to take this issue
out of the paper and into the
public arena. In the formality
of debate we can air our views
directly, without misunder-
standing. I am prepared to
join in that debate any time or
place an audience can
convene. My only condition is
that it must be understood
that my ethical stalldards will
handicap me to the extent that'
I shall not name names _of
students, schqol personnel, or
parents. My integrity and
experience will have to be
considered by anyone
concerned.

more to do here, and the
school system would benefit
financially.

Barbara Llewellyn

volunteer basis.
I think something of this

nature would have a two-fold
benefit: the teens would have

Column under Fire
Continued from Page lO-A
work proposition dressed up
in so-called safety legislation.

On the safety issue,
Michigan BeI1 cites that there
has been only one fatality in a
manhole in 30 or more years.
What they fail to say is that
Michigan Bell ~orked two
employees at the manhole site
over these years and during
this period this safety record
was compiled.

Editorial and news articles
previously published were

based on the original bill. In
the interest of fairness, the
editorial news staff should
review, correct and update
their news and editorial's
position on Senate Bill No. 128
as amended. The public has to
know the truth so they can
make a fair judgment They
cannot make an intelligent
judgment unless the
newspapers act responsibly.

Sincerely,
Donald Lindemier

536 Reed Street

We Like Letters ...
Sincerely,

Mary E. Kelly
Parent-Teacher ,500 Words or LessAnd then' eating and talking and laughing and

eating some more for two hours. (The Andrews are
self-professed good eaters.> _

After dinner ,they'll adjourn to the church
sanctuary upstairs where the family will continue the
tradition of singing Christmas carols and listening to
Christmas music. ~, '

Then the host, James Andrews, will -call on
various members of the family for some impromptu,
entertainment: "Maybe I'll ask a niece, who recently
graduated from college, to give us a flute solo; I might
ask someone to repeat an interesting story about a
member ()f.the family or ai:loutsome past experience;
I'll certainly boast a little about son David, who
recently received his doctorate in psychologyand who
is teaching at Indian State Unive~ity;l and perhaps
I'll call 011 Eldon to exhort us with a little politics."

Friends'in Need This newspaper welcomes Letters to the
Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited to
500words and that they contain the signature.
address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadlihe. for submission 'is 12 noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the 'right to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

PERUVIAN EXPLORER-Former
Northville High School graduate,. and a
graduate of the University of Michigan, Joe
Hines, lectures students at Northville about
his archeologi<!al expedition to Peru. He
spoke last week to ninth graders and Spanish
students aQout his explorations which were
sponsored by the University.

To the Editor:
We wish .to thank the many

people of the Northville
Community who have
indicated in so many ways
their support of us in the
recent recall attempt.
It has been very reassuring

to us -to know that we have
your backing and good
wishes.

Be assured tha t we will
continue in the future, as we
have in the past, to work for
good township government.

, Lef us take this opportunity
to wish each and every one of
you a very Happy Holiday.

John E. MacDonald
Trustee

Betty Lennox
Supervisor

,

News

From Lansing
Santa declares this

will be your merriest
Christmas ever!

Thanks for your friendship.

And then, finally, Christmas 1975will ,be over and
the Andrewsclan will depart, a prayer on their lips for
this special togetherness they have shared:

"0 God, anunate us to cheerfulness! May'wehave
a joyful sense of our blessings, learn to look on the

. bright circumstances of our lot, and maintain a
: perpetual contentedness."

By R. Robert Geake

State Representative

Idea for TeensA legislative package
designed to begin immediate
implementation of the
political retorm law enacte<;l.
l8S:fyear ~ssed the Michigan
House of Representatives last
week.

The' package allows for
immediate appointment of a
Political Ethics Commission
which would begin operating
Jan. I, 1976.

In the meantime, a
resolution wl!s introduced by
my Republican colleague,
Representa tive Wayne
Sacke!t of Portage, which
poses seven specific
constitutional questions on the
entire political reform act to
the Michigan Supreme Court.

The full political reform
measure enacted las t
summer does not take effect
until April I, 1976. With
immediate effect given to the
establishment of the ethics
commission it is believed the
new law ~an be put into effect
in time for the 1976 elections.

Republicans supplied the
yotes to give the political
ethics commission portion of
the bill immediate effect after
an agreement was reached
with Democratic leaders to
correct some of the areas of
concern to Republicans in the
new law.

Republicans voiced
objections to the bill because
it appears to permit an
unlimited movement of
money into political
campaigns by labor unions
without complying with
disclosure requirements.

Of much concern to
Republicans also was the

inclusion of members of local
governmental appointed
boards and commissions in
the personal fil1ancial
disclosure porth}~~oJaw.
It is our .hope'tHat when all

is said and done, Michigan
will have a political reform
law that is both effective and
workable.

A bill is before us on the
House floor that would limit
penalties for defendants
conVicted of possession of
small amounts or use of
marijuana~

The bill provides that the
court would initially fine the
defendant. If the defendant is
placed on probation and the
court finds tha t the defendant
has violated probation, the
court could then sentence the
defendant to jail for up to 90
days.

Republican sponsor of the
measure, William Bryant of
Grosse Pointe
Farms, believes this to be a
rational approach to criminal
justice handling of marijuana
use.

In"addition to proposing a
middle ground in a very
controversial matler, the bill
is also an attempt to
streamline our court system
somewhat by issuance of a
ticket instead of arresting the
defendant.

I'd like to hear your
opimons on this proposal.

The Little People Shoppe
and

~'rThe' Little General Shopp,e t

To the Editor:
I J reap 'with iq~rest Ul!'.!-, J

letter from "Two 15-year-<lld".,
bored Northville girls" (Dec.
17) who complained about a
lack of teen activities in the
area. I was wondering if it
might not be feasible for the
School Board to sponsor
Friday or Saturday night
"record hops" in one of the
school gyms - even a t an
elementary. Perhaps 13 to 18-
year-olds could pay a nominal
admission, say 75 cents or
$1:00, and tha t money could be
channeled back in the Board's
troubled budget.

Records might be donated
or lent by the kids themselves,
and then if the venture proveq
itself, more could be
purchased when necessary.
Possibly adult supervision
could be on a rotating

N~vi School Board last
Thu'rsday approved
unammously petitioning the
Oakland County Intermediate
School District for transfer of
317 acres of land from the
Northville SChool District to
UIP. Novi School District.

The property under
consideration jutS' north into

( the.Novi School District and isr south of 10 Mile Road and east
of Taft.

Purposes, as stated by the
administration for the
change, are to serve children
in an isolated area more eff-
iciently, to benefit children by
reasons of proximity to school

/facilitie!j, and to straighten
the southern boundary of the
scbool district. I

The intention is to allow
students in the area of Glenda
Street to be able to attend
Novi Schools. Homeowners
!here were in favor of the
change at a meeting with
superintendents of both
schools.

A total of 53 students liVing
in the area would-be affected.
Ten students in that area are
now attending Novi schools
through tuition paid for by the
Northville School District. It
is expected tha t 21 of those 53
students would continue to go
to the Northville School
District and Novi would pay
the tuition if the land is added
to the Novi School District.

Some of the new students
may' be bussed to Novi
Schuols until sidewalks are
installed, Dr. Kratz said,
noting that Taft Road is not
safe to walk....along.

According t6 School Board
President Ray Warren, the
land was once in the Novi
School •District but
homeowners there voted to go
with Northville because'Novi
did not at that time have a
high school.

The board, with five
members' present, voted
unanimously to seek the
b:"ansfer.

Minerva's-Dunning's
Plymouth "

•••
SCHOOLCRAFT College board of

'I' trustees has agreed to delay the
president's recommendation to increase
tuition and fees until the spring session.
The question will be reviewed at the
January 14 study sessions with action
tentatively set for the regular meeting on
January 28.

RING IN THE,

~Pl~Trf16
NEW YEAR'S EVE

What's cooking itl SALEM?
Just about everything!

From our "menu" of complete
bank services, you can choose
what you need ...Loans, Checking,
Savings an<l more ... all flavored \\
with friendliness and ~ (~
helpfulness, too. ~~ ~ 0)

~ ~
We will close at noon Dec. 24th & 31st \'f~ ~ ~

so our employees may enjoy the Holidays.

aboard the
MAYFLOWER
HOTEL AND MEETING HOUSE

ANN ARBOR TRAIL at MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

THE B.N~ TIIA TIS I.VTtRESTED IV YOU A"D O~R C<lIl/olI'\/TY

STA"T'}-<~SAVINGS I~ANI:<.

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349·9443
. All accounts insured up 10 $40.000 by F.D.I.C.

\

r·) ...-:;.
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He's Just A Face •In

For some who are alone, christmas dinner is a hamburger and Coke \
I • ,.

,...~ .->4,.. ...

Projects Student Increas~'.
subbommittee that examined
the 'future projections, the
committee is in agreement
with the projections as
proposed by the Bureau of
School Services.

enrollment by 1985 were
sketchy in terms ofhowmany
K-5 students would be
aHending, the', committee
anticipated that there would
be 1,197sixth throogli eighth
grade students, up 590, and
1,193grade 9-12students, up
by 367. Total increase in
students from new housing by
1985is an expected 1,962.

The school board
unanimously accepted the
projected fIgures.

Continued from Nav:, 1

hold a special school census
every two years to help in
future projections

According to Karl Zeigler,
chairman of th~ population While projections of

Continued from Record, 1
Authpnlll Crp,ll 1,1\"\', 'iNll"
prmh ,lV,III,lllll' "llh
ell'lll",I' III S100

....
" .... ... , ... .• •

The Crowd Stamps
Continued from Record, 1

10 Centers· Get

Local postmasters say they won't get
caught with their stamps down, but.it might
be close,

With the expected increase to a 13-cent
stamp subject todelay and possibl~rejection,

, postmasters are caught in the position of
reducing their supply of the 10 centers in
favor of the higher priced model.

Northville Postmaster John Steimel
reports. that there are 35,OOQof the 1O-C,enters
on hand in his office. He expects that to be

....enoogh until the rate increase becomes
effective. Steimel says that will happen
December 28.

,However,' if the increase is postponed
indefinitely there may be.some problems.

"1 put in an order last night," Steimel
reported Friday. "Hopefully engraving and
printing will put out enough to hold us over"

Postmaster Neal.Lahring also doesn't
foresee toomany prablems in the n~r future.
If need be"there are enough seven and three
cent stamps to augment the supply of 10's.

"The week after ChristmaS/is not a real
busy' season," Lahring explained. "People
usually buy more stamps than 'they need for
Christmas and have a few left over."

Postmaster Elwood Grubb of the Wixom
office says he has the normal supply of 10-
centers on hand. What the'future will bring
depends on the response to orders for more
stamps.

"Whatever happens,'Northville will get
by, even if i have' to call The Northyille
Record and have them print some stamps,"
quipped Postmaster Steimel.

,
Andy was 17 when he left Sweden to join his

brother in International Falls, Minnesota. "You had to
serve six months in the Swedish army when you got to
be 17and I didn't like that idea, so I decided to try my
luck in the States."

His escape from the military was shorUiyed.
Within a year after arriving in Minnesota he was
drafted into the United States Army. "They gave me
my citizenship so they could send me overseas," he
remembers. "They sent me to France. Iwas in the
engineers. " r I

Christmas overseas that year "wasn't much. How
could it be, we were living in tents and the war was
going on around us." ,

After the service, Andy returned to Minnesota
where he worked in a pulp wood factory for a short
time before moving to Detroit.

Within a few years after moving to Northville, he
meta "real nice girl" in the bowling alley "across the
street there where they've got that parking lot now,"
he recalls, pointing to the lot on the north si~e of Main ,
Street across from the hotel." They were married and
rented a house on Grace Street.

"She died of cancer a little while later," says
Andy, who purposely changes the subject by adding
quickly, "I was an orderly at the Sanatorium'for the
first year and then I became 'a fireman. I was a
fireman for 35 years." -

Eventually, Andy remarried· ("it was on the
rebound, 'I guess") but this marriage also was
shortlived, ending in divorce. His second wife. who
also has since died, moved away with their infant
daughter ~ISO we never reaDy were as close as other
families." He sees his daughter occasionally.

During this period in his life Andy batti-ed and
defeated two major adversaries - cancer and
alcoholism. J I

"I didn't think I'd make it," he ~ays. "They gave
me some cobalt treatments at the University hospital
for throat cancer, and Iguess Iwas cured except that
for awhile I lost my taste and saliva. I still don't h~ve
much saliv~, so I have to eat the right kinds of food."

"I licked the liquor, too. Haven't had a drink in
years. Oh, if s6tnebody asked me to share a Christmas
toast with them, 1 might do it. But I wouldn't stick
around long. Idon't want to end up like a lot of guys I
know". Sergeant Wiley is stationed .

'. .. h ed to l' . th h t 1 at l\nsb;lch Germany with Army Private John C.
Late ill.the, Fifh~s, e re.~urn IV~ 1{! ,e .0 ~ th~ S01st,"AGCom an APO McGr#thMlonofMr. aQdMrs.

where he first took a room years before"",He;s lwtfd. -'093"~ H-1h ~p d~f' 'th -. Roberl'C ''McGrath '241'n1'Old
• • - < m. e as serve or e ' ,DU.'

there,. alone, ~"er smce. . '. ... past three YE¥1rs,as the seqiot ., Orchard Road,. completed ~on'
His room IS drab but neat. tabula ting equipment November 7 eIght weeks of
The 'only reminders in it of the holiday season are repairman. advanced individual t~aining

two Christmas cards from former hotel guests, the as an armor reconnaIssance
wall calendar and an advertisement playing on his His primary job is to keep specialist at the U.S. Army
single luxury, a color TV set. the Univac computer and the Armor Center, Ft. Knox,

IBM data processing Kentucky
He sits on the edge of his bed and philosophizes equipment running smoothly .

about being alone at Christmas. so that accurate ~rsonnel He received instruction 10
"It ain't so bad. Being alone gives a person some accoonting reports can be the use of various kinds of

time to think. I've got nobody, but I've got nobody to supplied the First Armor weapons, maintenance of
worry about either. I've got enough to eat, enough Division and the Department armor vehicles, map reading,
money to live on. Some folks don't have that." of Army. communications, artillery

J t thi b th And Kli g thi h l'd Y adJ'ustments, and mlOes andus one ng 0 ers y n SOl a Sergeant Wiley, according
season as he describes how he will spend Christmas: to his superiors, has by

"I'm beginning to feel old age starting to creep diligent work maintained the
up on me. It's getting harder to get up and down these best machine efficiency and
stairs." the lowest equipment down

decorate it, mostly with home-made stuff and small
candles. It was a happy timEt

"I remember sneaking into the room one night to
take a peek .at the gifts under the tree. My dad had
made us a set of skis ...you know, those wide snow
skis. They were beauties. Yeah, those were nice
times ...

Extra Duty /

"But I don't mind being alone," he repeats.

United States l3c,
New 13-Center is shelved ....

/

.... so to-Center gets extra duty

About OUf Servicemen
Robert C. Wiley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. otto C. Wileyof 529
Horton Street, has been
promoted to Sergeant First
Class.

Mrs. Wiley, who was
visiting him and his son at the
time of the promotion, did the
ponors of pinning on the
sergeant stripes during the
promotion ceremony.

representing Main Street Elementary School parents.
Wasserman began his remarks by suggesting that

possible recall of all or some of the board members
and the call for the removal of Superintendent Spear
are still being considered, Also, a state audit of the
school's books may yet be re<)"uested, he said.
However, Wasserman said he preferred a "more
positive" alternative course of action to restore
confidence in the board. Hc called for three steps:

1. An objective evaluation of the superintendent.
2. Development of a citizens involvement

program that includes "meaningful input;' by
citizens.

3. Consider annexation of Northville School
District to the Novi School District.

Board members took the suggestions under
advisement, but not before making their positions
clear on the ''recall threat" and after explaining that
evaillations of the superintendent already occur
annually.

State Aid Cut $90,000

200 Nonh Cenler al Dunlap
Nonhv,lle. Mich,gBrl 48167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB anCSFSLlC '

50% OFF
Cards
Canefies
Ceramics
Candle Holders
Gift Wrap

Complete Stock of Christmas Merchandise

SILE STIRTS FRIDAY, DEC. 28

S'ummit 6ift~124 E, Main
Northville

Phone
349-1050

A Hallmark Bodal Ellprftllon Sbop

.- ....... ~ , ,
.., -_..._.:..--.........~,,..'U(i4~~\ ......I

Kensington's

Ghost Town ..,.~".~

KensingtonMetropark near
Milford is named after the
Townof Kensingtonsettled in
the early 1830's, which
became a ghost town by 1890.
Kensington Metropark
opened in 1948and is one of
Michigan's best-known
recreational playgrounds.

--i.a~",..."!Ir--------:;'~"··
,.....', ....-:~..!
\.<j :: .....·....···M/.:~t· ayyour
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Christmas be a
bountiful feast of

harmony and joy with
your loved ones.

Serving you is always
'a pleasure .

thanks.

... just bequtiful
things for your home

11.41' INTEIIIOICS

- ----,------'

Far.ultl.,. I.r DI,rlocrlN H.,....
33300 SL.OCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone
47~·7272

2 blocks Soulh Of Gr~l'Id River
off Farmlnglon Roa6

;'f ,---

time inall of the United States
forces in Europe.

demolitions.
He is a 1975\ graduate of

Novi High School.
Additional respOnsibility

has included setting up and
maintabling effective stock
control and data processing
supplies, imd to maintain the
records on thousands of
dollars worth of military data
processing equipment.

, .- ~
A~L~1X~s \

ALL
FINISHES

EASY TE;.RMS

LAUREL
FURNITURE

453·4100 I

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
584 W AI'/N ARBOR TRAIL
(bet Lilley Rd. & Main SI J

Open dally III 9 pm
Closed Sundays'--------~r,.._-----~---------. I

~ I·'I.? I•• I

I
I

I Being rather busy Ihis lime 0"
,I ,ear Santa ma, haye goofed... I~'r

I But he left a sleigh full of

I
Iright col~n's, sizes aDd st,les I
for exchanges and for I
Christmas mone,.

I

I

"

Wrong
C.olor

Wrong
Size

? ?

~

• II

B~e~s
DE PA RTM E NT-STORI!L. 141 E'.Main 349-3420 Northville Il................-..
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How Does He Get Down Chimney?
I

Kids Explore Santa 's $ecret

Sometimes it's better if you can't see what's ahead

By PHIL JEROME
,

There really is a Santa Claus.
Who really does ride in a sleigh pulled by

reindeer.
And actually gets into houses to deliver toys on

Christmas Eve by sUding down the chimney.
Those long-accepted beliefs were confinned -

though not unanimously - by a group of second and
third graders at the South Lyon Elementary School
recently. .

The opJnions were gathered by a team of Sliger
Home Newspaper staffers whp not only asked the
youngsters to "tell it like it is," but also asked them to
demonstrate 'just exactly how S~ta goes about the
seemingly. impossible task of sliding down the
chimney.

The general consensus? It's 'not as easy as it looks.
For one thing, most of the children discovered that

it's almost a necessity to drop the bag of toys down the
chimney before actually beginning the descent
themselves.

And for another, the YOuDgsters in our test had
repeated trouble with the chimney collapsing beneath
'them.

• •

START YOUR OWl RETIREMENT
,

I

PLAN lOW • SAVE MalEY 01
I

YOUR IICOME TAXES • • •
First Federal Savings has a plan for people who don't

have a retirement plan - a tax-sheltered individual
I ,

retirement savings account'developed by 'the U\.S.Government.

Tax shelters, long enjoyed only by,the very rich, are now available to
those with smaller incomes. This new Individual Retirement Account
(I RA), deslgnet;:!for those of you who are self-employed or not covered
by a pension plan where Y9U work, allQws you.to set up.a.retir~ment ~
program of> YQur own., where interest earn~d,. is tax .Ji~ferred untit
retirement. . ~ - . ."

~ ~ I <-

You can contribute, In whatever amount you wish, up to $1500 per year,
or 15 percent of annu~l wages (whichever is less) to your retirement
account. It's flexible. You can save weekly, monthly, quarterly or
annually. The decision is yours. And remember, every penny is tax
deductible.

Your deposits will be invested in the First Federal savings plan that
will bes} fit your needs and, regardless of the amount, your fund will
continue to grow on a tax-sheltered basis until payment starts - as
early as age 591/2 or as late as age 70'12.

The chart shows how IRA grows, compared to normal savings, it you
contribute. $1500 each year. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~
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May the seasons keep bringing Happy Holidays
to you-from all of us at First Federal. tt

NOTE: We" be closing at Noon on tt
December 24 and December 31. ..

AT 5114% WITH WITHOUT
INTEREST IRA IRA

RATE PLAN PLAN

6 years $10,845 $8,134
12 years 25,676 19,257
18 years 45,956 34,467
24 years 73,689 55,267

AT 61f2% WITH WITHOUT
lYEAR IRA IRA
CERT. PLAN PLAN

I

6 years $'1,347 $6,510
12 years 28,054 21,040
18 y~ars 52,652 39,489
14 years 88,870 66,653

-
AT73/4llfo WITH WITHOUT

6 YR IRA IRA
CERT. PLAN PLAN'

-
6 years $11,875 $ 8,906

12 years 30,697 23,023
18 years 60,529 45,396
24 years 107.810 80,858

The chart assumes wage earner Is In Ihe 2.S percenl 16)( br~cket and
wants 10 SlIve $15<10 annually wnh a deposllal the end 01 eech celendlr
year. WIII1 IRA Ihe full $1m (no lax payable) Is depoSlled and tlle
Inlerest accumulates lax "'ell wed until retlremenl. W,IhOllI IRA. tllo
Slmpre lax dol1ars would be reduced by laxes 10a net deposltot ,,,2.5
and all Inleresl acu,mulallons WO<Ild be Ilxed d~rl"ll lIIe current lax
perllKl.

A lullt')I\tlall"'ertlt ",Mlly II nqulrK for Nrl, wlthdrawall from
cartlflcl" accounts.

Stop Into anyone of our,
offices for details ....

'I

qz- .q / /J? I -~.u. ~
f~L7~J~!~
AND LOAN, ASSOCIATION OF' LlVINGST()N' C'tJ'NTY ~:~:.:::..::-..-::'~-

• "WELL • "11.'" • '1". LYI. • '1Ie •• EY•• '''Ult • FIWUI"LU
546.3610 22'·'576 437·2~' 87'·3127 632-14'5 223·9163
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Of course, the real Santa doesn't have to contend
with a cardboard chimney.

Eric Rollings, a second grader, expressed total
belief in Santa Claus, reindeer, and sliding down
chimneys. There's not much to it, he claimed. "Santa
just stops the reindeer on the tip of the roof. Puts his
feE1tin the chimney. And drops right down into the
fireplace. "

Another second 'grader, Sean "Harmon, also
agreed that there really is a Santa Claus. And what if
there's no chimney? "He goes uiro~gh an upstairs
window," explains Sean. Lack of a chimney has never
been enough to deter a fellow as lively and witty as Old
Saint Nick. Sean 'cautioned people not to leave a fire
burning on,Christmas Eve, however.

Tim Root and Stacey Burns, two third graders,
were somewhat more skeptical.

Tim claimed that Santa is really his father, with
his mother also helping out occasionally.

Stacey expressed a belief in Santa Claus, but
doubted that he really slides down the chimney. ,

pte same problem also drew comments from
Holly Roger and John Bedworth. Holly didn't think
Santa could make it down a chimney which was too
smal1.'John had an even greater concern. "Our house
doesn't have a chimney."

How does Santa get in?
"Easy," they answered. "He comes in through the

front door.'" I

"We always leave the front door open on.
Christmas Eve to make sure that Santa can get in all
right," said' John, "If you qOJl~Jt~~'fchimney,
you've got to leave the front~door unlo~ed."• y

One consideration that caused all six of the
youngsters to stop and think for a minute was the
possibility that Santa might get burned if he sUdes into
a lighted fire. . .

The best answer came from -Stacey Burns,
however.

"Santa never gets burned," he said. "Santa Claus
is' magic."

It's a tight, sometimes disastrous squeeze

Knowing how to stretch a leg is awfully important

'tt)~:::»l -I-~

Pitch the bag in first ...

Then take good aim ...

...And then it's head first!

-o;; a~""I,-- i-" --- (.....t~ r:.~~ ~
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Chrisrnbns
Church Trees Decorated
With Christian Symbols

Chances are you won't find the word
"Chrismon" in your desk dictionary -
even though Chrismon's have been
around almost 2,000 years.

, A combination of the words Christ
\ and monogr~m, a Chrismon is just that

- a monogram of Christ, or, generally, a
symbol of Christian faith.

The first believers wore Chrismons
as jewelry, hung them on homes to
designate church meeting places, and
used them to adorn catacombs and other
monuments.

In the last 30 years or so, Chrismons

have taken a new meaning in many
churches in the u.s. They're symbolic
ornaments on church Christmas trees in
many sanctuaries in a variety of

. denominations.
Usually htwd-made by church

members, Chrismons are always gold
and white - white being the liturgical
color of Christmas, and gold referring to

,/ Christ's purity. .
Often, as many as a hundred or

more Chrismons, simple and elaborate
are arranged on the tree to symbolically
tell the story of Christ's birth:

GLOWING CROWN-This pearl and gold crown made by Catherine
Johnston for the Northville Presbyterian Chrismon tree is illuminated
with tiny lights, The 9rnament follows the gold (for glory) and white (for
purity) colors used for the religious tree.

MANGER SCENE-Brighton1s Mrs. cecilia Ball
fashioned this manger sc~ne with gold and white
pearls and a white rose, symbolizing purity. Over a
nine-month period in 1971, Mrs. Ball made some 90
Chrismons which annually decorate the tree at
Brighton's First United Methodist Church.

For
Home
Delivery
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THE FISH-This ancient Christian sign 'containing the Greek letters
standing for J~sus Christ, God~sSon, Savior is one of the Chrismons on
the South Lyon tree at the Martin Luther Home.
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SANCTUARY TREE-ehrismons on the tree in Nortbville F\rst
Presbyterian wer,e made by both men and women of the churfh under
sponsorship of the wome~'s association. This is the secol}dyear that the
gold and white ornaments have been created for a Chrismon tree.

Dedication Service

Held •In Northville
Mitchpll, senior mmister who
has been with the church 17
years, and the Reverend
Edgar Cook, associate
minister, will particIpate in
the service.

Also participating from the
church staff will be John
Shortness, director of
Christian education, who has
set up a 'pre-school program
now operating 'at the church.

Special guests were
Northville Township
Supervisor Betty Lennox and
her. husband, Richard, and
Carl E. Lundquist, townsltip
building official, and his wife.
Lee Butler, architect, and
Leonard Roberts, contraclor,
also were invited guests.

An informal tour of the
facility followed the program.

,,

<t!4urr4
.<t!apl1ults

" ,

1

A special dedication
progr~m. was held at the 11
!t.m. service Sunday,
December 14, at Christian
Community Cl\'urch in
Northville Township.

The church, which
previously was located on
Plymouth Road in Detroit.
has completed its fellowship
hall at the new location at
41355 Six Mile Road and nO'",
holds services in'the hall.

The Reverend Thomas
Trask superintendent of the
Michigan district, Assemblies
of God, was invited to be guest
speaker at the service to
celebrate the completion of
l1le first pluse of the plaJUled
buildmg program, which later
will include the sanctuary.

Both the Reverend Irving

Deadlines Changed

\U yOW' church or rellgtous group has JlnnoUDcement,s of
public Lnterest for CblR'ch Capsules, call

, I
437-2011 (SOuth Lyon)

227-81111 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Northville)

Orchard Hills Baptist will hold an 8:30 p,m.·New
Year's Eve service with music and testimony
planned. There will be a fellowship meal, 'film; and the
congregation will listen to Billy Graham's New Year's
Eve message on television.'The year will be closed out
at the alter,

+++++ , 1
Watch Night atFirst Baptist Church of Northville

will, begin at 8:30 p.m. next Wednesday with .the
showing of a film, "In the Beginning.,.God,:'
According to Pastor Michael Farrell, the film is from
Moody Institute of Science. An informal time of
fellowship and refreshments will follow from 10 to 11
p.m. From 11 p.m. until midnight will be testimonies
and the Lord's Supper.

... ,++;+-+ J I

, At Our Lady pf, Victory, Catholic' Church in
Northville masses of oblig~tion are scheduled for 5
and 6:30 p.m. next Wednesday. New Year's Day
masses will be at 8, 9:30,11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

When the churc)1 bells chime at midnight
December 31, heralding the arrival of ' the nation's
Bicentennial year, Christians of this community will r
be joining other Christians in prayet:S of thanksgiving
and hope. ' '

Watch Night services are planned in many area
churches. .

++++
Our Savior Evangelical Lutheran Church' in

Hartland will hold a communion service at 7:30 p.m.,
New Year's Eve, '

-++++ .
The First Baptist Church of Wixom has schea.uled

watchnight activities New Year's _Eve. Films,
refreshments, and a praise service will be held from 9
pm. to midnight December 31.

++++
On Sunday (December,2B) at 7:30 p.m., th~ choir

of H!e First Baptist Church of Northville will present a
Christmas cantata, "Joy to the World." .

++++
,St. Paul Lutheran Church in Hamburg will hold a

communion celebration at 7:30 p.m., on New Year's
Eve.

, The film "So Long, Joey" will be shown during
watchnight activities from 9 p.m. to midnight, at the

I Brighton Wesleyan Church.
++++

Brighton's Church of the Nazarene will hold a
watcbtrlgtrtrl~\)j'c~nffr'Oi.'il'lr 10 -'p!m\!f ( 'tilv1rffiffi'lJ'ghtl,
Dec~mber 31. . ~~..,....,..

"'!'l(-.+<tlJt-of.." v
Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church, meeting

at Birkenstock School in Brighton, will have a New
Year's Eve service at 7 :30p.m. at the school. .

++++
Sdulh Lyon a~d Ne~ !Judson

Immanuel'Lutheran
During the 7 p.m. New Year's Eve Vespers, the

faithful departed of th}! last year will be
memorialized. The choir will present special music.

The Sunday School Staff meets at the parsonage at
B p.m. on December 30.

++++
Continued on Page' 3-B

f .

Edltorts Note: Due to holiday vacation
schedules, the deadUnes for submitting church
news Items bave been moved up ....

The deadUne for submitting news to appear in
the December 31 issue Is.. p,m. FrIday, December

, 26.
The deadUne for 8ubmittlng items for the

January 7 Issue is noon, December 31,
The usual deadline for the church page is .. p.m.

Friday, the week before pubUcation,

. ~ -CHURCH DIRECTORY I

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST UNITED ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
01 Hamburg (MIssourI Synod) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -

For information regarding nOI E M 36 (J moles west of US 23) -riltes for church listings call: Carl F. Welser, Pastor, 2299744 SOuth Lyon , 503 West Ma,n Street. Brighton
In NorthVille and Novi, WOrshlP Sen/lces-9.00and 10 30 Norman A Riedesel, MTnistet Rev Richard A Anderson

349·1700; Brighton, 227-6101; Sunday 5<11001-9 00 a m Sunday Worshlp,9'30& 11 am FamilY Worship Study 9 am
South Lyon, 437·2011 P,nc~ney Cnapel 7 p m Saturday Sunday School, 9 "Sa m Traditional Worshrp Sertllce; 11a m

- .,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF .

OF BRIGHTON 7J6.lW Grand R,ver Estal>l1she<l193O 'CHRISTSCIENT1ST
224East Grand River Avenue - 27167350r229 SS36 330 E. Liberty. Soulh Lyon I100W AnnArborTra,1

Pastors. W BrOwn & A ~ethea Rev DaVId 0, Evans Pa.tor T,efel. 4372289 Plymouth. Michigan
Worship 9 00 & 10 30 Sunday School-lOa m ServlceW.th Communion. 90'cl()(.k . Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Church School 1030 Sunday Worshlp- 11 am, 7p m Sunday School 10 ISa m Sunday SChOOl,10 30a m
Nur!lenes Provided Wed B,ble Study-7 pm ServlceWlthout Communron. n am Wednesday Meeting. 6 p m

,
GREEN OAK LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES FlRSTUNITED METHODIST

FREE METHODIST CHURCH (Olsciplesoi Christ) LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH
10111F,eldc'est Dr. Brighton 36075Seven MIIe Road (Mlstourl Synod) , «Xl EastGrand R4Yer~Bnghton
Gary M Cole, Pastor. 44? 2618 Church SchOol, 9.45 am Moml"!1 Blfkenstock School. Brighton Rev. Kearney Kirkby

Sunday School 10 00a m Worsh,p 11 00 a m Fellowship \2 00. WorshIp SerVice, 9 30a m Church School. 9 30 a m
MorningWcrshlpll OOa m W,lham H Hass. Minister Sunday School.IO·45a m Church Serv,ce,ll a m

Sunday Eve Servlce7.00p m 41620'5 478 3977 13ev John M HIrsch, 229 2720

FIRST UNITED METHODIS1 FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST FIRST IaAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 10774Nine Mile Road OF SOUTH LYON CHRIST SCIENTIST

8M,le & Tafl Road Rev Waller OeBo"'-449 2592 Robert Beddingfield
Rev Guenther Ilran,tner. Sunday SchOO19'4Sa m SunclavWorship,11 am & 7 15pm. ,114 SolJlh Walnut St. Howell

Minister WorshIp 10 30a m & 7p m Sunday School 9 4Sa m Sunday Service 10 30a.m
Worsh,pServices.9.JO&l1a m Young People-6 pm Wednesday E,enl"!1 Prayer Wednesday Servlee 8 p m.

Church School 9 3Da m Yle<lnesday !;venlng-l p m, Meeting, 7:00p m. Read"1\! Room 11a m to 2 p m

NEWHUOSO~J CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY,
ASSEMBLY OFGOD CHURCH (MissourI Synod) CENTER CHURCH (AuembllelOf God)

56405Grand River (upsta"s) Lake& ReeseSIs ,SolJlh Lyon Onter FaTth-CharlsmalTcl 41355Si" MoleRd Norlhvllle, M,
Sunday SchOOl.lOa '" Rev E Michael BristOl 4370546 Old US 2J at Hyne Rd. Rev Irving M Mllchell.455 1450

Sunday Worship 11a m & 6 pm 2A095Griswold Rd ,Pars~nage Rev. R A. Doorn, Pastor. 227·20Q5 Sunday SChool9' 45a m
Wednesday Serv,ce 7 p m Sunday SchOOL9 ISa m Sunday Worship. 10:15. m &7.00p.m S<JnWorship 11a m & 7 p m
Stanley G Hicks, Pastor Wonh,pI0.30~.m Friday Evenlnl-7.30 pm We<l "Body L'fe" 5erv 7.30pm,

ST.JOHN'S ST. PAUL'S CHURCH OF CHRIST BRIOHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EPiSCOPAL CHURCH LUTHI!RAN CHURCH 6026 Rickett Rd. Brighton MltldleSchool

574S Sheldon Road, Plymouth HlQh& Elm Stroets, NorthvTlle Sooday School 9 10a m B,bleSchoollO OOa.m.
Office Phone. 453 0190 C Boerger & R Schmidt, Pa,tors Worsl1lp Services 1011 a m and 6 p m Morning Worship l1:00a m

Sun. 8 00 a m .Holy Communion Church--349 3140. School-349·2868 S..."day School 11 12noon Yooth meeting 6.00 pm
lOa m Communlon,1st&3rdSun Sunday Worship 8& 10 JOa m Wed Bible Study 7 30 pm Even'IlllWorshlp7 OOpm

W('ds lOa m Holy Communion Monday Worsh'l> 1 30 P m Nursery-t>oug T.c~ell,M,nlster R GirdwOOd, Minister

BRIOHTON CHAPEL EPIPHANY NOVI CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
525Flint Road LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL

George H Cliffe, Pastor I Fre<! Prezioso, Pastor 41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook 10Mile between Tall a. Beck, Novi
Morning Worship lOa m 4531191 4538807 Worship $e,vlce, 11'00 am. Phone 319 117S

Family Education 10.30 a.m Wors/llp&Sunday School: 10301> m. Sunday SchOOl,9:30a.m Servoces 7. 30and 11am.
Prayer and Share 11a m Nur sery Provl de<! Rev. Karl L. Z~lgler Church School 11a m.

Phone 227 6403 41390F IveMlle.! mlleW,o' Haggerty Pastor TheRev Leslie F. Harding

- FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCHSOUTH LYON ASSEMILY OF 000 FIRST IAPTISTCHURCH LORD OF LIFE LUTHflRAN
OF NORTHVILLE' (LvtlI ... n Churdlln AmtrlCllI OF SOUTH LYON62345W F.:lghtMile

Sunday School-lOa m. 217Norltl WIng Spencer Road Elementiry School Sunday Worshlp9'3Oand 11a.m
Worship Services 11 a m &6.3Opm. Pastor MICheel Farrell 10639Spencer Roed. ~rlghlon Sunday School 11a m

Wednesday BlbleSludy7:3Qp m 3-48 1020 Worship, ~.m. ChurchS hool.IOa.m Pastor Dr. Milton Bank
Pastor Ronald L Sweet Sunday Wonhlp, 11a m & 7: 30p m - ursery Provided Home PhQne - 0137.1227

4311472 437,3401 We<l 1.30 Sunday SchooI9'45a m.
"-

PaMor Dave Kl'IIller 229-1896 Church Otflce-437 0760

"
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Cohtinued from Page 2-8
. First Baptist Church

"Blood on the Mountain," a 73-minute color
movie, will be shown during the 8 p.m to midnight
family fellowship. The regular Wednesday evening
prayer services will be held at 7 p.m. as usual. \

In addition to the Bible film, the Watch Night
Pf,9..gJ;f\IJ11 will incluqe singingl and·,teU:eshn1~tltsDj S'o'

++++ 1 ~ )~dlll'j""\ i

St. Joseph Catholic
Masses on New Year's Eve are scheduled at 4 and

5:30 p.m. On New Year's Day, Mass is at 9 and 11:30
a.m. No Mass will beheldat7:30a.m.

++++
Cross of ChrIst Lutheran

Communion will be served during the NFw Year's
Eve service at 7:30 p.m.++++

South Lyon Assembly of God
The "Ecclecia Gospel Singers" will provide the

music for the New Year's Eve program at the South
Lyon Assembly of God Church, 62345Eight Mile Road.
Other talent of the church members will also be
utilized. Communion is planned for midnight.

Services begin at 10 p.m. The public is invited to
share this time of fellowship.

++++
Methodist Churches

Although no I New Year's Eve services are
planned, both congregations will observe student
recognition Sunday on December 28. College scholars,
home for the holidays, will participate in both 'services
at both churches. '

Paul Cogger, son of the Arnold Coggers of 11 Mile
Road and a teacher in the Grass Lake Schools, will
bring the message at both the 9:30 and 11 a.m.
services in South Lyon. '

A coffee hour following the 11 a.m. service at New
Hudson will honor their college students.

++++
Calvary Baptist, New Hudson

"Stranger from Gallilee" is the title of the movie
planned for Watch Night services from 9 p.m. to
midnight. An animated film for children, "Gideon,"
will also be shown. Communion, singing, testimonies
and refreshments will all be a part of the program.

++++
Salem Bible

The traditional slide program will be presented at
the church during the 8 p.m. to midnight service.
Family games, prayers, and refreshments will be
climaxed by a worship service with communion from
11 p.m. to midnight are also planned.

A snQw party for college and career members is;
slated for December 27. On December 28 a college and
career fellowship will be held following the evening
service which begins. at 7 p.m.

Haiku Poem on Winter
How lar is eternity?Pale moon rays

'f on 801t. white snow.
Quiet •.. peace .. F. A. Hasenau

Southward
the bird.s have /lown.

I'm alone.

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANYFragrant /lowers

sleep underground -
wintertime. Donald W. Smith

129 W. Lake

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

Snowy blanket -
rabbit tracks

to a cozy nes~

437-6915'I Snow/lakes Jllsten;
stars shimmer.

Lawmakers 6th zn Pay, 4th ,In
•

headquartered in Denver, works to
improve the 50 state governing bodies.

In urn, it published a critical study
of. the 50 . legislatures, ranking
Michigan's eighth in the nation in terms
of overall function and accountability.

That earlier report also suggested
that no legislative salaries should be
below the $10,000 a year level.
"Compensation of legislators in the
larger states should range from $20,000
to $30,000a year," the report said. (Keep
in mind that that report was published in
1971, and costs of living have gone up
since that time.)

seen as an integral part of improving the
quality and responsiveness of public
office," says the most recent conference
report.

Poisonous Plants," by Wilma Roberts
James, warns that all parts of the
mistletoe plant, especially the berries, I

are dangerous. About the poinse~tia, the
author says: "All parts of the plant
contain a poisonous milky sap."

I

By ELMER E. WHITE,
LANSING-Well paid ~ relatively

speaking.., but they put in lots of time
for their money. That's the picture of
Michigan lawmakers in a recent study of
legislative salaries across the country.

The study, conducted by the Citizens
Conference on State Legislatures ranks
Michigan's $19,000 a year salary and
$3,300 annual expense money as sixth in
the nation. Only California, New York,
Illinois, Alaska and Wisconsin pay their
legislators more.

But in terms of working days,
Michigan ranks fourth, with an
estimated 150 session days this year.
South Carolina, California and
Massachusetts lawmakers put in more
time last year than Michigan's.

While pay "is not, and should not be.
the chief attraction to public office," the
conference says, compensation should
be high enough so that qualified people
are not discouraged to run for office.

YOU WHIP into your comer gas
station for a needed repair on your car-
only to find that station no longer offers
repair service.

CAREFUL of those colorful and
traditional Christmas decorations,
poinsettia plants and mistletoe sprigs!
They're potentially dangerous!

Sound unlikely? Maybe not, says a
spokesman for the Service Station
Dealers Association of Michigan - IF an
amendment is not made to current law
dealing wjth car repairs.

\

. THE "PAY 'EM MORE" people,
those who figure higher salaries would
encourage a higher quality legislator,
still appear to have support from the
Conference.

The Consumer Product Safety
Commission I in, Washington is
considering calling for labels on those
decora tions warning about their
poisonous characteristics.

The spokesman, Charles E. Shipley
of Detroit, cites a provision of the law
calling for a station to post a $10,000bond
before it can perform major auto
repairs. That provision takes effect next
March 1.

.THE CONFERENCE. a non-
partisan, not-for-profit organization "Higher compensation should be A book called "Know Your

Out Of Ilorse's Mouth

• Show
equitation, 14-17.

Master Carl Eareheart took
the champion saddle seat
equitation, 13and,under, and
first merit in the stock seat
equitation, 13 and under.

Second merit saddle seat
equit.ation, 13and ul}der, and
second merit stock seat
equitation~13and under, went
to Master Bert Earehart.

Winning the first merit
stock seat equitation, 14-17
and first merit saddle seat
equitation, 14-17, was Miss
Carrie Eareheart.

.. Broadway Charlie",
owned by Glen and Virginia
Bennett of Hamburg, placed
reserve champion junior
pleasure driving horse and
reserve champion junior
western pleasure horse'."
. "Brierwyck Jimi Hon".
owned by Mary Dudley of
Highland, was third in merit
geldings in hand and second
merit junior western
pleasure. '

Winningthe second merit in
mares in hand was "Mar Jo's
Flirt". ownedby Michael and
Jennifer Moore.

The open competition adult
trail champil''l was won by
Mrs. Beverly Grunheid of
Northville. Her daughter,
Miss Lisa Grunheid, was the
winner of the open
competition wes tern
pleasure, 13 and under,
reserve champion open
competition saddle seat

equitation, 13and under, also
champion trail award winner,
18and under, and first merit
youth English pleasure, 13
and under.

Another daughter. Pam
Grunheid, was reserve
champion saddle seat rider in
the 14-17age group, reserve
champion saddle seat
equitation rider in open
competition in the same age
group and reserve champion
open competition', youth trail
division.

The horses ridden by the
Grunheids were Morga!!

. gelding, "Green Hills Honda"
and Morgan mare, "Kane's
Genie".

Reserve champion senior
weStern pleasure horse was
won by "Mar-Jo's Co-Star",

Area Reside~ts Place High
woned by Warren Sessink of English pleasure, 14-17,
Soutn Lyon. reserv'e open stock seat

MissDonna WilsonofSouth equitation and champ!on open
Lyon riding her gelding, saddle seat equitation.
"Ledge Hill Mr. Pride" won
first merit in the senior "Fairfields Fusileer",
western pleasure, second owned by Lori Nelson of
ment and saddle sea t Northville, was first merit
equitation, 14-17 and first winner open competition
merit senior English western pleasure, 14-17,and 'l'he 1975 "Billy R Geddes
pleasure. third merit saddle seat High Point Award" was won

"Kane's Ambassador", equitation,14-17 by "Poplar's Skee Daddle"
owned by Ducie Cole of owned by Poplar Morgan'
N th '11 d 'dd b stacey Lusk. Northville. Farm in Northville.

or VI e. an rl en y won second merit ribbon in
Mary Cole won second merit the senior park saddll! riding Mrs. Ross B. Northrop of
in the senior western "Old Wycke High Diamond". Northville riding "Society's
pleasure. Stacey also won second merit Something Sweet" was

The open competition in the op~n competi tion awarded the amateur three-
westerbnpl':Dasuryeal'14-1

H
7,IW

I
~,s English pleasure, 13-under, g a i t e d sad die b red

won y ar e 0 ~, this time riding "Count of championship for the
owned .and show.n by ....~lSS .Millsboro".' Michigan Horse Show
S~l!y. ¥~1!ar.ftl,:..~t..~ot@Pl~e""'~~1;'.,.:-;;:~:... :,' .. '. ,-. Assocl~t;io!]..a;t theirl annual
TIllS pall' a so won. ~Ile .Flrst merit m senior park banquet held recently in East
champIOn open' competItion saddle- was - WOlT by Lansing. "

In
"Valhalla's May Day", owned
by David and ConnieWoodof
South Lyon.

Miss Gayle Davidson,
riding "Whitorr Shadette"
won first merit open
competition, trail, 18-under.

I I PICK YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE! I
GREAIT BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY AT OLYMPIA

Holiday Wishes

HAMBURGER JO Lb. ball from chuck

Lean. tender CUBED STEAK
Lea~ choppgd STEW BEEF 10 Lb. Bag

Boneless CHUCK STEAK
Mixed PORK CHOPS

Center cut PORK CHOPS

89~Lb.

$1.29
$1.09
$1.19
$1.29
$1.69

MAIL EARLY FOR THE BEST SEATS II TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OLYMPIA, ALL
GRINNELL STORES AND OLYMPIA TRAVEL (MAPLE AT LAHSER) BIRMINGHAM.
CALL 895·7000 FOR TICKET AND GROUP SALES Information at Olympia,
by phone, mail and Box Office 0110 at ALL METRO DETROIT GRINNELL STORES.

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS f GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL
HARUm I GU-MAil TO OLYMPIA STADIUM GLOat: I MAIL TO OLYMPIA StADIUM

5920 !lRAND RIVER. DETROIT. MICH 48208 '"' - I 5920 GRANO RIVER. DETROIT MICH 48208 ___.- _~ ,
:>ATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,1975 mO'TT'ERJ I MONDAY DECEMBER 29 1975 - 6·00·PM

TWO GAMES: 2:00 AND 8:00 P.M.P.M. 0 I", ENCLOSED FiND FOR' TICKETS AT SS00
ENClOSED FINO FOR TICKETS AT $6 SO ~ I~ TICKETS AT $4.00

___ TICKETS AT SSSO ;.1 E TICKETS AT $300
___ TICKETS AT $4 SO f I] TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1975-5:00 P.M.

o 2:00 P.M. 3 I ~ ENCLOSED FIND FOR TICKET~ AT S500
o 8:00 P.M. ~I £ TICKETS AT $400

'" a TICKETS AT $300
IF ORDERING fOR 80TH NIGH IS ENTER 10TM HERE \ _
NAME PHONE _

STREET
CIIY

WhQle Slab
Our Own Smoked BACON

1.6
COLD BEER &

Phone Orders WELCOMED
SelECT GAME:

CHECK & COMPARE PR'ICES
NAME PHONE __

STREET
CITY !STATt:...E ,ZIP' _

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiec Treil- South Lyon
437~266

Mon. - Thun. 8·6; Fri. B· 8; Sat. 8·6.

....... , (I"" _ Y.t.B;I~ IOOl ........PIA'So' .. OU..... 1lJ ..... [ (Hh'l. p ~ ... e.f lOOIt""'Ou.'So, .. Olu ....•
, ..... LO\1 "I If ...... Dlll\')!L- 'SoT PfO (NV[LCPi fOP PQ-O....PT r.: l!' II' Illllt-. ~,~ LO'Jt :>11' AfJI~~l!>!IlD S1A ..PfJENvh<Wf fOA PRo ....pr t,~ -II "'11,0",

PLENTY OF LIGHTED & PROTECTED PARKING IN OLYMPIA LOTS

GOOO lflRu

L..---_~_I D D
, , r' " r ""~.. r' <) • .. .. I.

Local residents placed high
in the 1975 Justin Morgan
Horse Association High Point
Awards. Awards were made
by Vern Ruhle, Detroit Tiger
pitcher 'and Miss Beverly
Eckman at the recent banquet
at Holiday Inn, Ann Arbor.

"Pride's Special T", owned
by Charles and Audrey
Marino of Northville, won
first merit stallions in hand,
champion junior English
pleasure horse, first merit
junior pleasure driving and
first merit junior western
pleasure.

Miss Lisa Marino was
named reserve I champion
saddle seat equitation rider.
\3 and under.
~:~9PJ!\fFarms, ownedby Edan.d" Edith Earehart of
Northville, had many wins
with their horses. "Poplar's
Mr. Ed" won second merit
stallions in hand, reserve
champion, senior park saddle
and reserve senior park
harness.

"Poplar's Skee Daddle"
won first merit geldings in
hand, reserve junior park
saddle and champion junior
park harness.

Champion senior park
saddle and first merit in
senior pflrk harness went to
"Po'plar's Carrie En.

Daniel Earehart won the
chalIlpion stock seat
equitation, 14-17, and
champion saddle seat

SIGNATURE

I '

Add to your holiday greet-
ings bur wish to YQU-
be merry and content. Our
special thanks to all.

•

____ STAT~S __

____ :100
SIGNATURE
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CLASSIFIED
DI~ECTORY

Acreage ForSale 2-4
Animals (PetsJ 5·1
Animals. Farm 5·3
Animal Services 5-4
Antiques - 4.1
Apartments For Rent 3·2
Auction Sales 4-1A
Auto Parts 7-5
Autos For Sale 7-8
Auto Service 7-5
Autos Wanted - 7-6
Boats & Equipment 7-3
Buildings & Halls 3-6
Business Opportu nlty 6-4
Business Service~ 6-3
Campers 7-4
Card Of Thanks 1.3
Commercial 2-7
Condominiums

For Rent
Condom iniums

For Sale 2-2
Duplex 3.2A
Farm Animals 5.3
rarm Equipment 4.4A
Farm Products' 4-4
Farms 2.4
Firewood 4.2A
Found J-6
Garage Sa les 4.1 B
Happy Ads J-l
Help Wanted 6.1
Horries For Rent 3.1
Homes ForSale 1.1
Horses & Equipment 5-2
Household Goods 4.2
Household Pets 5-1
Income Tax 6.3A
Industrial 2.7
InMemoriam 1.4
Lake Property 2.5
Land 3.9
Livestock 5-3
Lost 1-5
Lois For Sale 2.6
Mail Box 1.7
Miscellaneous 4-3
Mobile Homes 2.3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3.5
Mobile Home Sites 3.5A
Motorcycles 7.1
Musical Instruments 4·3
Office Space 3-7
Personals 1-2
Pets 5.1
Pel Supplies 5-5
Poultry 5-3
Professional Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted 2·.
Rooms For Rent 3-3
RlJmmage Sales 4-1 B
Situations Wanted 6·2
Snowmobiles 7-2
Sporting Goods 4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Trailers 7-4
TrUCk!i11 rot; " !'\ ~I·.101 7-7
Vacailon Rentals • • 3-B
Wanfed'MISc'ellaneous' 4-5
Wanted to Rent • 3·10

Northville Record
and Novi News
349-1700
Serving:
Northville.
Northville Township
Novi
Novl Township
Wixom

Sout~ Lyon Herald
437-2011
Serving:
South Lyon
LYon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township,
Brighton Argus
227-6101
Serving:
Brighton.
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa 10wnshlp

~ AII',lem.oHered in this "AbsolYlely
Free" column most be llXaclly that.
Iree 10 Iho •• re.pondlng. This
n~ mal<~ no charge /01'
IheSe ,liSlings. bUl restricts uu 10
resldenllal lnon commercial)
accounts only. Please COOPllrala by
placing your "Absolulely Free" ad
no lale IMn 4 p m Monday ror
same weel< publica lion. One week
r"""al wlil be allowed.

FREE '0 good horn., I Iwlnea pig
end cage 349 19:M 35

WHITE rabbit with caoe Iree 10good
1>0"'" 476 1753

PUPPI ES, J.UI 2178or .&37·25$.l

BABY Crlb,good cond,llon ~77.5U7
34

FREE parI Beagle, part Sllep/lerd
puppTes, 5'12 weekS old. Just Tnlime
for Christmas .&371027

PU P P IEs-Mo!ller-Labrado r
Relrlever and Golden Relrlever,
.&31-0830

[ '-5 Lost 12.1 Houses For Sale 12-1 Houses For Sale I

REWARD

Missing since October 13.
If you have seen Muffy
please call

349·3259
11.6 Found

35
AT DUNLAP corner and Norlh
Cenler. Saturday 131h. A small
change purse With small amount of
change Call al Ihe Record office
downtown and Idenlofy 3~9 1700 \ "

CAR ~eys Identify at the downtown
Office of The Narthvdle Record, 104
W Mam Street If

12-1 HOu~s For Sale I
NORTHVILLE

LEXINGTON COMMONS SOUTH
Attractive ~ bedroom colonial
custom designed lor large family. 4
years old, many. many e~tra
fealure •. Exceptional value al only
$79',9<)0 Assume 7112 percent
mortgage Immedlale occupancy
Call 349 7389 ,_ 35

PUPPIES-Bright. cute and cUddly. IRISH Seller, male. answers 10 lke
male and female . .&37·2514 Vicinity Crooked Lake Rd

REWARD 'l2719200r'1277864 a3911.1 Happy Ads
GLEN.
Ml!rry Chrlslmas lathe nlcesl guy In'
Ihe _Ie wlda world from

nYour Girls"

MERRY Chrlslma., Jan

MERRy""Chr;.tmas. MlJm. Grana ..
and Grandma.

Love •.Jeremy

Happ,"e .. Is warming your hend. at
the Kiwanis tire

JoanJe BaldOVll1f

3·4

Explorer Po.1 2000 Ihanl<s Mr &
Mrs Arthur Kite for the use or their
basement Saturday nIght

BUILDING 3 NEW HOMES
IN WHITMORE LAKE

AREA ...
FARM HOME

FINANCING available.
Call 227·9450

H. M, Burke & Co.

10 acre potentral horse
farm. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, fam ily room,
fireplace. fUll basem ent.
attached 2 car garage, 40
x 30 Pole ba rn. 334 x 1303
inclUdes 4 acres of wood &
fruit patches. $72.900. Call
477-1111 (35699)

REAL ESTATE ON E'
PINCKNEY·lhree bedroom ranch
wlth- -4 car una11ached garage.
cem""t driveway. 2 yrs old Call for
appl.losee,87899160r818963. all

BRIGHTON
One year old lakefront
home with hilltop view of
Crooked Lake~ Walkout
basement. gas heat. all
carpeted. large patio Call
227 ·5005 (35940)

REAL ESTATE ONE
3 BEDROOM Ranch In Hartl.nd
SchoOl District In SIUen Lake
Estales. near US 23 & M 59 2 car
attached gara"e, finished basement,
large landsc.aped In acre lot
Immed,ale OCcupancy, $51,500
B"9hlon. 229 1672or 2292971 a39

PINCKNEY
Really nice ranch with
very large lIving room.
Large closets with light In
each, Com pletely fenced
back yard. Ceramic bath
floor under carpet Call
227-5005 (35222)

REAL ESTATE ONE
NORTHVILlE HIlls Secluded 2
acres, 3 bedroom custom ranch
Frreplace. paneltd full bllspment,
IngroLJnd pool, many extras After.s
p m 3.9 3499 II

BRIGHTON
Beautlfu lIy decorate.d ~
landscaped. All alumi.
num 3 bedroom ranch
With 2 car attached
garage & 1112 baths. Over
1800 sq. ft. of IIv ing space.
Living room has beautifUl
fireplace & door wa II to
back yard. Call 227.5005
(35003)

KITiENS, 7 weeks old. 2 10IlII'
haired black llnd while, and 1 Tiger SHELTIE Pup~y. female. 6 mo
slrlped 437~57 ~a~';::~:n7~~ers to Taffy.

CHR ISTMAS puppies, female r-----------..:::::::=::=:::::=:::;:::::=::=::=;
S1lep/leal~, 7 weekS - ready to go.
Z19·2328 or 'l21 3320 '

FOUR Y"ar old pony. 229~.
Brlllhton

FOUR pupples, Mother part T....
COllie. Brlllhton U7601I------
GET your OMI OlrrSfmalllfff Of Iffe.
8l!aullful people lovIng cat n_
naw home. Female. fIxed ena
dtelewed. Has been hOUlecal.
\»mpanlen. After 5 p.m .• 4n·I573

FREE klnen 10good home . .m 0762

T0'9OOd home. Black lab. 1Vear old
l1li1•. Very affecllonaf •. :uP 41011

",
I

11.2 Special Notices
NOVI Slngo Early bIrd .peeral.
Thursday, 1 pm., Novi Communltv
Building. 1 II

GOL FER'S OVE RSTOCKED
SALE Hagen'. Ultraayne No 2;
WIlson 1200. Sam Snl!ild, Patly
Berg~Gene Littlerl ;~i,OCll~5t al~ afl
accessories Open 11 a m .• 7 pm. 7.
days PAR IGOLF RANGE. on M 59
fl mile east Of US 23). (3131632
7494, Hartland a 39

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT!

AUdience Participation.
Mind Reading & Laughs
by Bill Nagler.

356 5112 or 1·662 3700

NOT responsIble for anyone's debts
other than my own . \'

Leona M Bogart
34

AlCOHOLIC~ Anonymous m""ls
Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday el/e-nTl"I9s
Call J.49 1903 or 3491687. Your call
wlilbekeptconridential. II

BILLY THE MAGIC
CLOWN!

Entertaining Party Fun.
Balloon Animals &
Laughter. An Audience
Participation Show!
3565112 or 1-662 3700 . 35

"THE FISH", (Formerly ProTect
Help), Non Unanclal emergency
a.. l.tance24hours a day for Iho.a In
need In the Piorthvllle Noyl area
Call 349 .e:J50Afl calls contldenllal

II

9947 E. GllANC RIVER_

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 49116

EARL KEIM of Plymouth, Inc.
BRIGHTON' 227-1311 '
HOWELL 546-6440
HARTLAND 632-7491

REAL ESTATE ONE

lAKEFRONT, Whitmore lake. Bungalow,
new aluminum siding. gas furnace, 2.
bedrooms. city sewer.

$18,900

OREN NELSON, R'E~LTOR

[B
REALlOR'

Kurt WinterS-FlOYd Nelson
9163 Ma In St.

Whitmore Lk. 313 . .(49.4466
Eves. 449.,(466.

449·4144 or 449.2481

WaNwL 1J)iA~ ~·
Bfazmg ~t.J~~=S~2§1wishes for a .,~'~ ;...:

Happy Yuletide!
Warm thanks.

There's no better
time to wish our friends

the best! Merry Christmas!

~ANOMARK REAL ESTATE

GReeTINGS
~-,Christmas

. Wishes
for everlasting peace

and joy. Thanks all.

~~ ...;/~ ~~ .... ... t. ~ "',

'_'>.l-~;:..~ .. ......,.i;..~ .. "
. ')·1"\. ..""

J<en Shultz Agenc'j Inc.
210 E. MAIN STR EET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN· 48116

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229-7017
"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug ._-:.:.:..,;.:.;.~;.:.;,.:.:.:...;;;..;;,;;,;.._
Information. 18755 ..66. Someone ~ BRIGHTON By Owner 3 bedroom ...
Cares, 1I 512.500 Nn' allenlS 2272,u1 or ~27 .

7872.. _~ q " I, atl

SOUTH LYON
Wishing you a holIday packed With good ,Wishes
and our thanks.

(1.3 C~lrdOf Thanks
WE woulll like 10 l!Xpress our
apprecIatIon and many thanks to all

:n:~I':~ ~:I':.;"c~~h~ -------- _
was b'Jmed. Thanks 50 much

Ja"",. Strolhers

1650 OFFICES
NATIONALLY
LIST WITH

US
\

517-546-7500
(COLLECT)

May you and
, 'I I your loved ones

!7:,,I share the contentment of

, . "home for the holiday."
Our thanks and best
wi!;hl's at Christmas.

SPECIAl. thanla 10 all our Irlen<15
and neighbors. Northville Downs,
Jackson Trolling Assoc • Wolverine
Receway "nd Haz~1 Park Raceway
ftlr their hospitality and kindness
during our loss of huSbana and

b I te J Y father {Pal Archie Niles. Sr He willa SOU will be sadly missed.

FR E E I
Rose Niles and f.mllY

I1-410 Memoriam .

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

HOLIDAY HOURS
ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Classified Deadline will
be 11:00 a.m. Mon<lay,
December 22 and
December 29.
Offices will be closed I
Wednesday and
Thursday, December 24
and 25, and Thursday
and Friday, January 1
and 2. I

IN MemOry of Michael TOdd
Richards who left us one year ago
December 22 You will a Iwa ys be
loved and remembered by all.

Mom

1'1.5 Lost

LOST-Slam~e calln Allen Or. and
Novl Rd. area. Brown and beige. If
found piN," call 348·m8

OUR black Leb. ramify p~, 'Mluld
like home for Chrlslmas LoSI area
of Silver Lake and RUShton Green
wIth brown rollar onlv. Reward 43]-
OBSI

LOST-School teach.r'. green
35 grade book, school records and

brown briefcase. Slolen from locked
green Inlernallonal Harvuter
$fallen wagon. parked at rallroed en
12 Mile, east of Martlnda'e Itd
llefore 6'4$ p.m , ThUrsday. Dec. II
If you find bV rOid. plea .. \loTneIN,
Spier. P.O Box 131. MI. Clemens,
MI. 018043. Reward

REAL ESTATE
HANIFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand R,ver
Howell, Mich.

" ..,
. 1\

\ .

. ..-'

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

You must see this beautifUl hilltop home to
appreciate its many fine features. On those chilly
days. enioy the fUll wall fireplace made of
California driftwood Slone. I n the warmer months,
enjoy the comforts of central air conditioning. All
on 2'12 acres. For additional InformatIon on this
quality burlt nome, call 437.2056.

Don't pa ss 'up th is outstanding offering! For
under 52,400,an acre you can buy 60 acres of land,
suitable lor a one mile track. two houses. 100' x 30'
barn, several outbuildings with an assumable 7
per cent land contract. For details, call US at 437.
2056

MERRY CHRISTMAS
From all of Us at

NOLING REAL ESTATE

Home Is where hearts are ... especially during Christmas.
Our hope is thaI every home Is filled with the warmth
of Ihe lrue Chrislmas spiril. Many thanks to everyone.

~J

HOME OF THE WEEK

ONE OF A KIND-nature lovers paradise on 3
acresof beautiful roloing treed land. Home Is great
tor small family or seclusion. Adlolning parcels
available. In area of Parshallvllle. '$28.000. Call
Jerry Sm ith (P-16J

EARL KEIM'
·REALTY

STOP LOOKI NG this Is it. A 4 bdrm .• 2 bath
maintenance free home Convenient to
expressways. located between Brighton and
Howell. Extras inclUde dishwasher and garbage
disposal. This one is priced to sell at only $24,900.
Call Jerry Smith (R·12J

PRETTY AS A PICTURE-Home has been
completely remodeled inside and out. New
furnace, plumbing, electrical, cabinets, new
carpet thruout. You might say this home Is new.
Se~ing Is bellevingl Call Jerry Smith (S.14)

I

of PlymOlJth IrH:

OFFICES IN

Brighton 227·1311
Hartland 632-7491
Howell , .546-6440
Northville ' 349·5600

Countryside Real Estate
8893 Fierdcrest Dr.

Brighton 227·6138

~... "\ .. I ..! I

12.1 Houses For-Sale /12-1 Houses For Sale I
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND

HAPPY NEWYEAR TO Al:.l!

)
'I

:1

'l
I
I

I
BEAUT! FUL HOME in lovely secluded area that
features a lodge. beach, tennis court. picnic
grounds and access to chain of lakes. Additional,
property available to new owner. $51,900.00

CUTE two bedroom Ran'ch nestled in trees.
Yellow aluminum siding. Lake privileges to an all
sports lake. $23.600.00

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE, m
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

313-227·1122 .

JAMES c. CUTLER REALTY

•Jim and louise
Beverly . Bud
Gary - Hazel

Rosetta - VirgInia
Barbara . Wally
Doris - Peggy
lynn - Andy

UNRA Multi-List Service-

.. a
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2649 E. Grand River 7148 W. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610 FOWLERVILLE 223-9166

McKAY
~ "House·Sold" word, and Ihls fabulous
home will make you feel so comfortable and at
home you'lI want to stay. FeaTures fullwall
Fireplace in Hickory paneled Living Room. 2
Baths. formal DinIng Room. full finished
basement, 2V2 car Garage plus a Horse Barn. All
this on 7.5 ACRES for $53,9001 RR247

WISHES
--cii5Come true (especially at Christmas time)
and you'll believe it When you see thiS Executive
Colonial With over 2,500 sq. fl. of luxurIous liVing
space. 4 Bedrooms, lovely open stairway and
everything that Is expected in a Quality home. This
Is a "must·see"!! $65,500 R R 226

YOU
are our ma in concern I Let us help YOU find the

answer to your housing needs I If you're looking
tor a BRAND NEW and Beautiful 4 Bedroom home
that has lust been completed and Is ready for you
to move into, see this spacious home on 3+
ACRES. $54.90.0 RR199

~
delightful home thaI can be your Castle ...

Lovety 3 Bedroom Brick RanCh in wooded setting
close to Brighton. Fetures Large L.shaped
Kitchen and Dining Area. 1'12 Baths. and a 20x30
Storage BUlldlRg. Nearly 1 ACRE loti $39,5001
RR221

!:!A.E.U
families are our goalll This home Is a

"happiness·maker". 5 large Bedrooms, formal
DIning Room, 2 Baths. Den. Fireplace ...
evervthlng your famliy could want. All this Is set
on 20 roiling and wo:loded a cres and includes 3 large
Ba rns. $92.500 R R253

HOLIDAY
seasons are busy, but we're still on the lob to

serve you ... Let us show you this perfect sta rter or
retirement home. Lakefront 2 Bedroom year.
round home on Howell Lake with 60 ft. of sandy
beach. Land Contract Terms and ONLY $22.90011
LR~2

"
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2 BEC1ROOM aparlmenls, air
ccndltTonTngt garbage dIsposal, &
dishwasher InclUded. ~31 U73 hlf

TOP PrIces: Scrap melal wanletl,
copper, bra~s, batterfes. radiators,
lead, stainless steel, dlecast,
starters, generators. scrap C3$t
Iron ROllal Scrap Howell 199 louev
Rd 517 5<16382G alf

WINDOW shades cuI 10 size. up 10
73" wide Gambles, 200 N
loafavelle, SOulh Lyon. ~31115'

NORTHVILLE by owner. 3 bedroom
all brick Irl level wI'" 2'1, balhs l~><
23ll.family room wllh fireplace and
bar. 2 car garage. $.11.000. 225 Ely
Drive, Soulh ~9 S17~

WE have e complele hne of P V C
plasllc'dralnage pipe Marlins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lvon ~37 0600

NEW 2 bedroom home. access 10
Bnggs Lake, walk out basemenl
EVENINGS,935-6317 alf

·Ranches ·Bi·Levels

'Colonial, ·Trj·Levels
Your Plan or Ours ·Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID-FOR

Call for Locations of Models

BR 3·0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

Your Lot or' Ours
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apt. In
Brlghlon, heal Included. weekly
rMt No chlldrM or pals. AC9-6723

1139

~ BEDROOM. 2 balhs. ITvlng room
wllh lIreplace overlooking be.ullful
Lake Chemung. Brlghlon. Newly
redecoraled. $2SO per monlh. W·
3812

DRIVEWAY culverts Soulh Lvon
Lum_~and Farm Center. ~IS E.
Lake ~7.1751 hU JUNK CARS

WANTED
Up to $25

'·699-7155

BRIGHTON WESTINGHOUSE heavy duly.
avfomalCc, washer and gas dryer 16
lb. comblnallon, A 1 shape. $ISO
BrIghton 227 SS72
---------1 Aluminum Siding. Fall
MOVING Out of Slale-Must sell I I Special I Colored
December 26 Ihrough Jan 2, •
Refrigerator, TV, Washar and I seconds $24.00 per sq.

~~~i.~':'~~;"~~I"ems, 109 M~ I Good white $26 per sq.

---------1 Shutters & Gutters
GArfield 7-3309

PROFESSIONAL quaHfy Serwood
stereo dynaquad receLver~ model S
7310, '60 watts IHF, slale of Ihe arl
tuner, six. monlhs old, perfect I

condl110n, under warranty Cosf new
\310. Will sacrilice for $2~0 Call I
Wayne al 3~9 1700 from 6 am 10 5
'm U

CONN coronet, 1 year old. e><cellenl
condl"on.4316611. hH

USED elect"c slove wllh double
oven. '25 Homemade camper top.
nee<!s repa,r, $25 Squ,rrel cage
blower for furnace. $SO 4372189 hS2

DELUXE APTS.
Large 2 bedroom apt.
Waterfront rec. area, In.
clvdes tvll shag carpet·
ing, all appliances, gas
cooking, water. heat,
security locks, Cable TV,
ample storage, Brighton
School District. mInutes
to shopping, 8< malor X-
Ways 1-96 & US 23.

ORE CREEK IN THE
PINES

609 FLINT RD. Brighton
313·229·5167 or 229.4253

_______ J 13-2A Duplex

CABIN 'fOr renl. 349-0716
Lovely 3 bedroom. weJI.
landscaped ranch with an
attached garage, fen ced
yard & close to X ways.
Call 227·5005 (35333)

HAMB'U RG al 'BUCk Lake, 2
be<lrooms, unfurnished. gn heat,
$165. Deposit ~7 6232 if

TWO STOR Y COLON I L
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and

altlminum, full basement, attac.hed 2-car

garage, 11I2 baths, Insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room

with fireplace. Insulated walls 31/2" and

ce1llngs 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homes from $21,500:,:
All homes completely flnlshed

Built on your land o~ ours

Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L, Soufh Lyon

. COBB HOM ES 437-2014

FURNISHED Collage, ulillties
Ind udad. weekly renl, 2 miles easl of
Brlghlon. no pet5; m 6723 a39

ORE LAKE-Fireplace. carpeted. 2
bedroom. garage. avallabla for
occupancy January 20 Phone 229
«65 or 1-4U-8647 a39

JUNK Ca" Wanled. as high as $.40
No charge ler dumping appliances
Howell S<l6 3620 alfREAL ESTATE ONE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS

WALLPAP E R-PAI NTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

CARPETING
. CARPET CLEANING

MACHINE RENTAL

WANTED. New or u~ed pipe. black
or galvanized Also square or
reclangular lublng Will pick up
(a1l4311675 hI!

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Fordl AS low as $8 per
day and 8 cenls per mile

WILSON FORO
B"9hlon 2211171

BRIGHTON-Lake Of The Pines -
By owner. 3 bedroom brIck trl level,
l'I, balhs. Iarge family room wllh
fI replace, beau!lfully landscaped.
lot adlolns park, prlvllOlles on
prIvate lake Easy access to
expressways S53,900-22?·~2

3 BEDROOM complelely furnished
lake fronl home Ulllities included. 2
miles easl of BrlghlM AC 9~72J a39

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan

437-6018
Shop At [lome Service

14-2A Firewood

13-2 ApartmentsBRIGHTON
Lovely Lake of·the Pines.
This 4 bedroom ranch
features a beautlfu I
basement rec room, 2 fUll
baths, 2 natvral fire·
places, wet plaster & a
new septic system. Call
227-5005 (347061

REAL ESTATE 9NE
12-3 Mobile Homes I
MOBILE Home Slles. low rents.
Sfart at $47 per mo No entrance fee
Milford area 6851959 a40

YEAR -END Clearance 1963
Windsor, 2 bedroom. lOxSS In
beautiful shape~ carpeted
Ihroughoul A good buy lor onlv
$2495 NEW 1975 SYloVAN. 2
bedroom, 12x60, fully furnished
Many exlras, set up on 101 Only
57295 685 1959Wesl.Hlghland MObile
Home. 216OSoulh HICkorv Ridge RdI MIlford a40

GD
YEAR END

CLEARANCE

ONE and t.;o bedrOQm, available for
Immediate occupancy Within
walking distance of schOOrs and
shOPPing conveniences Call 229 2752
or 2277350, Brighton atf

JUST bu,lI new 2 f~m,'Y duplex
units lmmedla.te occupcmcy. city of
Soulh lovon. $250 ~l7 01S80r ~7 0316

hU
PICTURE Tubes replaced. 20
percentcrtthJs week CaH us for TV,
Stereo Service Fast, anexpenslve.
all makes World ,v,de TV, Inc.
Brighton Mall. l27 1003 M'ke
Sporer ser\llce manager atO

DUPLEX. For renl newly
decoraled, I bedroom apartment.
Ulilines InclUded $159 month. 151
and last SOuth Lyon07·9176 hlf

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom duplex.
Carpellng, c",,'ral air conditioning,
l'h balhs. Rafrlgeralor. stove,
dishwasher. full basement No pets
$250per mon"'_ ~9·9968 35-UNbERNEW

MANAGEMENT

HERITAGE
GREEN

APARTMENTS
Brighton's lvxvrious 1 & 2
Br. Apartments.

starting $169 mo.
(5 Percent Discount to

Senior Citizens)
Located within walking
distance of churChes and
shoppong. Pool and club
house.

Immed. Occupancy
229-7881
6 month lease

914 EGRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

,
POODLES. Black mmlalure males.
AKC. $75 Mrs Hull 227 4171 alf

AVON PRODUCTS
Special sale, 40 percenl dlscoun' for
merchandise on hand Brlghlon 229
70SOafter 10".m a39PRIME seaS?ned hardWOOd Close

delivery $25 race a'lrd 43' 9BlO, .437
9579or 437.1925 hll

CHIHUAHUAS All ages, AKC.
some crossed Muslsell 3.497Da2 IfMI LLiONS of rugs have been

cleaned With 81ue Luslre. II's
Amerlca's finest I Rent electric
shampooer. $2 Gambles, Soulh
Lvon hSJ

BRUNSWICK boWling ball and bag
$8 Apt.• Ize refrlger~tor. 575 7U9
Grand River. Brlghlon 2295872 NORWEGIAN Elk Hounds. AKC.

Ideal ror Chrlslmas Call ~37 21Q4.
h52Wishing you the "

finest joys of a
: ~' { brigh~ and happyt

!l \," Christmas ..•
~ "

• 'r" with much "-
v \ /' L, , appreciation. /JI

~J2J

HARDWOOD. face cord Prck up
$24 Delivered locallv S2S Cannel
Coal (a greal starter). self load, 5
cenls a pound Pine mounlaln logs. 3
hcur logs, $7.99 case of 6 Noble's a.
Mile SupplV, 8 M,le & Mf'1dlebect I
414 ~922 II

FIREPLACEwood ~91755 If

INTERNATIONAL Harvuler snow
blower. 5hp. rOllular $45O-l1ow $375
Sporl Cycle. 7288 W Grand Rlv ....
Brlghlon 2276128 alf

2-BEDROOM Duple><. carpeting
throughout, air (and I refngerator.
range, carp,Jrt. S180 monthly plus
'e'Cur/tVdeposTt. I vr.lease No pels
Hartland 131~)632 7466 all

COUNTRY Living Two Be<!room
Duplex. appliances furnished n~ar
Pmcknev Call aUer6 p m .818-6150

aU

8ENCH and Field Dog Food. 22 per
cent proleln. $7 SO for SO IbS • 26 per
cent proteIn, S800 for 50 Ills.
Quanlilies delivered Turner 58les,
517 S<l6 9723 a~1

AKC WHITE German Shepherd
puppies. 7 wks old, deposit Will hold
till Chrlslmas 2298983 aller 6 p m

alt

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

( HOMELITI: )

SUPER 2-AO
CHAIN SAW

Exclusive duai trigger
control. automatic oiling, •
14" bar. at $178valtle

NOW $t4995
with FREE

WOODCmERS
PACKAGE

I nc ludlng extra cha in.
carrying case. grease

g un, file; 2 cycle oi I
Plus other saws at super
savings

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

at Haas Rd.
437-1444

14-4 Farm Products ]
HAY, straw, Anderson's anJmal
feeds. delivered or pick up. 437 079.

hit

APPLEWOOD. A530994. 3493016.
~53.547~ 3~

FIREWOOD . Spill hardwood .,'
Apple. Oak, Ch ... ry,Maple S25tace
cord (dellve<edl • $2() picked up. 1
SI7-s.4611lJO.Howel\ a~

SEASONED hardwood - S21 race'
cord 431 1925 Dr 437 9810 HT F

JUST BUILT new 2.fam,ly duplex
lJnIJS Immediate occupancy City or
SOulh Lvon. $260 .31 0158 or 437
0316 htl

HAY for sale 1., & 2nd cutting 229
2904, after 6 h52

MINI·TOY black male poodlu 9
Wl!ek5, A K C 62~ 6155 or 624-~702

4 YEAR old loy poodle. Cell A37 082A

15-2 Horses, Equip.

1650 OFFICES
INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED
LET US-MARKET

YOUR HOME
1-229-2913

13-3 Rooms 1 FARM r.,sed beel bv Ihe side 665
3~1 hlf

APPLES, popular varlelles. NeWlv
made apple cider RatcllH's,.«9
2991. 9385 Spencer Road Whllmore
Lake be!ween 7 and 8 Mile roads

ROOMS for rent Alrcondltloned. By
week Dr month Wagon Wheel
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 5
Ma m 349 8686 If

SEASON EO FIREPloACE WOOD.
complelelv split. selecl oak. $12 per
Irunk full or S20per 4' x 8' X 18"
stack. DelIvery available 2292127 a
39

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

'REAL. ESTATE
BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand RIVer

Brighton, MIch.

APPLES Gill baskels lor Ihe
holIdays, shipping avaTlable.
discounts for bulk orders The Ideal
bUSiness or personal gift. Spicer'S
Hartland Orchards Tak.e US 23 • 3
miles north 01 M 5910 Clyde Rd,exTl.
east 1;2 mile Open dally 9 30 a m -
530pm a39

APPLES-Northern Spy, Delicious.
Mcintosh and Cortland. Try our
sweel cider and apple donuts. Honev
and lams Clora's Orchard. 9912 E.
Grand River. Br)ghlon Open dally 9
a m 6 p m Sundays 10a m 7 p.m.

CLOVER and Tlmothv hay m ~5V
Brlghlon a40

3-4 Town Houses &
CondominiumsON

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

AT

,DARLING
Mohile HOnles

,-----see us

on Noyl Rd. 1 blk. So. of

I
Grand River Ave ••

NOV I 349- 1047

WOOD for sale, also a tv.<>wheel
tr",lIer tall 227·7~2 after 5 p m
Brlgnlon • a~

ONE Bedroom all electric, Ideal for
older person, walking distance to
cl<>wntownNorlhvllle$21Safler~ 349·
5497 35

APARTMENT for renl Slove,
relrlgerator Adulls only $13S 3~·
9t!01

NORTHVILLE. 1 year old. llKJJ sq.
fl. 3 be<lrooms. 21;' ba"'s. fUll
basemenl. 2 car attached garage.
Flrsl floor laundry. living, dining,
breakfast nook, aIr condlllon~
Fully carpeled. 1 year lease. No
children under 12. no pels. $.460 34
9],(7 35

I ~-6 Buildin~, Halls I

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
SeaSOl1ed spill Dilk, $19. face cord
Seasoned spill birch. S2Aface cord
Trunk IDild oak. SID. Trunk load
birch. $12. Delivery available ~53
l).489, ~9 2810

HARTLAND

~

" «/;/Ad ~~.J"

~ country Living
in LiVingston County

Arabian Horses

Half Arabian Horses
Welsh Ponies

Arab Welsh Ponies \
Welsh Size Roadster

'Blke

A lasting gift from
Ver Joy Arabians

2820Jennings

Whiimore Lake
449-2728

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom ~pt. In
Brlghlon ConvenTent !ocatlon,
appliances, aIr. heat Include<!. sm
monlhly. No children or pels. 229·
6123 a~

FIREWOOD. hard face COl'd, .plll.
delivered. slacked with kIndling
Call mornings. 229232B or 227 332(),BUILDI NG lor lease for dISplay and

or off,ces, l.OOO sq n, near Lake
Chemung on Grand Rl\1er Phone fer
Informa)lon 1 517 546 6750,
even ings. 229 8S47 at r

SEASONED hardwoods. IS 10 20"
long, $22cord S5delivered, 4319729,
~7 6267

ONl BEDROOM BAMBI PRE SCHOOL CENTER
We have Men & Wed. afternoon
openmgs along with 2 open ngs for
Mon. Wed & Fn mornings. Please
reglsler now 1313) ~78·6220.
Pmck.ney a 39

4-4A-Farm

Equipment311 RANCHES· "-LIVas • TII-LfVfLS • COlONIALS
14 ACREHOMISITIS IMMIDIATI

AND LARGIR OCCUPANCY

711
2
01 MORTGAGES

I~ 10 AVAIl-ABLE

Range, refrigera tor.
drapes. carpets, heat, air
conditioning. $150 for
c,tlzens over 55. Call

collect. 535-813~

1975 MONARCH. 24 ><4. double
wide, :1 bedrooms. centra' aIr
Included. 624 02520r62~ 3955 hll

MOBILE Home. Sl1.500 2~><42.1911
Van Dyke, double wide, skirted.
c,nlral aIr, '$ ~rooms. 1'1, ballls,
'$Sher, ;JrYet:,.dlShwasher, can stay
on 101.431;Jno. 4fier·~:3~ " hll

::. -......) ')4.)- .. "'_ •

LIVE ,LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COuNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. Special 12 x .50
Champion. complele only
$5500. ,Children welcome.
Credit terms easily
arranged.

FI REPLACE woocl-Well seasoned.
split. ml><ed hardwood ready to
burn $»-face cord. Sallsfactlon
guar~nteed 437·2183 hlf

,13-7 Office Space .:JEASON C!earanceon I H Cub Cadet
Tradors-IO HP-'I.'95.12 HP-
SI.195. 14 HP - SI,75O. '6 HP -
SI.1150 Sporl Cycle Inc 72BB W
Gr,and River, Brlghlon 2216128 a'i

"2 3 and 4 ROOM SUItes or 13rooms m
all, newly remodeled. 324 W. Main
s: • downfo\Nrl Br:lghton 229 6717 ... all

WEST Oakland Plaza 10MIle Nov,
Road New bUlldmg in No...,I Will
IIn,sh losult. 3497200 Mr McCurdv

tI

RECLAIMED brick. any quanlltv.

I pIck up or delivered. Brlghlon 22~·----~-----....J.6857 )11 U l ~.. • ~ aU
14-3 Miscellany _. BlAC~S_~ nH ..

r , Corrective Shoeing-
l &Trlmming,.

KJRK, L. LUCAS
9770 Tower Rd.

Northville
1-(313) 437·6928

HOWELL-Modern one and· ~
bedroom ap1s, afro cond, stove,
refrlg., - carpetlng./ Immediate
occupancy, adiacenl 10 hosp"al. 2
blocks lolown, $165and up Call day
ornlghl.1517) S463396, ~9

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom
apartment - private ...sunny, heated
garage No chlldrM or pels. Also
InclUded free 00><slall for horse
$160 plus uMllles and deposit 262~7
Marlindale. SOUlh Lyon. ~7 07l).l

UN IT backhoe. 'h yard on traCk
$2300.~31~6611..• hllGOLFER'S . OVERSTOCKED

SALE Hagen's Ullradyn~ No 2.'
Wilson 1200; Sam Snead; PaNv
Berg. Gene Uttler. golf bags & all
accessories Open 11a m 7 pm. 7.
day. PAR I GOloF RANGE. on M 5'I (l mile eas'of US 23) (313) 632 7~9~.

.Harlland a 39

Pl,..UMBING supplies,' Mvers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
comprefe line of plumbing suppl1e$
Marlin's liardware and Plumbing

,SuppIV. SOulh Lyon 437 0600 h13 POLE barn materIals We stock a
full line Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how. Soulh Ioyon
lumber and Farm Center 145 E
loake 431 1151 hit

14-5 Wanted To Buy I

We Also Custom Bufld on Your Lot or Ours
- Your Plan or Ours

OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE Eslablished growing area
Of US 23 and M·59 Locallon across
street from Hartland High School
Adler Homes. New Center Bldg 1
8B71002or 1-6326222 elf

CHRISTMAS TREES. you cuI. S6
2651 Hobert Rd off Grand Ri ....er
between Brighton & Howell a39

CHRISTMAS .peclal. box stalls
ad,olnmg mdoor arena S10 per
monlh ~37 3~09 h52MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Weddings. parties. dances All types.
and styles from oldies to modern 1
511-5463663or 1 517 5~ 57~2.Howell

a·39

SUITABLE for offlee or rel.lI.
loocaled on Grand River. two mTles
from Brighton. 229-8661

MODiL i! N

~~~i
TWO bedroom apl. SI25 mo
Brlghlon 2298332

WANTED' Indusl"al scrap Iron.
copper~ brass. alummum~ alloys,
balle ... s. lead. slalnless, dlecasl. 'CULLEN & SCHM ITZ
carbide, mercury, used machinery •
and eqwpment Trucks. Iracters. HORSESHOEING
trailers, dozers, farm trac10rs Will ~
pick up 4J7 0856. 1923 0288 htf Complete HorseshoelOg

Services
Done Promptly

Call 349 0256 or 459·4692

1 Home Left That
Quallfle. for $2000

Tax C[edlt

5B220W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon -Sat. 9·7

437·2046

I ,
STEEL, round and square tubing,
angles, channels. beams. etc Also
'-YOrk unltorms ...Regals Howell S'"
3820 alf

HOUSEHOLD
I
\' ,---------

'2x60 PARKWOOD. b' level. 2
bedrooms, appliances, air
condilloned, shed. Must be- moved
54.000.Bnghlon. 227 2216 all

FJREPloACE Wood Wanted. well
seasoned, hardened, wholesale
C313l47' 69'4 atfS L I G E RHO M E CHAIN saws. Picne .... 58ve SI().$2Q.

NEWSPAPERS I Loollier Pro Hardware. 29150W S
HOLIDAY HOURSIMlleatMlddlebellmnlo It

ARE AS FOLLOWS: \ LeBloANC ebony Clorlnel, gold
Classified Deadline will ~~, e><collenl. $175 Brlghlon 2~

be 11:00 a.m. Monday, IFRONT ENO Snow Blade 111 John
December 22 and Deere. four narrow fronl
December 29 Inlernal,onal M or H w hydraulic

• "", SISO Snghlon. 221 7338 att
OffIces will be closed ----7. -----
Wed n e s day and I ~~~h~:n~orl~1 ~he~::;'~.I~~I~a~~~~~
Thursday, December 24 4]7-'740 hit
and 25, and Thursday
and Friday, January l'
and 2.

14.1 Antiques

CANE
weavlng
5690

Suppllu for furniture \
HambUrg Warehouse, 227

alf-------\ SKATE EXCHANGE1971ESTATE Heme. 24><52, sklrled.
J bedrooms, bath & 1/1, carpeted,
appliances, air, porch, shed, &
exlras Can stay on 101 ~37 65112,
aller 6 hlf

.:4? 1(11& -$:.~1uMm '3f)(Ja *~

~

(!hz~
aHdtk

'1teeu- ~

PINE hutch, glass front,
appro><lmalelv 75 years. e><cellenl
condition shelves on top, drawers
and cupboard 91" high. 53" Wide.
18V:z"deep. $3SO. Also Oak glass
frollt 3 tIer bookcase, $75, Oak
commode, curved Ironl S7S Kllchen
cupboard, 100years, 18" high. needs
refon,shmg. $200 m 6165 hH

14-2 Household Goodsl

We exchange Ice skates. Bring In your old
ones and trade for new ones.ONE pe,rmanent site for .v.oblle

Home or Travel Trailer Jin cozy
park. 10987Silver Lake Rd ~316211

alf GAMBLES
200 N. Lafayette, South Lyon \

437-1755

12-4 Farms, Acr~ I'
, 70 ACRES. 'IOlhsmlie road Ir0111age.

9 Miles northeasl of Howell $8.5.000
Owner. 1 131313493157 II

12-6 Vacant Property I
1'1\ ACRES for sale By owner. on
Beck Road belween 9 and 10 Mlle.
A270200.

ICE Skates new & used Trade Ins
accepted Loeffler Pro Hardware.
291SO W 5 Mile al M,ddlebelt 422
2210 IfKIM BALL spmel S900. o"g,nal

varue S1500 Frel1ch provn'\ttal,
fru,lwOOd. 013125B6 hlf ST Jof1ns Hardwood LItR Co • Inc

Cash paid forslandlng limber Sacre
lots or more SOOE Stvrgls St • St
Johns. Mlch 46879(517) 22~ 29'~

a ~J

ESTEY organ, excellent condition,
lovely tone, a great Christmas gift
See to appreciate Askmg $300 437·
1446 h52]( 3·2 Apartments

BRIGHTON-l acre. corner on
blac;k fop. excellent area and view
Cash or Land Contract terms 227
33~6 a40

14-2A Firewood 14-2A Firewood I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~
pP Heat-O-Grate == CONSERVE ENERGY &:
" ~t save fuel with a . ~
~ r HEAT-O~GRATE ~,

.k! Cold fireplace air-circulating system~

" Air ·Doubles heat output &t
" *Heavy dU~y welded a
"'" constructionJ: ·2 yedr warranty

"' • Custo~ - made. art
t ONLY $79.-95 factory direct art

E
Custom desIgned systems with high output =
blowers for maximum efficIency. also available ~

S & S SPECIALTY P~, {JtJ)-221-7000&t
W~~~~#V~~~~~~~~~~W

\'

2-8 Real Estate

Wanted
FROM

BRUCE and ANN ROY kr
~ BONNIE WILSON- :?}!
'.~ SECRETARY ~:.

SALES ASSOCIATES:

INVESTOR Slops foreclosures Buvs
equJtles and Small Land contracts
Private. 551-6862evenings J9

~

~
. I.. I

//

-------SLIGER HOME

NEWSPAPERS
HOLIDAY HOURS
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Classified Deadline wIll
be 11:00 a.m. Monday,
December 22 'and
December 29.

Offices will be closed

Wed n e s day. and
Thursday, December 24

and 25, and Thursday
and Friday, January..-1
and 2.

DIRECTIONS
Take 1·96 10 Grand
River E><II. go Soulll
on Grand RIver 'I.
Mlie to Lake Ap Is.

Cbl1dree & Pels Welco.e

OPel Eur, D.y II 7PM
Phone 229·8277 @"._~i?

ales UMOO ap!Sdn~~-~.~y
D.EC. 27·29-30

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

20% to 50%
OFF ALL CARPET and

LINOLEUM In Stock!

Claire Long
AnnIe Nichols

Nell Nichols

Madge Richmond
Fred Schmitt

Mercedes SchmItt
Bob Stone

Helen Watt

Terry Cattln

Ken Clurn
Margaref Cramer

Dick Crawford

Marian Davis
Frank Gaffka
Florence Grimes

Irene Hughey

$70 per M~nth

RENT REBATE
Lease a 1 Bedroom Apartmenl by Jan. 1976 and we

. Will pay you $70 per month rent rebate for the first
,three monlhs of your lease.

Why such an offer?

. We have only a few 1 bedroom apartments left.
And the end of the 1975 rental season is fast
approaching. Visit Brlghton'~ most luxurious
apartments. surrounded by natural woodlands.

BRUCE ROY
-REALTY, INC.

/.

150 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

349·8700

Starting a new subscription?

Going on vacation?

Carrier problems?

Moving?

Call our Circulation Department
at

BUlloDER WILL BUY hOme slle 101.
on County road, wilt. gOOdwell and
sop'" cond,llons 211 9A50.Brl~hlon

, a 40

No Gimmicks or "Bait & Switch" Tectic:sl

HAMBURGWAREHOUSE
10688 Hamburg Rd.

Phone 227·6690

OPEN DAILY 10·6 except Wednesday

or by appointment 229-2727
Th-e Glens at

HAMIL ToN fARMS
OFF FLINT ROAD in BRIGHTON

~]FOR RENT

437-1662
[3.1 Houses

'I

............................................. ililiIi1I ... iIiiiII... ,..;l;a.=..... =::aiiliil .... __ iiiiiii•.a::;~;;;:=:==i:;;:;;;L:1r-~-...a ~- .- .m.. .. __ Ir::iII .-:' ..- IIIII_
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[5-2 Horses, Equ ip.

SHOWTIME Tack Shop ai IlIge7
Hlllhlllld Rd. will be moving to 9500
Highland Rd. 1M 59>, 1 mUe wesl of
U.S. 23 January 3, 1976. We will open \
un del' new mlnllll e me nl J Inue rv 5

36

\!""'S.-3-F-ar-m-A-n-im-al-s-

HEREFORD COws Twaddle., 2301
Bowen Rd. Howell. 1·517·5.463692 at!

[ 5-4 Animal Services I

PROFESSIONAL Oog GroomIng,
T.L.C. Brighton & Hamburg area.
POODLE Pupplts AKC for sale 227-
7237 elf

BOW·WOW Poodl. & Schnauzer
Salon. Complete grooming, boarding
& breeding. Pups lor .ale Mr. Hull,
Brighton 227-~271 alf

PROFESSIONAL OOG GROOMING
- 16 yrs exp.rlence. all breeds, all
dogs hand lIull drled and handled
wIth TLC Fowlerville I 51152131~9

all

e e
EMPLOYMENT , ..

I 6-1 Help Wanted

START YOUR OWN CAREER In a
fast growing bu.ln.... Pr.vlous
sales experience helpful. CIII
Amway distrlbulor, Maureen
8rak.VIII ••'~a.1970 If

DIE MAKER-experience rlKlulred,
10 maintain round and conversion
end dies lor Can Manufacturing
facillty_ Second and third shift work.
Wages commensurate wllh
experl.nce. Apply Diversified
Packages, 730 Isbell St .. Howell, MI.
~3 139

16-1 Help Wanted
MANICURIST -221 ~

'------_-..11 I6-1 Help Wanted
alf CERTIFIED leacher Who loves

____ ,.--_____ chUdren, will provide stimulating,
loving almosph .... In my HamtxJrg
home. 227-1519

17.2 Snowmobiles

MIDDLE Aged caretaker couple
needed with $Ome experl en ce 10
assist manager. Husband for
m'illntenance. Wife lor general
cleaning. Salary, apar1ment,
utllllie., Blue Cross allowance, ~nd
"ro"t sharing No pets 3(9 8200 II

LEARN to pllol Ihe big Riggs We
traIn men & women 10 become
professIonal 'Seml~'ruc:k drivers
ApprOVed for Vet beneflls, proven
placemenl asslslaryce Call 313 655
8820 a 41

16-2Situations Wantedl

CARPENTER experienced. No lob
too small Modernization or
lmatnlenance.~erv reasonable (313)
6858272 - alf

BAMBI PRE.SCHOOL CENTER .
We have Moo & Wed aflernoon
openmg5 along wlth '2-openlOgS for
Mon., Wed. & Fri. mornmg •. Please
register now. (313) 87a 6220,
Pinckney a 39

UPHOLSTERING. custom made.
Broght0f1227·UJI alf

HANDYMAN General home
repairs. Senior C'lizen rates Call
between 6 & 8P m ~9 1~4J If

USED SNOWMOBILE SALE. '12
Yaml'ha SW, ol33 71 Yamaha, SW
mE, '74 Snow Pony, '12 Chaparral
mss, '68 Arcllc Cat :l4Q. '68
Evlnrude Skeeler, '67 Ski Doo
Olympic. 5port Cycle, Inc 7218 W.
Grand River, Brighton 2216128 all

TWO·Thlrds 011 Snowsull Sale Rell.
$89.95. Now $29.95 •Deluxe AI Suits,
made lor malor snowmObile
manUfacturer. Sport Cycle, 7288 W.
Grand Rlv.r, Brighton. Open
Sundays,15p.m. all

EVINRUDE \12 Off sale. Trail blazer
35.35 hp elec1rlc start, reverse, 20"
track, Instruments, lull warrantee
regular $1995 now $995. Other
models at low. low prices Sport
Cvc:le, rnc. 7288 W. Grind River,
Broghton, 221 6128 all

\

CHILD Cere, While you work. $2$
per week Fu:1 dey & half day
schedules available Lucky Duck
Nursery, 227·5500 all

"

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

I 7-8 Autos I 1 ---11 I 7-8 Autos
1969CHEVY EL CAMI~O 307. ps, 2·

,new snow tIres, 2 new front tires
2277550, Mr. Jackson a 39

I 17-8 Autos

1973AM MERCURY cor radio, .Iso
fIls 1974, 1975. 1976 models. LIke
new. Make oller Call after 6 p m
3019~073 II

[7.7 Trucks

11'72DODGE Coif, 35.000miles Good
cOndlf1on, S1400 (517) 2239359 aller
10.30p m all

1973FORO :v. ton, am fm radio, cap.
$2500 - 68S-e272 a 39

17-8 Autos
1912 PONTIAC Catalina, 9
passenger statIon wagon, power
steering and brakes, air
concmlonlng ancl radio, gOOd tiresl

run, good, 62,000miles, 437 6185 hll

'66 MUSTANG, good condll,on,
extra tires, new tran$mlsslon~ 0437.
03011berore 2 30

6-3 Businessand Pro-
fessional Services USED SNOWMOBILES, Irom $199

$599 Large selectlOil 01 models
Custom Fun Machlnes,l"c. 546 3658

MUSIC tor all occasions. Weddings, all
parties and dances. All tY!'OS and _
styles, from oldies 10 modern Call
5.46-3663 or 546 5742 0010

TRANSPORTATION
~

17-1 Moto,rcycles I
END-ol Soason clearance, leather
jClckets, pants, vests - 2S percent
Off. Sport Cycle, Inc. 7288 W Gr.
River, Brighton 227 6128 aft

'913 HONDA <150, excellent
condition, S750or besl off ..... 0137-9005
aller 6:30 •

USED Motorcycles, 73 TS 400,
Suzuki, 5325-'74 CZ 175, Enduro,
5350- '72 Husi<y ~OOccMX, U/5 -
'72 SUluld TC 125. S295 5.46-3658
Custom Fun MachInes, Inc.

ARCTIC Cal-Sales, Parts, Servia>,
Moore's Motor Sport, 21001 Pontiac
Trail ot 8 Mile, Sou", Lyon 0137-2083

hH

1975' CH EVROL ET \ Caprice
Convertible, all white, one C'wner,
air. am 1m, radials 348 9(28 3~

40875 PLYMOU'Tli RO PLYMOUTH
AQIOSS f1lOM EllJIlAOlXlHS

453-46qO
USED MIni bikes (4), some run, TWO 1971 Roamer Snowmobiles. 10
some need work. 1 517 5~8 1100 hp, 25 mph, ba» ....y start, good
Howell a39 condllion S350 each, 349·17016

6-3 Business'and Pro-
fessional Services

PROFESSIONAL LOGGING
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL y'OUR STANDING
TIMBER. WE'RE PAYING TOP PRICES FOR
LARGE, STRAIGHT OAK OR WALNUT.

Firewood delivered
within 10 miles

of Brighton
Standard Prices-

Qualify Wood
229·8628 or 229-8235

GIRL for general oIfice work
TY!'lng, pI1one, musl be depen1able
Call Frldav,227-615S a39

S700

Plus commission 10 slart Need '";:====================~sharp, career minded Individuals lor I
local sales. Excellonl management
possibilities. Send resume 10
Brlghlon Argus, Box K·2U,
Brighton, MICh. 018116 a~O

MORNINGS, lull-lime, service
st~t1on general work Preferably
over 20 yrs old InClulre at 227 3801
Brighton a39

GRILL cook, experienced preferred.
mature IndIvIdual. Apply In
person-Orleans Coney Island,
Brighton Mall

BRIGHTON Area - Malure woman
10 live In wl!h same Llghl
housekeeprng and cookIng. Call
between~-6p m 1·8392713 a39

MICHIGAN TREE SERVICE

TRY US
for Professional store detective
service

NIGHT PATROL.·
Armed Guards
Investigations of all types

aOOT'H·'DETfCTIVE' ~AGENCY
437..6052

1973 BOA SkI, 440, 150 mileage, like
new $0185 0137 6821 h53
?
'75 VAMA.HA, GPX440, ']4
Chaparral, '"0 BSX, 74 SkI Roule,
RTX :l4QB, '7~ Rolo Ski, F440, 7~
Snow Pony, 292, '72 Cllaparral, m
SS, '72 Yamaha, swm, 71 Vamaha,
SW~3, Sport Cvcle, Inc. 7299 W.
Grand River, Brighton 227-6128 alf

SNOWMOBILE parts, all brands,
belts lrom $9 95 and up. Wear bars,
$2.95 pro wlnd$hlelrl, U 9~-oas
funnels, SI !O and !racks from $90
and up Custom Fun Machines, Inc.
5.46-3651

SUZUKI TM 75 Molorcydes, W5
Iree lacket with purchase. Custom
Fun Mal"'lnes, Inc. 5016-3658

ARCTIC CAT
Sa les, Pa rts, Service

Mon.-Fri. 10·8
Sat. 10·6, Sun. 1-5

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT'

21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083

BULLARD
.s PLAY.IS

-SAlTA ...
Siring Dea',
on Ie.
Pontiaci

We Will 101 be Undersol6
~ Tell Us if We Are!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River-
-BRIGHTON~221·1161

7-8 Autos

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega,::: .... " ....... ~ .. .$2917
New 1976 Vega Monza ., •• , .••...•••• $3243$5 PER DAY New 1976 Chevy II Nova $3293
New 1976 !:amaro $3594

INew 1976 Chevelle Malibu .•••••.••• ,$3340
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $4133
New 1976 Monte Carlo. . . •• .. • $4201
New 1976 Chevy CaprIce Hardtop $4357

TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy '/2 Ton pIckup •..•••. $3226
New 1976 Chevy ~ TOil pIckup •....•• $3571
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino •..•.••... $3538

'AI CAMP CHEYROLET
Milford Rd , Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles
S of M59 Across from High School _

684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon thru Frrdav

Saturday-9a.m 104 pm.
ABOVE PR ICES SUBJECTTO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
ComE' In and place your order loday:

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED At
VANCAMP
CHEVY,MIL.
FORD. MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT.
MENT ONLY.

/

HUndreds!

Factory

Officials'
Oemos.

Many JQ
Choose,

- from

50,000 MILES or I 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

CARPET INSTALLER has good
buys on carpet 227 3563. eflghlon

ijlf

,
MILFORD, MICH.- ,

'78

RELAX Put all of your house
FULLER Brush needs e d.slrlbulor ,epalrs & addll10nsln my hands. 229·
In Soulh Lyon and vlclnlly. 4160 Ilf
Excellent earnings. SIO. Investment
to.larl Forlnlervlew.2713738. hll LICENSED babysllling mv 110me.
----------.- near SOull1 Lyon Elemenlary • .(17·

ALL breed prolesslonal dog COUPLES, singles and rellrees 6262 hh52
grooming 1 229 4~8. hll Earn an extra $50. and up a week

from your home In a busfnus of your
SAM SH E Cattery. slud service. 1 own Call ~17·3236, ' 3~

~~~.:sS's:~eb~ ~~:e:2:':'1 dlffer~~ RETt R ED couple wanled lor
cleaning hallways rn new apt
prolecl Apt Is your salary NO
chIldren or pel •. Call 557 9620(313)

a 39

A COUPLE wanted 'for office .~ ... .....
cleaning In Farmington. Mondav, r
Tuesday and W)lcln~sday or
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 9
p m .\ O.m Near Orchard Lake and
9 Mile Road .. 1-6813230

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

PI CK UP covers and custom caps
Irom $129 Recreational vehicle
storage, parts and accessorIes 8976
W 7 Mile al Currie, Northville ~9
"'10 II

STORAGE
Campers, Trailers,

Motor Homes, Boats
39940 Grand River'

Novl
476·1753

Mon.• Tues., Thurs: 9 al.hi: 't6 8 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m, to 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'76

\.'
I

"
DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

~

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

HEAVY dUly (Unlroyalltrutk tires.
950 x 165,8 ply raled.llke new "'9-
21\8 • \, 1~, .. la;39

'65. FORD '12 ton pick up lar parts
390eng,ne 348 21~ hll

DEADLINE IS\
5 p.m. FRIDAY,

~

Alwminum SidiI1ll

ROOFING, siding, gullers I ."..,rk
y.ar r01Jnd J L. Huffman. 455.5409.

3~

Brick. Block, Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BRICI<. BlOck, Cement Work
Trenching. Excavallng, Sepllc Tan~
Field. BrIghton 229·2717or 227·70101

alf

LET MIKE DO IT
Chimneys, Tuck Point-
Ing, Cleaning Porches
and Steps, Brick and
Block, Roofing and
Gutters, Exterior
Painting.

349·0443

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.
- Call Elmer evenings

349-6046

Build ... g 8< R.modeling

KENNEofH NORTHRUP
SlInd & Gravel. Fill Olrl, Septic
Tank'. Drain Field, Installed,
Bulldollng, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455 or
0I37·001~ alf

Buildrl1lJ 8< Remodeling

PAUL TRAMONTIN
Ceramic Tile-Slate-Marble
Glass.Shower Enclosures

Office
221 Felch St. -622-4332
Ann Arbor Res ·662-5291

For LUMBER, HARD-
WARE, PAINT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437-
1423.

tf

ROSEDALE
Kitchens

e COUNTER TOPS

eCABINETS

• BATHS

eADDITIONS

• VANITIES

-REC ROOMS
746 STARKWEATHER
~Old Village" Plvmouth

455·1730 TF

CUSTOM-PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS

REC ROOMS
Fireplaces Baths'
Kitchens Roofing
Dormers Gutters
Siding Attics

, licensed & in sured
no salesmen

Woodcrest
Building Co.

Plymouth (3131 459-3730
FOWlerville (51712239408-

t.he Shutter, company,;
"shuttlH1& doors" I\ FOR COMPLETE SERVICE -

and ..---... --FREE ESTIMATES
,I;~III: -- -

Call 227-9253 =
william wilson 1,1 I I---

I
The Shutter Company

gran~ plaza, lower level- brighton

Building III Remodeling

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

,
Poured concrete footings,
patios, driveways,
garages. complete,
Ca rpenter work, elc.

HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

It costs no more
..• to get
first crass workmanship.
FIRSTPLACE WINNERof two
Nallonal Awards, HAMILTON
has ~een satlSfyong cu,lomer$
fOI over 20 years.
You deal drreclly WIth the
owner. All WllI'X guaranteed
and compelltlvely priced.
• FREE Estimates. Deslans
• Additions • Kllcllens
• Porcll Enclosures, elc.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

ClIli 559-5590 .•• 24 hn

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY eulldlng QI the LOwesl
prices, additions, garBg:es, repairs,
rOOfing, sIding, cement and block
work.431-1928 htl

Bulldo~iflll &. EXCllvating

PONDS-DUG OR
IMPROVED

Wide track dozers for soft
ground grading.

Joseph Vellardita
Excavating

878·6900 or 227-6900
ClIrpentry

CARPENTRY repair, remodehng.
pamtlng. g~eral carpentry BIll
Hartland 313 632-7573 a~1

~

Cabinets
CUSTOM CABINETS

Counter Tops - Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478·5330
40391 Gl,lIlld River, Novi

JI!RRY'S Repair and Modernl-
utlan. Genlf"al carpenlry. 437-6966
aile< 5p m. hlf

Calpet CllIlInlng

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET.
lurnlture and Will Cleaning by Rose
Serv'a> Ma,ter, Iree ""mates
Rose service Master, Howell I S17

5.46-4560 lit

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soli and grit exlraction
method or dry foam.

Furniture and stairway
cl!!aning with extraction

In Town or Country
349·~246 tf

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
R esidenlial

CommerCial
Building and
Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
• or Ours

We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All

Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens

Aluminum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

_Cement WOTk
PHONE 437·0158

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arborr Michigan

Carpet Installation

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation & Repairs

. 455-6010 if no
answer 453-51 fB House Raising

tf

HOUSE raiSing mO~lnOI also under
pinning & digging new be,emenl5
under hOmes 517521 m2 alf

Disposal Service
Moving

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed,
Insured, and Reasonable.

422 5458
DOWNS MOVING

COMPANY

Our Specialty Commer·
cial Rubbish Pickup -
Dumpsters Available.

South Lyon 437-2776

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home 8: Business
437-Q964

Music In~ruetion

GRADUATE PI ano 'eaCher, any
grade, laUght In Detroll schOOls
Moll,e l<arl437 ~30 hlf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Electr lC:81

ELECTR ICAL work Gerages.
service' calls, wiring: flxtures~ wells
andWha!ever. 3-49t58~. II

Piano·Organ.Strings
120 Walnut 349·0580

Floor Service
Painting & DlICorating

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floorS.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

PAINTING
Inferlor·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349·1558
Furniture Refinisf1ing

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTlNG_ Celhngs palnled
profession all V $10 and UP JOhn
Ooyle4372674 II

FURNITURE REFINISHING end
restoration Fine carpentry and
cabonet making 2279133, Brlghlon

a41

EXTERM INATlNG·TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

• MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

tl/lI1_.1_ ... _ Chern ical Pest
II W.£UUUL Control Go.
Resldentla 1- Commerc lal - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram. LIvonIa ,477·2085

MSU •

Painting & Decoratiflll

INTER lOR and exlerlor palnflng
Sallslacflon guaranteed 227-4014.

h52

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild Ser-
vicing FlOe Pianos in This
Area for :10 Years. Total
Rebuilding if Required.

349· '945

tf

Plastering

PLASTERER-Speclallzlnll In
palcnlng and alleratrons Free
esllmetes. Call any time ~~ 3397 or
~53-6'169 II

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and addlllons Dependable
\erv,ce All work ouaranteed ~
2.~7. ~74 0727 If

Plumbing 8< Heating

PlWMBING
Repa ir- Replacement

Modernjzation
Electric Sewer Clean ing

LONG'S PLUM BI NG
AND

FANCY BATH
'BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street

Northville 349·0373

R. L. THOMAS CO.
Plumbing & Heatl"g

ELECTRIC
SEWER CLEANING

Brighton - 227·4100
or

878-9682 (evenl ngs)
• licensed

Master Plumber

Roofing & Sldl~Plumbing & Heating

SEWER & SINK
ORAIN CLEANING

ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWING

NORM'S 349-0496
If nolanswer

349 3030 'Iii 5 p.rn.

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Alumil1um siding, gut-
ters, trim work, and
roofing.

Quailty WO~ K
Free Estimates

Del Herrell 437-0772

JOHN KAHL'

ROOFING-SIDIN<;7 CO.
New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters insta lied.

437-6894

,I

SOUTH LYON Healing and Cooling
Company - Specialists In all
heatmg equIpment, repaIred Dr
installed Free estimates. 0137·11182

. hll

Roofing & Siding

DUN-RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
SpecialiZing in

Bum-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial

Residential Repairs
Free Estimate

tnsured-437-3400

235 LB 50aldan shIngles, ~Iumlnum
Siding, all colors, complete line of
accessorIes. special benl trim. we
bend or you bend. L"" Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 55965 Grand Riller, New
HUdson. 437'-' or 01376054 htl

SnowRemoval

• SNOWPLOWING 229BOn 'Bnghton
and Howell area 00 Good Wo,k a~1

~
BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING
IfOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN-
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDiNG AND TRIM.

.SNOW
PLOWING

Northville Area
349·5186 41

SNOW REMOVM_. Novl area. 2~
hour serv,ce 3~9 ~215 38

Upholneril'lll

NORTHVILLE
349·3110 ~

SERRA'S INTERIORS'& Up
hol,ttry, 116 N. Lafayelle. SOultl
Lyon 431 21138 hll

~.-r~ \
~ LETTERHEADS BROCHURES
.. FORMS TAGS'

PRICE LISTS BOOKLETS
CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Offset, Letterpress, Lon9'run Web Facilities
Pr,ompt,.Convenfent, Excellent o..slity

Competitive Prices

i!~~Nnrl4uiil~ iR~tnrb
660 S. MAIN NORTHVI LLE 349-8660

,
I,



7-8 Autos J
Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
, MOTORS

10!i S.Lafayette"-
" South Lypn

~ Phone 437-1177
.ljSE:9,C;:ars Bought & Solei'

.~; .. ...
1968 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr.. 6 cyl.
a'uto, Cllll gel over 20 mpg at
IntermedIate car &Ize. Best offer
Oller $450 Brighton 227-1&93
,--------'- ....
1137 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 426 Sldoe
111, 51000or best offer_ a71-6na

> I

BULLARD Pontiac wlll buV your
11111model used car_ 9797 E. Gnnd
River. Brighton 227 1761

'13 VEGA GTO, 4 sp low m1Jeo~e,
CB ,antenno. excellent condltllln.
$1,500 2298391 ' "\

BULLARD Pontiac - W. purchue
101. model cars and Irucks. 9797 E

" Grand Riv.r, Brlghlon 227 1761. .
1914 PI NTO Stalloo wagon, 4
speed. sleel radial Ilres. redlo.
luggage rack.52200 Good condition
.310139

C

$ "'''~H
$

For Your Car, - .>.
LLOYD AUTO SALES'

, . 437-2065
601,S:Lafayette
So.JLyon, Mich.

Small lot- Big,?eals
!

'lt
J,

.' '

. .
~. ,

- SLIGER HO,ME
NEWSPAPERS

HOLIDAY .. HOURS
ARE ~ FOLLOWS: I
Classified Deadline Willi
be 11:00"a.m.,Monday,

~ Decemb'er 22 and
,:December 29.
Offices' will be closed
Wednesday and
Thursday, December 24
and' 25, and Thursday
and Friday, January 1
and 21

- t ..;.

Wee~tend
Season's Greetings

and warm' .
1/ appreciation to all.

MARK FORD
SALES

20801 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

South Lyon. 437-1763

.~ .

l'

Christmas Morning
It's Christm~s morning! What a .day!
With tinsel, lights and parcels gay.
Our familY's gathered - one and all
A nd sa,~- 'tis tim~ to ha'!e a "Ball. "

But just 'before we start the fun
Let's give a prayer to,that Great One
Our Blessed Savior - manger born
Whose birtll we honor on this morn.

,
Dear'Lord and Savior of Mankind.
Forgive our sins 0/ heart and mind.
Each one of us have failed - somehow
Yes, Fathe'r, ~e confess it r:!0W.

Thy birt~, thy life, they death foretold
Of strength to make us we&k ones bold.
Thy power in our Uves we need,
And /o~ this blessing, Lord we plead.

Help us through ever'ything we -da
To try to win more souls for You.

e A lesser gift we can't afford
To.-offer such a living Lord.

As we. continue through, this day
Bestowing gifts along the way
Our gratitude goes outtO thee.
For 'twas thy birth which set us free.

Edwin D. Phillips, Sr..''----~----------------..
;'

/ ~ J17-8 Autos7-8 Autos

MOVING ouI cl stote-'11 Ford
LTO, 4 dr .. air cOlldltlonlng. power
st~rlnlh brakes 109 Mill. South
Lvon 437 2521 hS3

'74 FORO LTO _COuntry Squire
wagon Loaded. low mlleage Make
oller 349-4575 ..
1914 FORD Gtan Torlncr2 ,dr.,
power brakes., pDwer steering,
aulomallc, 7500 miles 52995 PIlont!
days. 4:l1·1701l. evenlll9s, 437-1131.

i974 MUSTANG II-Mech I. air and
power' plus, aller 5 p m or on
weekends 349 048-1

MONTEGO MX, 1911. 9 passenger \
mid ~Iled wagon Must sell 349 5143

'72 MONTE Carlo. power sleerlng,
power brakes. radio, vinyl top.
39.000miles $2.100 3482513 35

..

127 Hutton St.
. Northville

DEALER'S SPECIALS ON
Demos' and Factor, Officials

DA~TS:-CORO IfElS-IO NACOS
~/ ~

~..~~ $8~.OO ft~~

QUAKER KOIT-IIIER KOAT
Free Dodge T-Shirt

G. E. MILLER bODGE
349·0860

Save on All 1975 Demo's-Test Drive the All-New

\
J, • ..

PACER

"!349!

8294 W. Grand River
(West of Bri!tJton Mall)

227·1702

Service Open 7:30 to 5:30
Saturdays'til 4
Sales Open 810 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

,
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'A Christmas Prayer
Season ~sStrain

" .-' ". - ".- ;.

"'MALL" .
·AMC·-JEE·P·· '

:,' .YEAR-EN·05ALE· .'

IALL AICIJEEP.---.

If mankind would learn to turn within,
In search of answers to the quest he seeks,
His conflicts in this world he soon would win,
In the Christmas Light that wisdom's star b!lspeaks.

The Holiday Season's 'here again .....
Why must I rack my brain
When I could give some things all year
And not have such a strain.

F.A. Hasenau

More and more do people think the same:
"Why do we not live Christmas all the year?"
We could, ifwe would only live the Name,
And in Spirit and in Truth would persevere ..

I

Perfection
May there be peace thro.ughout this world today,
May faith fill minds and hearts of all, I pray,
May warmth of mind and soul reflect our thought,
May truth and understanding now be sought.

Why do we expect so much
From children we have ralaed?
It's not so many years ago
That we went through this phase,

We ground them if their marks are low
We criticize th"eir dress .
Remember when you had to show your room in
such a mess?

Charles E. Hutton

Christmas Eve at Our House

It's Christmas eve and I see Santa Claus,
Step to the stairway '\0 /fsten and pause.
I........ -
Then back to the job of putting out toys,
Being real careful so's not to make noise.

Report card day was agony
We stalled home all the way,
Yet we expect our children .
To be perfect every day.

,
Though Isaid Santa Claus, it's really not him,
It's only my wife, on her face is a grin.

The times we answered back to our
parents we forget,
Isn't this just typical,

. Of children in our ~et?

For she really delights in.this jQb every year,
Ofpiling the loot of each child ana chair.

Why do we demand so much
When in our hearts we know
If we were to' look back on such
We wouldn't have a stone to throw.

Sometimes 1 too get in on the fun,
And play with the toys, (to make sure they run)

Running the train and spinning the top, _
Til Santa in disgust, ,says, Daniel please stop.

And' when the last toy is put in its place,
My wife turns to me with a smile on her lace.

Fran Me Casey

Mother's Role

We then go to bed and we're hardly asleep,
When we hear the quick patter of little bare feet. Why does the family always wait

For mother's gentle touch
To replace toilet paper rolls?
-Is she asking them too much?

Though we are as tired as ever could be,
They make us get up to come out and see.

, ~
They are' delighted with all that they got,
You'd think they would be happy, ~ut really they're

~not.

F .A. Hasenau

" Donna •
,

Injust a short time they yell and they scream,
He wants her top and she wants his train.

And so it continuesfor all the day through,
Til we're at our wit's e"d to know what to do.

A little girl who grew up too fast
I knew those long curls wouldn't last
Two brown eyes dancing,

'.::\ 1;1:j :'1~f'\~t$lfl'!t!.!>8~~en~.rancillg ',., r.. \ $~ -v.:. i'~ P,trl"·~......·¢t I) I

: -- '. :.= "AlId<themitls:alfo\i~a'nd they're back to bed,
'Twas a typical-Christmas, to mother I said., { J. ~ \,

Her imagination ran away
With the stories she'd tell every day
She'd sing up a storm anytime,
Even if the words didn't ryme

Foster Ashby

Her chubby legs grew sUm
Her fat little face showed up with a chin,
She blossomed out over nite,
To a young teenager, out of sight.

PEACE ON EARTH Fran.McCasey I

I feel the beauty of all space
Yet cannot see it, not a trace.
It seems suspended everywhere
Within this dream-like gossamer. Always Rushing
I stand at midnight in the glade;
No earthly light can here invade
The inner glow that now prevails ....
A cosmic beauty now uryveils.

Cars racing on the freeway
Hurrying hom~, or running away,
Someone hurrying to do a good deed
Rushing up front to be in the lead

A light within the inner eye
Is nO\Y"revealed, and as 1 try
To concentrate with mind' at rest,
1 realize my long-sought quest.

A boat racing across the ,blue water
The temperature rising, getting hotter, and hotter
Running to catch the last bus
Getting t~ church on time is a must

Charles E. Hutton
Slamming of the kitchen door
Rushing to'the corner grocery store,
Running around to get ready for your date
School buses sure don't wait' .

A Sonnet \

Rushing to work every morning
An ambulance with its sirens warning
Every thing in life seems to be rushing
It makes one sad, and the day so crushing

Fran Me Casey
Just say hello for I'm but passing through
And stopped to rest. 1thought a little talk
With, you would do-ab~ the skies so blue.
But that can't be; your heart's sealed like a IOCR.
I'd not take long-a moment of your time-
No deep philosophy to weigh you down.
Converse with me of things that are~t sublime,
Intense, or sad, and then I'll leave your town
For who knows where? The road which lies ahead
Is long and firmly beckons me to go.
There now exists a void of things unsaid:
Amenities ofllfe escaped. They blow
Like crumpled leaves on barren -earth. So few
The moments! Now there's but adle""'\I .......

Relieved Regret

To c,atch up when
The trip is over
Is like winding back
Your watch. ,I

You double efforts,
Work and sleep-
Slip gea rs up
One more notch.Ruth Burlas,.

f
F.A. Hasenau

~J "M "lrl any ews

Cats
Are common
But
What if there
Was
Only one?
Would
Excitement flare?

The Sea

Quiet, as it sleeps, the ocean la so deep and blue and
green.

Awake it roars and thunders and is black with swirls
of

white.
So deep, so mysterious, and lovely.

F.A. Hasenau
Kathy HaUer

8th grade

. . ...' 5L
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Rooted in Tradition

.Gatnish:ing Christmas with Ivy
By K~TlIY C?PLEY

Christmas has
immortalized, among othel'
things, the holly and the ivy. If
you have a pot of iVy and are
in the market for some more,
try rooting a few cuttings in
sand ~nd water.

Three things seem to
encourage ivy to root, and
these tlJreE' things are

probably worth trying in all
your rooting endeavors. First,
ivy roots best in. a water·
filled, tinted glass like a bake
bean jar or wine bottle. The
tinted glass may diffuse the
light, but whatever it does, it
encourages faster rooting,

Unlike most plants trying to
geta start in water, ivy seems
to like the greenish algae
which forms on the sides and

bottom of the glass or jar.
This means that you can skip
~e chunks of' charcoal you
usually mclude to keep the
water "sweet" and alglj.e free.

A third thing that
encourlages ivy to root is a
little sand or aquarium gravel
in the bottom of the tinted
glass jar. Not only does it
make the ivy easy to arrange
in an attractive fashion while

the rooting takes place, but
tIle very presence of the sand
encourages the development
of the tiny feeder roots.

Naturally, not all your
clippings will root, but you
will haV4l better success by
taking a clipping whicH has a
slightly \ woody base; these
seem to ~Hhstand the natural
tendency of a plant stem to rot
when in water. " -

Mighty Mackinac Bridge, the five-mile-Iong
colossus linking _ Michigan's Upper and Lower
Peninsulas, was formally operied today' by Governor
G. Mennen Williams amid pomp and pageantry., ,

Withhelicopters buzzing overhead and an army of
newsmen and photographers recording the event,
Governor Williams led a motorcade of dignitaries
across the massive span from St. Ign~ce to Mackinaw
6ity to become the first person in history to pay ·the
bridge toll. I

In presenting his check for the $3.25 toll, Governor
Williams said III hope thi!l check will help' the toll
takers to reduce the debt of $100 million to tpis bridge,
which will tie all of Michigan closely together .','

. Itwas a trimnphant moment for Williams, who~
support for, the bridge project encouraged its
detractors in the legislature to call it "Soapy's Folly."

Former Senator Prentiss Brown, chairman of the
Mackinac Bridge Authority, called the opening "Hre
most significant event' to take place in this region
since the first explorers came here."

"Just like their arrival, this bridge bpens a new
land to be used and enjoyed by the 'citizens of Michigan
and neighboring states," said Brown. "I predict that
this bridge will bring a new period ofprosperity in the

)

Big Mac's 'Big Link
- ,

DATELINE:

MACKIN~WCITY <NOVJ!lMBERI, 195'1)

,
Straits of Mackinac region and to the west in the

-Upper Peninsula.",. .. I

The bridge, cOl1sideredan engineering marvel is
the world's longese~uswnsion bridge - 8,614 feet. 6r.
David Steinman, designer and chief engineer for the
bridge's construction, claims it is also oneof the safest.
bridges in tpe world.

"The fact that this bridge was built in a basically
hostile environment required that the bridge be safe ,"
Dr. Steinman said. "Theoretically, this bridge could
withstand winds exceeding 600 miles per hour. Even
up here at the Straits, such winds are unlikely."

Construction of the span was a colossal project. It
took 10,000 workers three years' fo build it. The
structure contains one million tons of steel and
cement. Its suspensjon cables, if unwoven, would
reach twice around the w,orld.

,The center span - secbnd longest in the world at
3,800 feet - hangs from two towers 552 feet high. The
foundation for the towers is 200 feet below the surface (
of the water. . _

The bridge road is 100 feet above IDeStraits and
the Qveralllength of.the bridge is nearly five miles.

Experts predict that the Upper Peninsula may
become"the playground of the Midwest as a result of
the Mackinac Bridge.

\

BUSINESSACTIVITYin the steel tubing industry
ranged from fair to poor during the third quarter of
1975, accordipg to a recent survey of seamless
specialty tubing manufacturers. Furthermore, 75
.per~ent of the nrms polled foresee no change during
the .first quarter of 1976. However, William Manby,
chal.rman o( the Commit~ee of Seamless Specialty
Tubmg Producers, American Iron and Steel Institute,
said he expects shipments "to move upward during
the ijlird quarter of 1976." ,

Soutb Lyon's Michigan Seamless Tube Company
is one of the members of the Committee of Seamless
Specialty Tubing Producers, American Iron and Steel
Institute.

The industry shipped 786,200 tons ,of tubular
products for the first nine months of 1975, with a total
of 1.02 million tons projected for the year. Thi~would
be down 7.5 percent from 1.103 million,tons shipped
during 1974. ·Products of the industry consist of
carbon, alloy and stainless steel mechanical and
pressure tubing and heat resisting ,tubing used for
such applications as electric power generation, oil
chemical and food proeessing, automative parts and
many other products. ~ ,

The survey' was c;onductedamong 10 committee
members who produce the bulk of seamless specialty
tubing marketed.in this country. While the industry
has experienced an increase in customer ~quiries
since the st;Condquarter ana a greater availability of/I
raw matenals, there has not been a proportionate
increase in new order bookings, according to the poll.

As to the energy shortage, the survey showed it
has had minimal effect on current tube production.
Most firms have been spared distress either because
there has been no problem or they have been heating
with oil. Representatives of several tubular firms
pointed out that substitute fueis have contributed to
increased operating costs. ./

TWOOF THE TOP ragtime piano players in the
country have been signed by the new Clamdiggers
restaurant in Farmington, it was announced by owner
Chuck Muer.

Bob Seeley of Novi and Bob Milne, both formerly
with Chuck Muer restaurants, are back and playing
for the first time af the same restaurant. Seeley
played for three years at Muer's Charley's Crab at
Pine Lake before it burned last February. Milne
played for two years at the Sundog before Muer sold it
last spring. '

Both men specialize in ragtime, boogie and stride,
with the emphasis on ragtime, as exemRlifiedby such
SCott Joplin compositions as Maple Leaf Rag and
Easy Winners.

seeley plays in the Clamdiggers' unique four·'
sid&i piano bar from 4 to 7 p.m., Monday through
Friday. ,

Seeley's forte is the classic style and technique
with which he delivers the standard compositions of
ragtime, boogie and stride. His left hand is ofter a
blur, and the1pace is physically exhjlusting.

Seeley grew up in Detroit and studied with local
teachers and at Detroit Institute of Musical Art at
University of .Detroit. He also is proud of having
received some "pointers" from Meade "Lux" Lewis,
one of the all-time greats of boogie.
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BICENTENNIAL PLATE-The second in the series of
sand-cast Armetale plates, 'this one depicting the
Livingston County Court House, is now'bping offered
by Cooper's Jewelry in Brighton.

Novi pianist Bob Seeley
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You will KnQW if you have
had success in just a few days.
If the leaves wilt but don't
reCover in a week or 10,days,
toss the clipping out. Within a
month, the clippings that have
rooted will be showing new,
light green leaves developing:
from the tip. '
-When a healthy root system

is establisbed in ,water,
transplant the cuttings into a
small pot and keep it very wet
while the roots .aojust from a
water habitat /to a soU one.
The procellS of - taking
nutrients frDIll the soil is
different from taking those
same nutrients from water, so
make this period of
adjustment as gradual as
possible. Gradually let the soil '
dry out to a normal moist
level.

Once the roots seem
adjusted and the new_grow.th
is taking on a deeper. green
color, give the 'plants 'a dilute
dose of a bal8nced fertilizer.
Rapidgro and the like ar~ too
high in nitrogen to be" really
helpful at this stage; one with
mori emphasis on
pha.'lphorous and potash is
better.

Because ·of the close
association of ivy and
Christmas, why not start
several clippings this
Christmas and give vigorous,
thriving plants to friends Oe>'
Christmas?

FREE .
PUCK
I).VI
Compliments . , "
Detroit 'Coca .Cola . ,

9wm oU't,

,,..., ..
1,',. ",'". ~ ".".. " - .
• '1 • \ ,:-:,- , '''' ,.". ~.. ..... 41,...,:, \. .. .. ,

.,,,,.. ~ ow ••
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.,~;;.:,: I _.... " ,

ifI'-\.~."0iII kids
16" years ana

nder will re.ceive
~ .a FREE official

___ ~~ Detroit 'Red Wings pu'c,k"

)

Red Wings ·ys. N.Y. Islanders
.Fr.iday" D,ecember 26 ~h,4'P.m.

, I

OLYMPIA·
STADIUM

GJiome

.Jack Hoffman Florence'OeVriendt
Sally Burke Hedwig Lappa

Jean Day Mark Little
Wayne Loder' James Sheridan

John Bozzo William C. Silger, 'Jr.
William C. Sliger ErnIe Brown I

Nancy Dingeldey Joyce Brown
Michael PreVille Vlkki Brown

Linnette Sopp _. F;red Cannitrile
1an Murany Chuck Gross ~

Dawn Whitmarsh Betty HoHman
Ken Myers Harvey RitchIe
James Gal,braith Margaret RobInson
Sherrill: Cannon Cathy 'slmra,k
John Kaake PhH.Jerome~_..-
Cynthia SchmItl C;arl Davies
Jo Anne Maynard MarHyn Herald
Deborah Norton Anna (Pat) .Cook
Alan Arndt Margaret Wisem'an
Jeanne Bishop Georgia Allen I ....~.

ViVian Moe Cheryl Addington
Sharon Hansen Roland Peterson
Isabelle Collins Dennis Keenan
Virginia Everett Wililam McMillan
Sandy Main Barbara Johnson
Kevin Powell Virgie Hausner
Pearl Stephens Don Golem
Jean Utley LOUisGlubzlhskl
Sally Owen Sue Janas.
Rita Mack Rose Munce

1 Clarke Berke Adele Taube

sliger
GJiome newspapers, Inc.

, '
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IBR1GH1ON J. l.
PEGGY'S DRAPERY STRfTCH BRIGHTONHUDSON BOUTIOUfBIG BOY ..... & SfWREAl lHAIR-I-TAGE TV SERVICE

.\

", 110E. Main Farmington Towne8510E. Grand River , ~STAIE "
\

1 OPE N Christmas
~ ~ .. Northville Center 38505W. \0 Mtle

Eve 'tll 7 p.m. ..... .... '\ ;~ 115E.Lake .... ; 349-1950 .... Halstead at Farmington
\~ South Lyon ....

CLOSED Christmas Grand River .... in the Freeway
OPEN 7a.m. the261h { . Shopping Center.., 1

~ - 7 7
STRATTON'S, I I SOUTH _ ,

AUlD lYON, -

r .

SPfRBfR'S
Home ' .

furnis~in~s

- ~

~ ,

McAllister's ' I

-
Your -

Complete
Beverage

Store
14720Northville Rd.

Plymouth
455-9363

684W. Ann Arbor Rd.
'~l .~ .M·~14'ilnaMain .'

_ • Plymouth

~ \
lfO CAlHOUN ~

fORO INC.

41001Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

COOPER'S BnRvnvs ' CARY'S TAlMAY JACK.~ ., i,ul

STANDARD lYON'S DEN CARPfT-- AGENCY HARVfY'S-

SERVICE RESTAURANT CO. INC. Auto Tune.up Corner Novl Rd.
and Rustprooflng and Ten Mile Rd.

128S. Latayette 302W.Maln Novl
South Lyon Brighton 349·2034

"
I'

'~':,1 Your
l> • Firewood
.' Headquarters

HAROlD'S- SOUTH lYON - nOROID'S Wf IDE - liVONIA" N08lf'S I --

fRAMfMOBil PIZZA ~S 8-Mllf MAll SHOPSfRVICf SUPPlY 7 Mile and
: Middlebelt ~

\ '
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If you gQt sqUeezed at the sale with yo~r soft pack
"~.,~ ~

"" :(~~ ~,,'.

I

·Ben50n He
I

1 '5 ..

. i
t .

cRegular
? and
,'Menthol
!1

I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

\

17 mg. "tar:' 1.1mg. nicotine, avo per cigarette, by FTCMethod.
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,S~s~na 'Outstanding -Wrestler'

Wildcat Grapple~s Win Novi Invitational
/

(

was pitted against Marty
Majeski of Milford Lakela'nd.
It wai a see-saw struggle all
the Way as the first period
ended in a zero-zero tie,-Maier'
gained a 4-3 edge at the end of
the second period, and both
matmen fighting ,to a '7-7
standoff as regulation ran out.

Although he appeared to be
tiring at the end of regulation
time, Maier came on strong in
the Iltlcceeding three overtime
periods. He scored points on
two take downs and three
pr~dicaments to notch a 1()-{)
victory.

Coach Russ Gardner was
pleased with the performance
of his wrestlers,' who were
ahead of other te~s by six
points at ~ the end of the
preliminary round of
wrestling.

He singled out Jim Stevens
for an outstanding
performance in finishing
second at the 98 pound weight
class. Stevens had injured his
back three times during the
week prior to the tournament,
visiting a doctor after each
injury.
It was ihjured again when

be was pinned at the 3:02
mark in the 'championship
match by John Rutt of
Dearborn.

"He's got a lot of guts just
going out there and wrestling
with his back: going out like
that," Gardner noted.

Stevens beat his first
opponent by pin at the 5:00
mark and won his second
match 8-3 to gain entry to the
finals.

Tony McCarty earned the
other second place medal for
Novi. He was tied at two
points apiece with Dan Platte
in the 126pound championship
match, when Platte won by
pin at the 4:22 mark.·

Mccarty had to wrestle
three matches to get into the

ROCK-A-BYECRADLE-Novi heavyweight wrestler Jim Auten slips fihals. He won the first 6-3,
his Monroe Jefferson oPPonent"intoa cradle and wins this match by pin pinned a second opponent at WALLOPING WILDCAT-Novi 185 poWld
in a quick 37seconds. Auten went on to place third in the Novi Wildcat 4:20, and defeated a third foe wrestler Doug Maier works over his
Invitational Wrestling tournament. by a 9-1 score. Highland Park opponent prior to winning by

, pin. Maier won two matches by pin .and
~ ' . . . . ' , , " " . another by superior decision in overtime ~

.Northvitte'l~'?t(lCl~s~~Eighlh:'"'''''':'':'='''
; /" • I

N(lvi wrestlers copped their
third trophy in three weeks by
winning the Novi Wildcat
Invita tional Wres tling
Tournament, .last Saturday.

Finishing I)lne points above
the nearest challenger, the
Wildcats compiled 96112 team
points. Milford Lakeland was
next with 87112 and Highland
PdrK followed with 85 points.
There were 10 teams in the
tournament.

Grapplers from Novi gained
two first places, two second
places, two third places, and
one fourth.

"

Bob Sasena became the
first Novi wrestler to win a
first place ,medal when he
defeated Ed Talbot of
Northville in the
championship match of, the
138-polind weight class by pin
at the 2:27 mark.

Sasena also earned the
outstanding wrestler trophy
for his performance during
the tournament. The award is
determined by a vote of the
coaches.

He wrestled three matches
in the tournament and won
everyone of them by pin.

Sasena pinned a Taylor
Center wrestler at the 1:13
mark, and pinned a Monroe
Jefferson opponent at the 4 :35
mark, before the final bout. ,

Doug Maier earned the
other Novi first place medal
with his performance at the
185pound division. His victory
insured Novi of the team
trophy. He pinned a Highland
Park wrestler at 5:47 and
pinned a Lutheran North
wrestler in 34 seconds to enter
the championship finals.

In an exciting
championship match Maier

: Northville wrestlers
linished eighth in the Novi
Wildca t Invi ta tional
Wrestling Tournament last
Saturday on the strength of
Dan Platte's championship in
the 126 pound weight class.
: The Mustangs had 42 team
points, falling behind the_
Hartland squad which had 45.

•\ Novi won the tournament with'
961h team points.

Coach Gary Emerson was
very impressed with the
quality of wrestling at the
tournament, especially in the
lower weights.
: "The first four weight
classes are unbelievably
tough," commented
Emerson. "They look more
like a regional or district
tOurnament."
~Platte was the only
Mustang grappler to finish
first in a weight class. He

,/ pinned his first opponent at
the 3:35 point and won his
Second match with a 6-0
l)ecision to reach the finals.
, Wrestling in the title bout
against 'Tony McCarty of
Novi, Platte fought back from
Ii 2-0 deficit in the first period
~o pin McCarty at the ,~:22
mark. It was an aggressIVe,
closely battled match until the
pin. /
: In a gesture of
sportsmanship after winning
the medal, Platte gave the
award to Scott Habbing of
Lakeland. Habbing broke his
arm in the first match of the
tournament while wrestling at
the 98 pound slot. He was
taken to a hospital and
returned to watch the finals.

Ed Talbot earned a second
place in the 138 weight class
for Northville. He pinned his
Qrst opponent atthe 1: 16 point
and earned a 3·2 decision in
his second match. In the
championship bout he was
pinned by Bob Sasena, the
outstanding wrestler of the
tournament, after 2:27 had
gone by in their match.
, Kieth Keutzberg and Bob
zabinski both earned fourth
place honors fol' Northvllle.
Keutzberg lost by a 4·0
declsion in b'oth his first and
the consolation final match.
He won a 6-3 decision to get
into the fourth pOsition at the
119 weight class.

Zllbinski lOst by a 1()-() mark
before pinning his second
opponent at 2:33 to enter the
consolation final .bracket. He

\'

'I

lost that final match of the 145
pound weight class by a 10-5
score.

Dave Bentley lost his first
112 pound match by a 7-0
score, beat his next opponent
5-2, before being eliminated
from the tournament with a
slim 2-0 decision to a Detroit
Country Day wrestler .

Chris Friel earned his first
wr~tling victory by pinning a
heavyweight opponent in the
opening match pf that weight
division in 2:30. He lost by pin
after 48 seconds of his ne1't
match and was eliminated
from competition.

Northville wrestlers were
not at full strength for the

tournament. At least three of
the r~gular wrestlers, Brent
Ashby, Mike Georgoff, and
Dennis Singleton were out of
the lineup due to illness or
injury.

The Mustangs Dattle Detroit
Catholic Central Tuesday
night in their final match
before a holiday break.

Swimn:ters Triumph Twice
Northville swimmers

continued on the winning path
with two dual meet victories
in action last week.

The wins come on the heels
of a repeat performance as '
champions of the Redford
Union Relays.

The Mustangs scored a 96-76
triumph over Dearborn
Riverside lJist Tuesday, and
defeated Plymouth Canton by
a 110-60 mark last Thursday.
Northville now sports a 4-1
dual meet record. .

Coach Ben Lauber was
especially pleased with the
victory over Riverside, which
was much closer than the
score indica~.

Top performer in both
meets was Joe Devereaux. He
won the springboard diving
event against both teams and
broke a Dearborn pool and
Northville team record in
scoring 285.10 during that
meet. Devereaux has yet to be
beaten by another diver this
season.

Northville won the 200 yard
medley relay at Riverside
with Carl Haynie, Matt
Sullivan, Randy Roggenbuck,
and Saulius Mikalonis
swimming to a 1:49.3 time.

Mark Yanoschik topped
c?ffipetitors with a 55.0 time
in the butterfly.

Haynie and Sullivan each
grabbed the number one spot
in individual events taking the
backstroke and breaststroke
events respectively. Haynie
had a 1:03.3 time in the
backs troke,-while Sullivan
went 1:06.0 in the
breaststroke.

Several Mustangs achieved
their personal best times Of
the season. Tim Cahill
notched a 1:56.1 in the 200
yard freestyle for a second
place, his best time in that
event. '

Jim Wright swam his best
time in two events He went
2: 17.4for a second place in the
individual medley and swam
a 1: 10 to finish fourth in the
breaststroke.

Dean AlIi won the individual
medley with his best lime, a
2:16.8 ..

Tom Cahill set a freshman
record with a 5:38.0 time in
the 500 yard freestyle, good
for first place. Derek Gans
finished second to Cahill in
that event, also swimming his
best time.

Other winners for
Northville were Ed Erdos
with a 24.0 time in the 50 yard
freestyle, Roggenbuck with a
59.5 in the butterfly; Jim

cahill with a 1:05.5 in the
backstroke, and Sullivan with
a 1 :08.2 showing in the
breaststroke;

Coach Ben Lauber was
pleased with the victories and
the team's performance in the
early going, but is not
satisfied with the recent dual
'meet victories.

"The kids have had to get
up for so many meets lately, I
think they may have had
lrouble getting up for the
Canton meet," Lauber said.

The swimmers have a
holiday lay-off and will enter
competition again January 6,
when they travel to
Clarenceville for a 4 p.m.
meet.

Dearborn, Plymouth Results
Nortll.lllt U. ONrborn Rlvtraldt 76. •
1!00 ytrd medley relay 1 Norlhville

(Carl Haynie. Matt Sullivan, Randy
RoggenlKlck. and Saullus Mikelonlsl;
2. Riverside; 3. Northvllla (Dertk
Gens, Steve Pyell, Dennis Woyburnt,
aM Steve Lallierl, ~ Rlvenlde;
winning lime, 1'49.3

200 yard lreestyle: 1. Joff Smllh (R):
2. Pele TalbOt INII 3. Tom Cahill IN);
4. Mark McDanlol IN); 5. Pelor Tulan
IR). 6 R Llvlngslon (RI; wlnnlrlg
time, 1'57.2

200 yard Indl....ldual medley, 1. Kurt
Krueger IRl; 2. Jim Cahill (NI; 3. Ed
ErdoS IN); 4 J 1m Wright IN l; 5 Tom
OSip (Rl. 6 Sally Klebba IR), winning
lime, 2 \l 6.

50 yard Iretslylt, 1. Ole TI10rsrud
(RI; 2. Mlkalonls (NI; 3. Bob LtI'eflC
(Rl. 4 Randy Roggenbuck (NI; 5.
MarkYanosclllk INI, 6 Tom OSlp (R);
winning lime, 23.5

Diving: 1. Doe Devereaux (N); 2.
Scali Knapp (N); 3 Ed RobTn!Of1(R);
4 Becky Oleery IR); 5. Bill RouuelO
IR); 6. Rick Wheeker (N); WIMlng
s=e, 285.10.

100yard bullerfly: 1. Yanoacllik (N):
2. McDanltl (N); 3 Detno Przyml.S
IR); ~ Lou Bedelka IR); wlnnlnO lime,
55.0.

100 yard freaslylt· 1. ThOr'lTud IR);
2 Krut9er (R); 3. Leffler (N); ~ OS!p
(R);5 TelbOt (NI; 6 Roogenbuck(N);
winning lima, 51 0.'

500 yard Ireeslyle, 1. Smllh IR}; 2.
Jim Qlhl11 (N); 3 Klebba IRI; ~. Tom
CAhill INI: 5. Tulen IR); 6. Bruce
Hackman (N); winning lime, 5:106.

100 yerel backslrokt: 1. Haynla (N);
2. Mll<alonll (NI; 3 Przymus (R); ~.
Wright (Nl; 5 Sun Read (R); WIMlng
lime, 1 OJ.3.

100 yard b' .... ,stroke' 1~ Sulllvtn
(N); 2. Tulan IRlt 3. Pyaft (N); 4. Bob
Simone IN): 5. Heryfeld IR), 6.
S<!lewskl (R); winning lime, 1:06 O.

~oo yard freaslyle nllay. 1.
RI ....tTSlde: 2 Northville (Talbot, CAhill.
Yanoschlk. Erdol); 3. Northville
(Luckett. Weyburne, CAhlll. Cousel; ~.
IUvenlde; wlllning time, 3,15 ~

NorthVIllt 110, P1YlllOuth cant1Nl 60.
200 yarel medley rolay: 1. Northvl11e

(HaynIe. Sullivan. Roac:enbuck.
Mlkelonlal; winning lima, I,SO.O.

200yarel freestyle, 1. Harris (PC); 2.
Cahill (N); 3. Talbol (UI; ~ T. CAhTII
(N); wlMlng lime. 1,55.'.

200 yard llY.llvldual medlIY: 1. Dean
AlIIINI; 2. Wrlghl (Nl; ~. Haynit (Nl;
winning time. 2,168.

50 yard lreeslyle, 1. Erdos INI; 2.
Mikelonis (NI; 6. Hackman (NI;
winning Ilmt. 2~0

DIving. 1. Devereaux (N); 2. Knapp
(N); wlmlng scort. 2~1.30.

100 yerd bullerlly, I. ROllllenbuck
(Nl; 2. Talbot INl; ~ Weybumt (N);
winning time, ~.s

looyardfreellyle, 1. Harrle (PC); 2.
ErdOS (N); 3. Yanoscllik (NI; ~.
McDaniel (NI; winnIng IImt. 51.7.

$lOyard ffftltyft, l. T. CAhill (NI; 2.
GlIn, (N); 5. CoUSt (N); wlnning lime.
5'38.0.

100 yerel beckslrok •• 1. Jim C4Ilil\
(N); ~ LOCkwOOd(N); 6. Kramer (N);
winning Ilmt, 1:05.5.

100 yard brtunlroke: 1. Sulll....an
(N); 3 T. CAhill (N); ~ Wright (N).
winning IImt, 1:01.2.

«lOyardfTMstyle relay: I. Plymouth
Qlnfon (GIII1I1, Tanner. Wood and
Harrll); 2. Nortllvmt (Haynlt, COUll.
Hackman and Tal boll) winning lime.
J.4U.
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Mari Mills overcame a
poor'performance in his first
)lla tch at 145 to place third in
'the tournament. He was
pinned in 50 seconds during
that first match.

Mills went on to pin two
opponents in the second
period and win a 10-5decision
in the consolation round final.

. Jim Auten earned a third
place medal WIth two pIns and

match before breaking for the
holidays. ~hey are scheduled
to host Plymouth Canton, 9:00

"

a decision at the heavyweight
position. He was defeated by
pin at the 4:35 mark in his
only loss.

Dennis Maier also fought
back from an early loss by pin
to gain a fourth place medal.
He won a 17-0 match 'to enter
the consolation final match at
105 where he lost by a 13·7
score

The WIldcats have one more

a.m. Tuesday. There will be

Continued on Page 3-C

earn a first place medal at the Novi Wildcat
Invitational Wrestling Tournament. His
victory in the finals clinched the team title
for Novi.

a great last minute gift idea ••~

mad money!
Stop in or call for details
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Costly Turnovers, Poor Rebounding

Result
Costly turnovers and poor

rebounding resulted in a 65-53
varsity basketball loss for
Novi when they ,played
Brighton in an away game
last Friday.

I

Brighton jumped in fr,ont
early in the contest and held
an edge throughout play.
They were ahead by a 23-15
margm at the end of the first

Novi Loss to Brighton'•

quarter.
Coach Ron . Flutur

mentioned the turnovers and
rebounding a's primary
reasons for the loss.

He noted that Brighton out-
rebounded Novi by a 38-27
tally. Brighton held a 16-8
edge in offensive rebounds.
"That really hurt because
they scored on most of them,"

Flutur said.
The Wildcats were forced to

play catch-up basketball after
.tbe disasterous first quarter.

Both teams scored 13 points
in. the second period.

Then in the third quarter
Novi made a come-from-
behind bid, outscoring
Brighton by a UH4 margin.

Volleyb,allers Lose

Confident of Future Suc~esses
'First game jitters were

blamed for the Northville
Girls' varsity' volleyball
team's loss to Thurston last
Tuesday in the season opener.

The Mustangs dropped that
meet by losing the first two
games 9-15 and 12-15. '

"I don't think this is any
indication of what we can do
for the total season," Coach
Jane Stubenvol said.

With the next game not
scheduled until January 8
when Ann Arbor Huron will
visit Northville, the

Opener,

volleyballers have plenty of
time to regroup and iron out
any rough edges.

"Our new offense worked
fairly well but there are a few
bugs in it that have to be
worked out," the cOach said.
"Also,' Thurston had a good
serving team which gave us
trouble trying to set up a
return."

Coach Stubenvol added that
she is sure the team will
rebound from the loss and will
some meets.

"I'm still trying to figure

Athletes of the Week

Dan Platte

Dan Pia Ne has ea rned Mustang 01 Ihe
Week honors lor his performance at Ihe

I.i ~vl Wlldcal Invllatlo~a\ Wrestling
~ tournamenl lasl Saturdj,y. He ...,n a
~ ch.mplonshlp at the 126 pound weight
, class 01 thaI event He won by two pins

and a decision 10 garn the lIl/e PIa""
.Iso has won another c~amplonshlp
eerller In Ihe season at the Northville
Tournament. Hlsonly loss 01 IhesOGson
wasa sllm3 2 decision In lhe champion
shIp IInals at the Oexlet" Invnatlonal
Wrestl1ng Tournament. In .. spirit of
sportsmanship aflerwlMlng his Iitle al
Novl. Platte awardell hIs lorsl place
medal 10 a wrestler ""0 was Inlureo
earlier In Ihe lournament.

Doug Maier

Doug Male"s outslandlng wrestling
performances haveeamed him Wildcat
01 Ih~ Week honors lor Ille Ihlrd time
IhIS' season. He acnleved the
desllll1allon twice Pf"evlously this year
lor his prowess on lhe grrdlron.
Through the early part of the wrestling
season he has gone with only one loss, a
1-0 decision In his fIrsl match. Since
then he has won three tournament
champIonships at the 185 pound weight
class. Maler has won by pin In erght 01
his last len malches Last Saturday he
v.cn a championship al Ihe Novl
wrestling tournamenl with a HI.1)
decision In overtime

out the six people who can
work together best," she said.
"That's just going to take
lime." ,

Mustang IV's

Split Two Games

Northville's junior varsity
basketball team split two
games in competition last
week.

The Mustangs defeated
Brighton 57-47 last Tuesday,
and then lost to Plymouth
canton by a 68-62margin last
Friday. .

Three players reached
double figures in the victory
over Brighton, Jeff Weber had
12points, while Doug Harding
and Peter Wright each netted
11. •

"
.. ..~

Early in the fourlh quarter
Novi trailed by only two \
points, before succumbing to
the Brighton team .

BmGiorgio led the Wildcats
'with 19 ppints and Scott

Parsons netted. 14. Andy
McComas scored eight points,
Bob Bannat~ had six, Don
Durocher, BUf McAllister,
and ~evjn Porter each had
two points.

Novi was,22 of 47 from the
floor for a 46 percent average.
The Wildcats were nine of 20
from the free throw line for a
45 percent average.

,
Bannatz, Durocher,

McComas tied for
rebounding lead wit!l
caroms apiece. '

"We didn't come ready to
play basketball," Fluhlr
commented. "I'm unhappy
with what happened.
However, we ',might have
learned something, mainly
that when we practice we
have to play hard, as if it's a
game."

Novi now has ~ 2-3 record
overall and are 1-3 in
Southeastern Conference
play.

..-
Over the h<;lidays there will

be n9 games scheduied. The
Wildcats will resume action
January 6, when they host
Lincoln.

/

and
the
six

Mark Hooth had eight,
Chris Campbell scored six,
Dave Duguid, Jeff Norton,
Scott McMillan, and Greg
Suckow each had two, and
Brian Prom scored one point. Michigan Tech's junior VanWagner topped other

, tailback Jim VanWagner, a runners with a 147.9per game
Wright led the Northville graduate of Novi High School, average. As a sophomore in

scorers with 21 points against is the second player to wind 1974, VanWagner led the field
Plymouth Canton. Steve' top fthe NCAA division with a 161.41.'ard average per

'Hudolin had 13 points and up on a .-
Norton scored 11. Weber n rushing standings for two game.

seasons in a row. It's been 16 years since
netted five, Suckow and Hooth . ,In ... Ute, ;stati'l iW0!,1e ~~. w~r~ .~s~g
had ,{QUr:, and Duguid and ~.~ - - ,@iit '< .... ;-~ t M1n0ns
McMl·l-r.a'n'~fr.lJatmwo.~' Wi!" «", 1 ",,'1~. ' .w.u .

Ii • - , -':';""'" ,.,...,., < •••• , Mi. ~ 8'.,~ of ;:N~,~~ast
I .. ,~ • ~ • , ..L. ~ .... _.-, ..

Pisha's 25 Points Spark Novi Sophs' . '~~~:~i~~~~Pl~~~eo~r.,
led all rushers in the 1958and'
19li9 seasons.

Rushing wasn't
VanWagner's only nationally
ranked statistic. He 'was
second in scoring with a 12.7
point per game average and
was seventh nationally in
kick-off returns \ with a 28.4
yard average.

The final NCAA statistics
also reveal the Huskies were
am'ong the top 20 teams in
division II in four team

Dave Pisha continued to
dominate junior varsity
'basketball opponents as he
scored 25 points and snatched

• SNOW BLOWERS,III. 8 hUpNDERDEALER'S COST ,;,.

Models 7
ONLY TO SELLJijiiiii;~

I
Internatlonal Cadet Snow Blowers f,ve you fast starts
and fast finishes. You're back Inside before you have
a chance to get cold. So get a head start now""ljot a I
Cadet Snow Blower before the next snow. \

NEW HUDSON POWER . ~::::--::---- ......
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. And Implement Center 437-1444...... '

[ HOMELITI: )

PACKAGE DEAL

ALSO
Automatic Super 2

cnarn saw $14995
with 14" bar
& woodcutters reg. $178
package

Other Model Savings, Too

NEW ,HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River & Haas Rd.

437-1444

"Exclusive Twin Trigger
Dual Control System

"12" Power TIp with
Sprocket Nose Guide Bar

"Automatic Oiling System -
"AU steel Contruction - No Plastic
'7% Lb. Wt.

Plus'FREE
WOODCUTTERS PACKAGE
Includes 'Extra Cham

" Carrying Case
"File
"Oil & Graase Gun.

"

~~ •••••• ~ ••• ¥ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

'.[~ . A Santa Special

.~~ ... WINTER SALE
Santa )
Special S ~'" FR EE 54" Snow Blade, &

Tire Chains
with Tractor Purchase

16 h. p. 2 cylinder
engine. high

clearance tractor,
hydraulic drive
hydl'llUlic lift
Model 446

and Implement C3nter

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

437-1444

Reg.

$2482:0~afe .186500
Merry Christmp,s
from all of us to all ofyoo!

Offer Good Thru
Dee. 28th

Hours: Daily 9 to 6 Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1()'2:30 I?m.
~ ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥ •••••••••••

"

Bill Giorgio scored 19 points during the Novi defeat

VanWagner ,Tops Rushers

24 rebounds to lead Novi to a
59-50 victory over Brighton
last Friday. _

"He's quite a ball player,"
junior varsity coach Brian
Howard said. "What \Oakes it
so nice is he also got eight
assists.'(

Howard added that the
whole Novi team played well.
He also mentioned Bob
Blackmer for help on the
backboards and Chris Giorgio
for much improved floor play.

Giorgio added 11 points to p
theNovi cause. BillMCcauley.. acers
scored 10, Kevin Pyant had ,
six, Brad McQuiston netted
five, and Blackmer had two
points.

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Penfry

POP SALE
COlE I PEPSI$179 16 OzJ8 Pack _

Non-RlIturnable

statistical categories. They
were third in scoring def~e
with . a stingy 5.9 points-

,against average. They rank
12th in total defense and also
in rushing defense and 15th in
scoring offense. ,

Opponents' averaged' just
104.1 yards per game on the
ground and managed only
218.6yards in totaJ:offense 'Per
game. Offensively the
HUskies scored an average of
27.2 points per game.

Head coach Jim Kapp will
have to find replacements for
eight players who will depart
from the team that posted a 7-
2 mark in 1975.

One he won't have to
replace, at least for another
season, is the hard·running
VanWagner who will set out
for an unprecedented third
straight rushing title next
season.

)

Ty Gray and Sean Gucken.
Mark Regentik also got ~ hat
trick with assists from Gray,
Mike Coolman, and Pete
cameron.

Superior Flames defeated
Belanger 4-2 in a December 13
game. Both goals were scored
by Pete Cameron. He was
unassisted on the first score
and assisted- by Rose on the
second.

Belanger was defeated by
Haggerty Lumber by a 3-1
score December 14. Cameron
was unassisted on the lone
Northville goal.

Farmington defeated the
Belanger squad by a 5-2 mark,
December 16. Cameron was
assisted by Gray on the first
goal and Mike Cleland was
assisted by Mark Regentik
and Rose on the second score.
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CAIADA DRY
Gincer Ale
or 2 for78c
Club Soda Qt. Bottfe

'ER!.I!!:~2/88c

SQUIRT
or 1·UP

Betr & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

HOLIDAY HRS:
Sat.· Tues. 9·11
Dec, 31 8:30-8

Closed New Year's Day

349·9210

Jim VanWagner f
t
j,

Your head .. ,",", for
Con".._Pumas

NFL Footballs· Reg. 31.95

, $1811
B1el1ll

TENNIS RACKETS
RESTRUNG

Expert I·Day Service

NORTHVILLE
·SPORTING GOODS

Lose During T10ugh Schedule

148 E. Main
348·1222

Open dilly 9 to 9; 6IIn. Noon to Ii
(Next to'Splnnlng Wheel)

In a return match with the
Superior Flames, Bewngers
suffered a slim 2-1 defeat.
Cameron Was assisted by
Rose on the only Northville
goal.

Perkins Engines Pee Wee
Travel hockey squad now has
a 5-6-1 record after a victory
and three defeats in recent
play.

They were beaten 4-1 by
Redford in a December 8
game. Jeff Hastings scored
the lone Northville goal with
an assisf from Kevin Gucken.

Superior Flames notched a
6-1 victory over the Northville
squad. Bob Darrow scored the
only Northville goal with an
assist from Jack MacIntosh
and Steve Creedon.

.....
P~rkins put together a '5-2

victory over the Gold Diggers
(,

in a December 10 contest.
Rose scored lwo goals wi'th
assists Irom Ken Winemast'er
and Brett Thompso,n.
MacIntosli was assisted :~y.
Steve Creedon on one goal ~i1d
Larry Popiel was assisted by
Jeff Hastings on another goal.
Winemaster scored the f/rial
Northville goal with an assist
from Rose., l'

Southfield' scored a ~-2
vie tory over the Northv.illtf
squad in a December: \15
game. Darrow' scored one
goal unassisted and
Thompson was assisted ,by
Hastings on the otber
Northville score.

The Perkins squad is now in
fifth place.

49~.

.~

, The Reef Mani:uacturing
aantam Travel team of the
Northville Pacers Hockey
Association were defeated 4-3
by a tough Dearborn Adray
squad, December 16.

Mike Shingler accounted for
all the Northville scoring with
a hat trick. He was assisted on
two of the goals, once by Steve
Stuart and the other time by
Steve Penny.

The squad was invited to the
Silver Slick Tournament and
lost their first game in this
double elinl1nation event by a
3-<l score to the Michigan
Stars, December 20.

Belangers' Bantam hockey
'squad lost three and were
victorious once in hockey
competition recently.

Don Rose led the scoring
with a hat trick in the only
victory, a 6-3 decision over
Livonia, December 8. Rose
was assisted by Scott Medley, Sports Schedule

"

Reg.
59.95

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24
Novi lrestling club at the high school ~ , , .noon'

, SATUftDAY. DECEMHER27 ,', ~
Novl wrestling club at the high school noon
Schoolcraft wrestling atSunshineOpen in Millmi, Fla 11~
a.m.

SUNDAY,DECEMBER28 T

Schoolcraft wrestling atS\lnshineOpeJi in MIami, Fla .. , .. 11,
a.m. ~

, I , I

,.'



blocked four shots, had one
steal, and one assist.

Cris Armada contributed 10
points to the Northville cause.
Piccolo had seven points,
Slagle and Horwath each
scored six, Dave Brewer
netted four, Harding had two,
and Greg Harper had one
point.

Harding led Northville
rebounders with six caroms.

Koepke said he is pleased
with the performance of
Harding and Horwath, who
showed a lot of poise in
stepping in to help the varsity.

With the next game not until
January 6, when the team
travels to Farmington,
Koepke plans to rebuild his
squad. He said that Graham
and Lisowski should be back
into the Northville lineup at
that time. ,

"We have some good strong
practice sessions and
scrimmages planned over the
holidays," Koepke said. "I
hope we can come back with a
better team I know we will."

Northville was 22 of 50 from
the floor for a 44 percent field
goal average against Canton.
From the charity line
Northville netted 15of 25 shots
for a 60 percent average.

Plymouth was 23 of 65 from
the floor for a 35 percent field
goal average. They netted 13
of 15 free throw attempts for
an 86 percent average.
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were the leaders on the
backboards, each grabbing 12
caroms. Brewer and Jay
Slagle .each had seven
rebounds and scored three
and' six points respectively.

John Horwath, in his first
varsity appearance, played a
steady game \l'nd scored five
points. \

Northville outrebounded
Brighton by a 45·18 margin.

The Mustangs were 24 of 61
from the floor for a 38 percent
average. From the charity
stripe they nelted 19of 'l:7 for a
70 percent average.

Brighton was 21 of 56 from
the floor for a 39 percent fIeld
goal average. They netted 15
of 22 free throws for a 68
percent average.

Northville brought another
junior varsity basketball
player, Doug Harding. up to
varsity for the Canton game.
He had scored 11 points in the
jayvee game against Brighton
earlier in the week. In another
change, Slagle moved to
foward and Brewer to center.

. The Mustangs started out
well against Canton. Th~y
gained a one point lead after
the fIrst quarter on the
strength of 11 points from
Tony Armada.

However, disaster struck in
the. second quarter as
North ..ille fen so far behind
they were unable to catch up

"They shot phenomenally

well in the second quarter,
scoring 26 points to our six,"
Koepke said.

Canton was nine of 20 from
the floodor 45 percent in that
second quarter. Canton's Tom
MandIe scored 12 of the points
in the second stanza,
including a three-quarter-
court shot at the buzzer.

Meanwhile, the Mustangs
connected on only one of 12
field goal attempts for a
dismal eight percent.

"We started out well,"
Koepke said. "We played well
at times in the fourth quarter
when they had their subs in
al,ld also played well at limes
in the third quarter."

Northville outscored
Plymouth 11-8 in the third
period and 27-20 in the final
stanza.

"The thing that worries me
is our turnovers," the coach
added. "We seem to turn it
over at the darndest times,
even when we're not
pressured."

Northville players
committed 32 turnovers in the
game, while Canton had only
rune.

Rebounding statistics were
faIrly even with Plymouth
Canton gaining a slight 26-23
edge.

Tony Armada was the
outstanding Mustang during
the Canton game. He scored
23 points. had three rebounds,

1njured Mustangs N,otch First Cage-Triumph
~ I,.
rPlaying over injuries,'

Northville's '1arsity !}asket·
b'8l1 team made, some

J

personnel changes and came
up WIth its first vic,tory of the

,season, a 67-63 decision over

Brighton last week Tuesday.
The following Friday the

Mustangs were not so lucky as

~ ..~- .. "," ~

'Iii

Tony Annada shoots for two against Brighton

an assembly in the gym and
all Novi students will watch
the meet.

Navi wrestling tournament
results:

1. Novi 96'h; 2. Milford
Lakeland 871h; 3. Highland
Park 85; 4. Dearborn 771h; 5.
Monroe Jefferson 63; 6.
Taylor Center 621h; 7.
Hartland 45; 8. Northville 42;

~ 9. Detroit Country Day 38'h;
10. Lutheran North 28.

98- 1. John Rutt (D); 2. Jim
Stevens (Novi); 3. Kevin
Miller (MJ); 4.' Dean Celsi
(T).

105- 1. Marty Boyea (0); 2.
Jim Hall (MJ); 3. John West

~(H); 4. Dennis Maier (Novi).
• _ 112 . 1. Tom Anderson (0);
'.2. Dingledine (MJ); 3. Mike
; Celano (T); 4. Steve Modell
'.,lDCO).

'" 119 - 1. Ken Rasile (L); 2.
':'fl' ary Draft (T); 3. Paul Clark
, DCO); 4. Kieth Keutzberg
" Northville>.
: 126· 1. Dan Platte (North-
.I-yllle); 2. Tony McCarty
'I/. \Novi); 3. Osterhoff (D); 4.
'Manard (T)

132-1. Terry Jones (HP); 2.
~'Dale Scott (H); 3. Mike

"'jMentel (MJ); 4. Bill Stanley
';(T).
, .,'138 - 1. Bob Sasena (Novi) ,
112:Ed Talbot (Northville); 3.
dUck 'Cozart (HP); 4. Rudy
J Miller (MJ).

T. '

Men'5 Basketball
NOVI MEN'S

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
Alm&
Ntoonkln Toys
J.S Trudeau
Aggles
M&~I
Arl'locrats
J.e."
lCardel
TOTAL POINT LEADERS
1. Don Shellleid
2. Phil McMillan
3 BOb SabOurin
~ GlennNiemi
5 Chuck Uhllnger
TEAM POINT LEADERS
I.MoOnkln TOY'

~ ~ ~I~~

(Novi); 4. Bob Zabinski
(Northville).

155- 1. Pelegota (L); 2. Rod
Frierson lHP); 3. Pat Bradey
(D); 4. Stuart Salter.

167-1. Dave Payne (OCD);
2. Mike Wallace (HP); 3.
Mathews (L) and Kevin
Kuechenmeister (LN) ...

185 - 1. Doug Maier (Novi);
2. Marty Majeski (L); 3. Mike

. Cain (H); 4. Duane Ealy
(HP).

HVW • 1. Darrel WillIams
(HP); 2. Keith Murphy (L); 3.
Jim Autefl (Novi); 4. Paul
Sidor (D).

Dual Meet results:
Novi 36. Livonia Churchill

21 •
98 - John Williams (N) lost

by pin to MikeJack, 1:10; 105-
Jim Stevens won by default;
112 - Bob LeWis (N) beat
Kevin Smellie (LC), 9-7; 119-
Kevin Mills (N) lost to Joe
Galuta (L), 8-2; 126 - Tony
McCarty won by pin over
Brian Hornoff (LC), 5:56, 132·
Joe Stevens eN) lost by pin to
Mike Basta (LC), 1:56.

138 - Bob Sasena (N) bea t
George Zenty (LC), 7-0; 145 -
Mark Mills (N) beat Tom
Taylor (LC), 5-0; 155 - John

WE'RE OPENEARLV
and

'tiI6P.M.

q:N ~~~ ~~QP8 '~,?~~""M~.~t.~l~~~~~£.~'~~~"
Contimied frofu Page l-C 145 - 1. Ra-Y'St8itley'll(T); 2. - Bosco'~-(N).· pinned Mike

Manier (L); 3. Mark Mills Coppola (LC), 2:54; 167 - Ken
Kardel (N) lost by pin to
Terry Madden (LC), 1:13,
185· Doug Maier (N) beat
Mike Farnstrom (LC), 10-5;
HVW - Jim A~tenl"<N) pinned
Mark DeWitt (LC), 3:25.

Novi 36. Chelsea 18,
98 .' Jim Steven:; (N) beat

Mark Buckholz (C), 4-0; 105-
Dennis Maier (N) beat. Joe
Keiser (C), 7-0; 112 - Scott
Spielman (N) pinned John
Bulick (C), '3:02; 119 - Kevin
Mills (N) lost to Jim Stahl
(C), 2-0; 126 . Tony McCarty
(N) lost to Dale Schoenberg,
2-0; 132-Randy Weaver (N)
lost to Mike Young (C), 7-2.

138- Bob Sasena (N) pinned
Bob Swanberg (C). 5:42; 145-
Mark Mills (N) pinned Kelly
Adler (C); 5:24; 155 - John
Bosco <N) lost to Doug Reed
eC), l(}-(); 167· Ken Kardel (N)
lost to Bruce Bennett (C), 12-
1; 185 - Doug Maier (N)
pinned Todd Headrick (e),
:55; HVW - Gil Spiers (N)
pinned Tom BareIs .<C), 4:43.

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

17
7J
63
61
60

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.

840 W. Ann Arbor 1r.
Plymouth 453·3590

l~6
~31
128

'~ '

~~ N'!!09!vi !:!a~_96Sh.11
~ 149-0290 .
~ CDMPl.ETE INTERNAl ENIINE:1':; RE'AlR

t
i.valv~S~Pistons-e~nkshafts-~I!lck.En9ine Exchange

" CertIfied MechaniCS Wrecker Service

they lost to Plymouth Canton
by a' 68·59 score.

Losses in both of these I(ome
games lef~Northville with a 1-
4 record. overall and a 0-2
mark against 'Western Six
Conference foes.
\ Because of an illness to
Mark Lisowski and an injury
to Mike Graham, prior to the
Brighton game, Coacl}' Walt
Koepke switched Tony
Armada to the guard position
alongside his. brother Cris
Armada. Da;ve Brewer filled
in at the'- vacant forward
position. '

Also, John Horwath was
brought up from the jayvees
to add depth to the varsity

squad.
The new combination

worked well as Northville
jumped out to an early 15-12
lead on' the strength of Bill
Piccolo's free throw shooting,
and fine shots by both
Armada brothers.

Northville kept that early
edge and held it throughout
the game.

With Northville's offense
running better than in any
previous game, three
Mustangs reached double
figures. Tony Armada led the
Northville scoring with 26
points, brother Cris had 16,
and Bill Piccolo scored 11.

Piccolo and Tony Armada

OLV Unbeaten'
NorthVille's Our Lady of

Victory cagers ran their
seasonal record to a 7-0 mark
on the strength of two
VIctories in Detroit Catholic
Central's Basketball
Invitational Tournament.

The Cougars advanced to
the tourney's semi-finals by
thumping Westland St.
Damien's 58-27 and Redford's
Our Lady of Loretto 66-28 in
games this past weekend.

Leading from start to
finish against the
Westlanders, the Cougars
were once again paced by
Mike Wagner who meshed 23
points and pulled' down 14
rebounds. He was assisted by
Todd Nadeau with 15 points
and Pat McLaughlin who
tallied 11 and grabbed 12
rebounds.

Against Loretto" OLV
spurted to an 18-2 first period
lead and, were never
challenged. Again Wagner
had 21points to lead the learn,
he also snatched 15 rebounds.
Nadeau ran the smooth floor
game wi th 10 assists in
addition to hitting for 20
points.

McLaughlin hit for 13points
and assisted Wagner in

controlling the, boards with 10
rebounds. Dave Greer
sparked the tenacious defense
and chipped in will} six points.

The Cougars will play the
semi-finals match on January

. 2 against Farmington's Our
Lady of Sorrows team. They
will meet the same squad in
the opening round of the
Bishop Borgess Holiday
Tournament.

Leu Scores

For Tech
Former Northville High

School basketball player Scott
,Leu. participated in I two
recent Michigan Tech cage
contests.

The freshman guard for
Tech scored two points in an
81-77 loss to Lake Superior
State and three during an 86-
74 victory over University of
Wisconsin-Superior.

The Huskies are' now idle
until January 9 when they
host the University of
Minnesota, Morris in a
Northern Intercollegiate
Conference game.

,
•; BUJl~~;;i

I At the regular I
I price I

Get Identical I'I Pizza

I · E!~~!'IIILittle Caesa~ Pizza
I 168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE I

CALL 349-0556
lone Coupon per Customer at thiS Locat,onOnly' PIck upor eat In I,---------

Char-Broiled
Steaks

,

212 S. Main

11 a.m. ,- 9 p.m.

The
WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Liver & Onions

•
Rainbow Trout

We will be open to the public

for LUNCHES & DINNERS

Last Minute·
I

Great Gift Ideas

"1' Rockwell
Stationary Tools

REG. $329.00
SAVE OVER $79.00

*Tungston Carbide Cutting
tipS ol\tlast conventIOnal
blades

*8 and 24 tooth configur-
ations In 7 sizes ... 6" to 10".

*Fits all popular portable
table and radloll saws

• Precision Tripple hollow
ground teeth.

*Super Saw ... with 5/9"
and 1/2" Diamond Arbor

*With safety Shoulder ...
preventing kick-back or
overfeed

·Can be re-sharpened or,
priced so low, can be
considered disposable

*Priced in conventional
blade range.

1 x 6 22c lin. ft.
1 x B 2ge lin. ft.

CLEAR V.G. FI R SHORTS

10" Motorized Saw Package
Thermal overload plotected motor
develops 2V2 hp. 24" rip capacity right
or left, crosscuts up to 3111 ". Fully
enclosed drive mechanism. Self-aligning
np fence with up· front controls. Sealed
ball beanng COI1!>truction.See-thru blade
guard WIth sphttel and anti kIckback
attachment. UL listed. Model 34-345.
Accessories
Caster s~t (50 lIS)

. FURRING STRIPS
1x2-6 19c 1x3·6 29c 1x3-B 39c

2x4 ECONO PRE·CUTS 69\a.

STANDARD & BETTER FIR
2 x 4-4 46c 2 x 4-6 6ge
2 x 2-6 72c 2 x 2-8 g6e

1 x 10 37e lin. ft.
1 x 12 44c lin, ft.

All Cash·N-Carry

Beauty & Texture of
Old Heavy Brick. Easy
to install. In 3 styles
and 7 colors. Fire-
proof, suitable for
indoors & outdoors.

as low as 83c sq. ft. No. 92042

&: SUPPLY
COMPANY

'The Best Ground Rounds in Town'

FOR RESERVATIONS: 349-8686

Lobster Tails

•
Z-8RICK~

~ LUMBER
~055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313)624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. 8ARNARD; HOWELL, (517) 546-9320

MON.-FRI.8-6. SAT. 8·5; WALLEDLAKEALSOOPEN FRI. TO 9. SUN. 10-3
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Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Past Noble Grands had

their Chrisbnas party at the
home of Betty Harbin on
Grand River, with potluck
dinner snd exchange of gifts.
Thursdayevening the election
for the coming year was held
and new officers are as
follows: noble grand, Laree
Bell; vice grand. Evelyn
Cotter; recording secretary.
Betty Harbin; financial
secretary, Shirley Carter;
treasurer. Jennie Champion;
degree captain, Shirley
Carter. The installation of the
new officers will be January
10at the Nwi Rebekah Hall at
8 p.m.

North NoviCivlc Association
Special guest at their last

meeting was Clara Porter.
president of the Novi Youth
Assistance, who spoke
regarding the aims and goals
of the committee. Plans were
made by the Northern Novi
group to assist them with a
financial contribution. Other
plans were made to have
members attend the Town
~I meeting scheduled for
JanJ,l8ry 12. Discussion was
held to form a softball team
romposed of membP.rs for
next summer. Wayne
Merriman will head up the
projecl

Novi Goodfellows
The Navi Goodfellow8

,
! '
;.
i'
"

HALL FOR
REliT

••• TIIYILLE
Phonl

348·1030
.',

worked on Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Novi
Community Building to make
up baskets and toys so "no
child will be witho~t a
Christmas" in Novi this year.
The baskets were delivered on
Wednesday before noon.

They received several bags
of canned goods from Junior
Scout troop No. 26 and the
Cadette troop. The employees
of Multi·Elmac, located on
Heslip Drive, donated $61
which they collected in lieu of
sending Christmas cards
within the office.lf you did not
geta chance to contribute yet
this year. they woUld be most
thankful for any additional
qonations. Their list of
baskets was very large this
year.

Novi Welcome Wagon
The yearbook has been

completed under the

leadership of Wilma
Tousig~ant and Vivian
Skown. If there are any

. changes call Carol Barke'r, or
president Nancy Trabin.

The Book Exchange
program is continuing and the
next date will be in January,
as the second one will be
starting then.. Anyone who
joins bUys OI~e book and
exchanges it with other
member's books. Call Jan at
349-7834 if interested: Couples
activities include a sleigh ride
and spaghetti' dinner In
January. Details will be
available later.

Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game winner was

Elaine La Fleche and other
winners for holiday prizes
were Glee Harpster, Millie
Mc Hale, Sue Korte and Mary
Skibinski. Standings are as
follows:

Fouronlh~ Floor
Woodsplltlers
Novl Drug
Kool K"ts
HI LowS
Number One
Splrll of 76
William H. Kelly /
Weber Conlractors
Wlndlamm~rs
Alley Cats
Bona na Splits
Clowns
Sandbaggers

38 22
31'f.I / 22'12

37 22
36 2~
36 24
32 21
3\ 29
30 30

28'12 31'12
27' 33

26'12 33'12
35".., 24'f.121 39

13 ~7

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDA V

Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Mllfer, Sec'y
EL7·0450

There will be no -more
games until January 8
because of the holiday
schedule.

NoviGlrl Scouts

Holiday activities for the
Girl Scouts included caroling
by the Cadette troop in the
Orchard Hills subdivision .
This group is led by Jan
Christensen and Judy
Durling. Caroling through
Village Oaks SUbdivisjon was
done by Brownie Troop No.
519 led by Rita COlJ.lilla and
Mrs. \ Horstkette. They
returned to the home of
Deanna Houll for cookies and
hot chocolate. In the
Willowbrook area, Junior
Troop No. 837 and No. 627
went caroling and returned to
the home of Kelly Gaynor for
refreshments.

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

enjoyed the hospitality of the

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

SEARCHING FOR A NAME-Novi resident John Richter holds an old
horse anchor for which he is seeking a technical name. Richter says
that the por~ble anchor was used to tie horses to and ·was found in a
basement of a building bei~ tom down in Northville about 10-12 years
ago. Itweighs approximately 25 pounds and is made of ir9n. .'

... - ~~.....II ( ...../,,~ ~ • 'li 1t~..u1J JiJiJJi tJlJ JI.J •• ~ Ji..J!;'/:u\).~~- ~~.'::-. . _ .... ",I ~<II"IJ)J'G .G.Irii~~_iiii, __ riii~ ~ __ iiii__ ~~.../ I£~- ';) ..~-....~ '\I'\.-J....... ~. I j'

~-~;~~~~'; ~~·~~~~~~~~~~1~'~~~~~~~,~
the 'Novi Community ~~ 0'0 o~~~~, 0' o~~~
Building. with entertainment

following the buffet lunch. Dr. Ld ~ h dStiles was the chairman of the 0 ,

affair. The next meeting will a a.1. Lone
be held at the United
Methodist Church on 10 Mile
on Wednesday, January 14. j J7 ~ t'
and will be a potluck dinner at 9 tA;;.,eLng.1....
noon. Watch for information
on the "Dial a ride" bus.
Everyone is wished a happy
holiday.

\ .

dl1.ay you and youu be a

..

Gerry StipP. City Clerk of,
the City of Novi. has returned
from a week of concentrated
study at Michigan State
University designed to
Improve services of the
municipal clerk's office to the
community.

Mrs. Stipp was among 66
Michigan mUnicipa,l clerks
who, completed the first
segment -of a three·year
universlty-ievel program
dealing with responsibilities
and services of the clerk's
offi~e. Satisfactory
completion of the three-year
sequence, taught by
university faculty nnd
government authorities,
fulfills the e<!ucatjonal
requirements for the Certified
Municipal Clerk Award of the
International Institute of
Municipal Clerks. f

This year's program
revealed one startling
plJSSibility Iwhich the local
officials wish to share with
their ·cc:lnstituents. Bernard
Apol, directOr of elections.
Michigan Department of
State, noted that the voting
machines now in use
throughout the state maj not
have room enough for- aU'_the .,
political parties In next fall's
general election ano that this
may require reinstatement of
the paper ballot system with
its inherent delay in tallying
results.

The clerk's responsibility

Bill MacDermaid is
recuperating at the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid of Stassen
Street following extensive

.knee surgery last week. He is ,
in a cast from his hip to toe
and will be recuperating for
abo\lt six weeks. Visitors
would be welcome.

Mrs. Rex Smith of Nine
Mile Road is a patient in
Room No. 107, Martin Place
Hospital, following surgery
for a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen
do Beck Road, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hatchett of Northville. visited
their daughter, Laurie, at
Allegan, Michigan for a pre-
Cbris~ celebration. NO\liCub Scout No. 240

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Orchard HUIs
Smith do Taf( Road have The Pack meeting was last'
returned after spending four Wednesday at Orchard Hills
days at Stonefort. Illinois on School with a Christmas
business. party. Santa Claus was there

Reverend and Mrs. Paul with candy canes, and each
Galt and son, Steven, were boy received his Pinewood
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derby Kit which he will be
Ray Warren of Haggerty working on 'Vith his father
Road, last SUnday. before the January Pack

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan meeting. Denise Stipp was
have returned from attending present and accompanied the
a wrestling tournament in group in singing Christmas
Kankakee, Dlinols between carols with her guitar.
Marantha Baptist College of Parenls WlthoulPartners
Watertown. Wisconsin and Christmas Eve plans
Olivet Nazarene Colle,ge of include dancing at Hilton Inn
that city. Their son, Roy, was at 9 p.m. on Northville Road
one 0{ the participants. near Five Mile.in the Jolly

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle GatreU of Miller Room. Dinner is
Eleven Mile Road entertained optional~ at 8 p.m.. On
their daughter and, her Christmas Day, several open
fam~y, Mr. and Mrs. Mike houses are being held. Call
Rambeau (L'Oisl and Maria at 341H479 or Fran at
children. Lara and Sarah at a 349-3745. There will be no
pre-Christmas party last meeting on Friday, December
Monday evening. 26, but a dance is planned at
. Botsford Inn was the scene "B.G's" on Ann ,A,rbor Road
c( a brunch attended by in Plymouth. No reserva!ions
Hildred Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. are necessary. On December

. Leslie Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. '28' there will ~ a Christmas
Peter Kelly, and Mr. and Mrs. fa:nily outing at Greenfield
John Rowen last Sunday. Village. Cost will be minimal
Patricia Ann Perkins. ,who as the organization will be
attended Junior High at Novi, helping with this. Memb'ers
was named "Miss Orlando" are asked to meet at
recently. This is not her first North'ville Square for a car
honor. She was the third pool. The tour will end-with
runner-up in the "Miss "hot spiced cider and
Florida" pageant and also cookies." If you are planning
was "Miss Valencia College," to attend the New Year's Eve
winning a $2.500 tuition. She is party, reservations should be
now a student at Rol1ins m.
College at _Wln~erpark" ~ .' . • ~ ':-'~' ::~ __ : "NOVlYlKithAssistance
Florida, mai~~!;~~IC;':::::;:" N~i Hejghts As8ocfatlon .
and is in her junior.. year.. A~out 8;5 members ?f_ .the ~The ne\y offices loca~ on

Mae Atkinson -Of Fonda Novl Heights AssoclatJ.on 12 ~e Road were pamted
Street had as her guest for joined together in a f~y this past week by Dick Bureau
several days this week. her potluck dinner at the Novi and his son. Bureau is also
sister-In-law,' Marjorie Community Building. last heading up a ,committee to
Atkinson of Port Huron. week. Santa Claus put .m an investigate"ways and-means

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter, appearance and the children of improving police-youth
accompanied by Clarence received ~ifts. Ther~ was a relationllhips in the
Stipp. attended the Central short 'busmess meeting and community. Another program
Michigan ~ctor and Engine new officers ~ere elected. as the committee is looking in~o -
Club at Mason Michigan for a follows: presIdent, Patrick is Crisis FDSter Homes. This
pot 1 u c k' din n e r. Do,,:,ning; vice president, need was presented at the last
Approximately 100 people Loolse Tymen:sky.; secretary, meeting by the Case Study
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Ortwine; treasurer, Committee headed by
Richter were presented with a Louis Gombasy; directors, Reverend Liefold. Kathy
lifetime membership by the Ray Tobias, Millie McHale, Miller the Oakland County
group. Lennie Karevich, Doug case' worker. and Clara

Watson. Carol Copway; Porter attended the Novi
public works, Jim Morgan; School Board meeting last,
restrictions, Orville Pelton; Thursday to present the goals
program, Linda Statezni and and aims of the group for the
council representative, Pat coming year.
Karevich.

"
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

66 Yearsof ~rvice to The Community

22401 GRANO RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD

531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE RO.'
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

Novi Clerk Completes 1
l

M:SU' Municipal Class I

for public dlsc1osur,e of
election expenditures under
the newly enac~ reform
legislation was underscored"
in another seminar.

In other classes, institute
participants worked on skill
and pel,'forman5e in
communication. developed an
understanding of the powers
and duties of local
goverrunents and examined
the nature of current changes
in communities. -

The initial session of the
firs-l Micpigan Municipal
Clerks Institute was held)
December 7-12 in MSU's
Kellogg Cepter for Continuing
Education.

Among sponsors .were the
MunicipatCIE"rks Association
of, Michigan, International
Institute of Municipal Clerks,
Michigan ~unicipal League.
Michigan Dep~rtments of '
State and Treasury, and the
Institute for Community
Development of MSU's
Continuing Education
Service.

I

I
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JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

---·on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer·
chan~.

In Northville Call 425.5060

••••••••••••.'&. ,}
STORES, Inc.

Downtown Northville .

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9••••••••••••

'THIS IS ASMALL AD
To lell vou lhal when we build your tounler
lops ~nd cabinets we will do lop lluailly worl';
at prices you can afforet~

MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 Gra'nd Rrver

Novr
Call Us: 418-5330
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December 24
Lobby 9:30 to 1 p.m., Drive-in 8 to 1 p.m.

• •41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook . \
Phone 4784000 : j

'~~

SECURIIY BANK OF NOVI
A 9J35OAW Cf SECURlTYMI\CORP, IN(

,MEM~RmC

December 31
"-

Lobby 9:30 to 3 p.m., Drive-in 8 to 3 p.m.
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New books available in the

1" puQlic library this week are:
j" r ,

their varied habitats and their
most prominent habits.

fl
Il

• IN NORTHVILLE
"'DU~T FICTION JUVENILE

PICTURE BOoks
"Georgie~s Christmas

Carol," Robert Bright; Back
home in _New England,
Georgie. the little ghost, helps
make Christmas a lIttle
merrier for everyone.

~, "The Baron - King·
Ii Maker," John Creasey; The
II Baron has a priceless seT Of
fl George III silver stolen from
?, his shop.
j,

h "Burgle the Baron," John
;. Creasey; The Baron's

position as arbiter Ina father-
'l daughter dispute makes his
I"~shop vulnerable to theft.
b'
G "B rothers Keepers,"
1-- Donald Edwin Westlake; A

small band or brothers has
OJ lived quietly and rent-free in a
Ii" townhouse on Park Avenue
r "until the owner agrees to have
," it torn down for a hig~rise.
,"
)

"Three Jovial Huntsmen,"
Susa'n _Jeffers; Three
huntsmen blunder through the
woods, unaWare of the
animals all around them.

"I Am Adopted," Susan
Lapsley; AdoptiQn means
belonging for Charles-and his
sister. .

"Pezzettino," Leo Lionni;
Little Pezzettino is 90 small he
is convinced he must be a
piece of somebody else.. A
wise man helps him discQver
the truth.

JUVENILE Fle,TlON

"Sesame Street Book of
Opposites," George Mendoza;
Zero Mastel illustrates such
concepts as start and finish,
up and down.

"There's No Such Thing as
a Dragon," Jack Kent; Billy
Bixbee's mother won't admit
that dragons exist until it is
nearly too late.

IN NOV~
ADULTREADING

"Royal Summons,".
Elizabeth Cadell; Ellen Berg
inherits a manor house. She
travels to England expecting
tofind a ruin and instead finds
a thriving mansion filled with
interesting people.

Northville and Novi public
libraries hav-e announced
changes in their hours for the
holiday season.

Both will be closed today
• (Wednesday) and tomorrow,
~ Christmas Day. Northville
• library will be open Friday

.
~ from noon until 5 p.m. while
/ Novilibrary will be open until

6 p.m.
, saturday, Novi library will
, be open until 4 p.m. and the

same schedule will apply to
1 the New Year's holiday in
: Novi.
i The Northville Public.
: Library will alko be closed
~ NewYear's Eve, Wt'dnesday,
• ;December 31,and NewYear's

,I ~ Day,Thursday, January 1.
I

J..
"~
t

~
f

~ : tnlUr~ce For Every Need
~ • Auto-L.tfe-HfIIIlth-Home

Ii ,ALlAY, . "-

i f ~rt'" Attllq.
: ; 26918,Novl Rpad-~ovi

~Ii J4!=7t4,J

Assistance
Pays Off,
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SPECIAL CHRISTMASPARTY-Third and fourth grade
students from Amerman Elementary School decided to
forgo the tradition of swapping gifts with each other at
Christmas, and instead threw a party and presented gifts to

_ students at the Plymouth Center for Human Development.
Besides the gifts, Amerman students brought punch and
cookies for a small pre-holiday party.

"Fast Sam, CoolClyde and
< Stuff," Walter De.an Myers;
" New to 116thStreet, a young

boy soon makes friends and
begins a year of unusual
experiences.

-:l' "Kick A Stone Home,,1iDoris Buchanap Smith; A shy
t 15-year-oldgirl, more at ease

j' on the sports field than
anywhere else, tries to cppe
with new feelings and a
gradual understanding of

¢ herseU, her divorced parents
tand other people around her.

I

r
JUVENILE NON-FICTION

"Women on the March,"
Gene and Clare Gurney;
Describes job opportunities
for women In the armed

~ forces and Ifriefly traces the
~ history of their ch~nging
~ roles.
.~ "The Time or the Dragan,"
.f "The Boys' and Girls'-Book~ or Organizations and Clubs," Dorothy Eden; In her new
~ Jean Spealman Kujoth; novel, the author tells a story
~ Discusses the activities, age of three generations of a great
!,.orange., membership trading family, the

I
'"qualifications, cost and Carringtons. Their dealings in

:sources for further priceless antiques takes them
. information for 49 to Peking on. the ev~ of the And so, last Friday the 25
•organizations for boys and Boxer .Rebelilon and mvolv~ students shared Christmas
girls with such interests. as them Is:ta s~ggle .t1~t will with some of the students at

Ii ~chess, science, -camping, determme their desh~es ~nd the Center. AmerJ"?an
, i'!':I~ic ;;;\l~. books. ,~nd.. . r~c~ out to te.uchthel~hR' .students baked cookIes,

~agic~" -, -. > ·everi"fo~·~y. • •• ~rought punch and sangr'--- . . -..........--..",~-,~","."'-~,.~"""'.~_... carols along with giving gifts
~ "Colonists ,for Sale," NON-FICTJbN to the students they met with

I Clifford Lindsey Alerman; at the Center."Artists of EarlyExamines the origin, working ,con'ditions and eventual fate Michigan," Arthur Hopkin Mrs. Caughey explained
of indentured servants in Gibson; A biographical that two teachers from the

, America in the 17th and 18th dictionary of Mic:higanartists educational program now
t tu . native to or active in operating at Plymouth Centert cen nes. Michigan from 1701-1900. spoke to the AlJ?erman class
Z "The Royal Opposition: The Documentary material on the before they visited the Centeti
~ Story of the British Generals careers or almost 1,900 artists explaining the Center's
'1

• and craftsmen working in operation and answeringin the American Revolution," ,
, Clifford 'Lindsey Alderman; Michigan from. the time of questions.

t".Profiles of such worthies as Detroit's founding in 1701to
Cornwallis, Burgoyne, Howe, 1900. "The students felt that since
Clinton and Carleton reveal the children are part of our

I'the human fallibility which "The WhiteHouseand its 35 district, it would be a nice
facllita ted the American Families," Ammy Follette . time to get acquainted," Mrs.
victory. Jensen; Thirty-five families Caughey added.

have called the White House
home.And from John and

I "Air AdveJ1tures," Graeme Abigail Adams of W I WCook; Biographies of the Massachusetts toRichard and e come ag.on
I pioneers of flight. . Pat Nixon of California, here

I
"The Nightmare World of is their richly illustrated

"family album." ASSI·StS Needythe Shark," Joseph Jay Cook;
. Describes with some detail

the general characteristics of "Salt-Free Cooking with
'the many shark families, Herbs and Spices,'" June

~ Roth; A complete cookbookof
~ foods from appetizers and
~L'b D' I soups to meat, fish and

"

1 rary 18C oses poultry, from vegetables and
salads, to breads and
desserts. In addition to the

~ H I'd Ch recipes, the book includes an"'1 0 I ay anges encyclopedic listing of herbs
t and spices, a section on what

kinds of food to order in a
restaurant and a list of the
appropnatesodium content of
common foods.

Amerman
Pupils Share

Christmas
Believing that Christmas is

a time for sharing, third and
fourth grade students of
Amerman Elementary
teacher Mrs. Frances
Caughey had their Christmas
party last week with students
at Plymouth Center for
Human Development.

'''The children voted to give
gifts to students at the Center
rather than exchanging
between themselves," Mrs.
Caughey said.

at, , ,

Antiques
•Collectibles
•Treasure Hunting Suppifes

Books - MagazInes· Digging Tools
Scoops. Carrying Cases

Compass Metal Detectors
'LEN17
CUSTO\1 CI OTHI i\'G o

ABOARD THE MAYFLOWER

PLYMOUTH (Hotel)
453-0790

Payment to two contractors
who helped the city of Novi
out in an emergency paving
problem in Connemara
Subdivision was approved by
council last week. ,

Approval was given to pay
Howell Maintenance service
$6,903 and Maraldo Asphalt
Paving $2,332. Both
companies were called in to
doapproaches todriveways in
Connemara after the
contractor, Allstate Asphalt
Paving Company, apparently
quit work on the subdivision
without paving the
approaches. Some driveways
had a height difference of four
inches between the road
surface and driveway
surface.

The city administration also
indicated that it is calling in
the bond on the project with
which to pay for work not
done by Allstate.

Allstate also did not do
some shoulder~ work in
Connemara and Echo Valley
subdivisions and the council
also authorized the city
engineers to let emergency
work on the shoulders
necessary to protect the
health, welfare, and safety of
residents.

Member of Michigan
Treasure Hunters

PLYMOUTH METAL DETECTORS
578 Starkweather

Plymouth 459.Q375••
Five needy area families

will receive baskets filled
with ingredients for a
complete Christmas dinner,
through the efforts or the Novi
Welcome Wagon Club.

Members packed the
baskets last Thursday for
delivery to the families
saturday. Mrs. Ellen Kepner
said the names of recipients
were given the group by the
Northville·Novi FISH
emergency help organization.

Medium & Large
We will cook & clean shrimp on
as little as 2 hours notice,

CALL 456~2130
578 STARKWEATHER

III the OLD VILLAGEbehind BILL'S MARKE1
CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Mon .• Sat, 9·7 -, Fri. 'til 8 p.m.

\ 630STARKWEATHER
IN OLD VILLAGE

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

cay llo EvenIng Appts.
Creators of Hair De~lgns

and the Total Look
'tOTAL IMAGE, Inc.

3 Bloom $ 5°0
Plants and up

p.s.
Complete the Happy
You with make-up
applied by our ex·
perts for an exciting
yet natural look.

Old <vilta:Je. 9lowE.'t cEfwp
Your Phone Orders •

640 Starkweather Can be Charged on
Plymouth IS
459-1290 ChristmasIlrs.: Mon. - Sat. 9·8

Sunday 12-4
, \

Candlelight Services
for

Parents & Children
at

7:00 & 9:00 p.m.•Choral Music, Organ
and Bells

11 p.m. to Midnight

·1

J

Blessed
Chn·stmas

and a
Qnght New Year!

at. , .

'.:hut YJu:1byte.'Lian Chuuzh
200 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE -349-0911

<'We.inlJite. you

to Ce.fe.b.ta.t::.
Ch.'l.W ~ !Bitth

with ~ on

Ch.tu.tmQ.j. Cue..
•

6 Forest Place
Forest Place Mall
455·7380

I

1),"

I(;]Jed tiN' Stead
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Henderson

AssocIate Pastor

I
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3 'Poles
One Santa
In States

There are three North
Poles, Northville Postmaster
John Steimel points out this
week. I\oting that the place
traditionally associated with
Santa's home base has branch
post offices in Colorado and
New York as well as Alaska.

The community of Santa. he
adds. is in Idaho. '

Bethlehems are located in
Connecticut, Georgia.
Indiana,' Kentucky,
Maryland, New Hampshire,
North Ca.rolina, Pennsylvania
and South Dakota.
\ There ~are Nazareths in
Kentucky, Michigan,
Pennsylvania and Texas.
There is even a Children's
Fairyland, the U:S. Postal,
Service reports, in Califo~nia.

Each year. according to
Steimel. scores of American
communities such as these
add their special touch to
Christmas- greetings through
unigue seasonal postmarks.
\ "It may be the Story of
Dickens. Christmas Carroll.
the Blessing of Midnight Mass
or the Delight of finding the
Surprise that Santa Claus
left." Steimel says tongue-in-
cheek, "but What Cheer the
Advent of the Noel Holiday
brings!" ,

Seventeen of the 35 words in
the preceding sentence are
the names of United States
post offices, a fad important
to postmark collectors.

'. May is in Idaho, Oklahoma
and Texas; Story's in
Wyoming and Arkansas;
Dickens in Texas, Nebraska
and Iowa; Christmas in
Florida; Carroll in Iowa,
Nebraska, Ohio, and Maine;
Blessing in Texas; Midnight
in Mississippi; Mass in
Michigan; Delight in
Arkansas; Surprise in
Nebraska and New York;
Santa Claus in Indiana; What
Cheer in Iowa; Advent in
West Virginia; Noel in
Missouri; and Holiday is a
branch post office in Florida.

As to Christmas dinner,
continues the postmaster,
there's a Turkey (Kentucky,
North Carolina, Texas), in the
Range (Alabamal. Or, if you
prefer, you may have Duck
(West Virginia) or Partri9ge
(Kansas, Kentucky)' with
Cranberry (North Carolina.
Pennsylvania, West Virginia)
or Plum (Texas) or Raisin
(California) Pie (West
Virginia).

For' the Christmas
decorator, there's a Garland
in Alabama and nine other
states; Crystal's iQ Kentucky,
Minnesota and North Dakota;
a Silver Bell's in Arizona;
Holly's in Colorado and
Michigan; Mistletoe's in
Kentucky; and to top off the
Spruce Pine (Alabama, North
Carolina) there's a Star in
Idaho, Mississippi, North
Carolina and Texas.

"But be Wise (Virginia,
North Carolina) when you
Purchase (New York) your
Christmas (Florida) Goody
(Kentucky)," adds Steimel.

"When the Bill (Wyoming)
comes due, you must have the
Money (Mississippi) to cover
the Check (Virginia)." •

Bank Note OK'd

For 2 Trucks
A four·month bank note is to

be secured by the City of
Northville for the purchase of
two dump trucks costing
$19,693.42.

The note, authorized by the
city council, is for $19,000. It is
to be repaid by mid-April.

Township Minutes
, ,

•

REGULAR MEETING.' DeCEMBER
11. 1975 -

16300Sheldon RO~r Northville, MI.
l. Call to Order . Present· Betty

Lennox, Supervisor, ClarIce Seu,
Clerk. CMrles Rosenberg. Treasurer.
John MacDonald. Trustea, John
Swlenckowskl,Trustee. James Nowl\ll,
Trustee, Rldlard Mltchall. Trustee .
William Mosher, Engineer. Donald
Morglll1,Attorney,

~. APPROVAL OF' MINUTES OF'
NOVEMBER 13, 1975. Minutes were
approved wllh correctIon' Pa~. 8,
paragraph 3. the following to be added
"Answl<'Tnglthod not Inasmuch OS,In
lI\e oplnloo of the Wayne County Rood
CommissIon, the cnlldren crossing at
this 10000Iron."

3 B,ILLS PAYABLE . Moved and
supported to pay the bllls through
~e~~~E~;.l~~E OF' MINUTES
AND REPORTS a Receipts for
November 1975b Clerk's Report for
Nov. 1915 c. Treasurer's Report1for
November 1975 <to Water & Sewer
Monthly FIMnclal Report. November
1975 e Water & Sewer Commission
Regular Meellng, November 5, 1975f.
Planning CommlssTonRegular Meeting
October 28. 1975and Sept 30, 1915 II
BuildingReport November 30, 1975,h
Pollee Dept. 3rd Quarter. I Pollee
Dept. Report . October. 1915.Moved
'and support"ll to accept reports and
minutes as' presente-d.

5. OLD BUSINESS Ii! l.:EVITT
STOR"" DRAIN MAINTENANCE
AGRI'EMENT Moved and supporJed
toa.,horlze the Supervisor and Clerk to
subscribe to lhe Storm Drain

., Maintenance Agreerr,..,t Amend",en!
as presented to the meellng with a
cl1ange ,n the legal descrIption to
exclude the portion (Parcel "e") per
the approval of the Consullant
Engineer. Moved and supported to take
Item (d I, under Old Business. out of
or:e~RICKET CORNERS PETITION
754· Petllion to rezone approximately
S2 acres at the corner of Beck and Six
Mile Roads, from R 3 (Resldentlall to
RM IMultlple). Recommendanon from
the Plannl(lg was read This
recommended denial. Also the Wayne

,County Planning CommissIon
,recommended denlale Moved and
sullported to' support the
recommendation of the Planning
Commission and the Wayne County
Planning Commission.

6 NEW BUSINESS· d. Recreation
Oepartment J Agreement A
communicationhad been received from
the City of NO(t"vlIIe In regard to the
cosl shoring formula and request~d a
meel1ng with the City Council.

II TownshIp BOIHd and .... Refr,eatlon
"'Lynn Balogh, Mike Commission.Movedand supported Ihat

the Supervisor and Clerk contact Mr.
~ergstrom. I;>iane Bos'co, Wallers,lo set up a mutua~IYagreeable
David Braeseker, Kathleen \late to discuss the recreation lundlngand the Fire S~rvlce Agreement,
Brunett, Daniel Bunker, A le"er received from Mr. Froberg...
Sh . C T C' UJn' requesting that member~hll> on theern \ onser, e~ry re I, commission be reduced from nine 10
Nancy ,Damron, Jane seven members.'Mr. Mitchell a.ked II
Demorest, Linda Dex, Steven the commission would consider

. recognizing the commission as the
Discher, Deborah Fox, Price Northville City and Township
Fritz, Colleen Gach Recreation Department In order that

the residents of both the City and
Township be made aware that the
TownshippartTelpatesln the recreation
area Mr Froberger said Ihls could be
stated In the by.laws

The recreation also requested that
a board member be represented on the
commission. Mr. Thomson,

. representing the Township, has agreed
to step cloWn.Moved and supported to
approve the reduction of Township
Qeleg';tes to th¥ ~ecreation
Comml~slonfrom lour to three and th~t
~;BOardl1lf\tNite\,irmert1t>6.ib6 one 'of
f~9~ !\lffilI'el'S,j¥9l'~ iln,~,~~PI!9r.t"?
10 li;"keitem b. und'er appbintments.
out or'order.

b Recreatlon CommissIon Moved
and supported Ihat Mr James Nowka.
be appointed to the Recreation
CommIssIon. as a Board of Trustees
member. f

6. NEW BUSINESS. e FUNDING
FOR MAILING OF' RECREATION
BROCHURES. Mr. Fmberl/ said that
the Recreation CommIssion needs an
additional $37100to mall out brochures
and requested that the Township
considerfunding thIs as a separate nem
from the budget this year, or next year.
Townshlp'sporloonof the $37100would,
be$22500 C,ty's portion $14600.Moved
and supported that the Township 01
NorthvJllefund $22500for the mailing
01 brochuros Mr Mltcl1ell,nqulred If It
'Nere too late to have Northville

I

GIFT TO CITY-A large metaI m~dallion, commemorating tl1J'200th
anniversary- of the,United States government, has been presented to the
City of Northville by Bruce Roy and his family. The gift is to be hung in·
the city hall. The presentation of the medallion by Roy (right), a real
estate agency owner, was made during the last city council meeting of
1975.Accepting onbehalf of the city is Mayor A.M.Allen.•

192 MS· Students Cited

For Scholars,hip
A total of 192 students ~ere

named 'to the Novi Middle
School honor roll for the
second marking period.

All achieved letter grades
no lower than B minus.

They are:
SIXTH GRADE

Amy Anderson. Sarbjit
Aurora. Janice Balogh,
Michele Bayne. Lisa
Bonkowski, Monica Bu~hheit,
Vincent Buzolits, Robert
Calco, Brenda Campbell,
Wendy Carmack, Todd
Cencich, Carla Cornett,
Thomas Crutchfield, Peter De
Bruie, Mary Dex

Nicholas Di Battista. Leigh
• Dolen, Lau~a Early. Bexerly\

Ed~I,.,.Joy_ Elliott" Deborah:
Enger, Todd,Faulkner, Karen.
Fox, Michael Fritz, James
Gannon, Scott Hare, Scott
Heckendorf, David Heinz,
Susan Hersh. Pamela James

Roger Jean. Brian Jordan.
Karl Kakaley. Karen
Kavanaugh, ,l<:elly Kfjmpf,
Theresa Kessler, Brian Kittle,
Kelli Knupp. Arthur Lionas,
David Majors, Ruth Mc
Cormick, Chris Mercier.
Laura Morandy, Michael
Murphy, Kira Oswell

Steven Ouellette. John
Pilch, Myra Pukey, Bonnie
Raetz, Heather Ratcliffe,
Barry Ridenour, Thomas
Roehrig, Patrick Rose, Sujata
Sanghvi, Paul Skinner, Kevin
Stewart, Ann Marie ThaI ••Jim
Thomas, Julie Thompson,
Lisa Tisch

Carrie Todd, William
Walker, Heidi Warthman,
John Whitney. Cathleen
Ziegler, Eric Zylinski.

SEVENTH GRADE
Kendra Anderson. 'Lisa

Anthony, Dale B,eckman.
Sheryl Bessette, Stephanie
Bessette. Bill Bieller, Cynthia
Borsvold, Scott Brayton,
Stephen Brown, Erica Brown,
Marcia Calhoun, Sophia
Casoglos, Michael Colliau.
Kathryn Dale, April Derrick

Brad Douglas. Lori Fay,
Jeffrey Fear, Donald Finch.
Diana Flannery. Karen
Flannigan, Lois Forrer,
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Donna Garcia, Stacy Garrett,
Joey Goers, Julie Gowans,
Anna Gray. Eric Grossman,
Laura Heinonen, Kevin Irwin.
Robert Johnson

Michele Kamish, John Kim,
William Kittle, Karen
Klemet, Denise La Voie,
Marty Le Blanc. Debbie Mac
Kay, Jim Madigan, Bonita
Mason, Gregory McComas,
Lee Mc Farland. Bill Mullins,
Mac Musto, Mustos. Thomas
O'Connell, Wendy Pearson

Kathryn Perttunen, Gary
Phillips, Debra Place.
Tammy Plunket. Lisa Pretty,
Ann Prine, Mary Robinson,
Heidi Rushford. Daniel
Saboley. Sanjiv 'Sanghvi,
MichaetJ'Sarklssian, Steve
Sayre, 'Kevin Schmitz, Linda
ScWly, Lisa Shultz ,

Matt Skmner, Traci Stump,
Paul Sunshine. Jeff Szuma,
Brett Thompson. Aime
Truscott. Jeanette Van
Goethem. Shari Vedro. Lisa
White, James Wright, Steven
Wright, Mark Wroten

Board Supports

Planners' Denial!

Northville township
trustees unanimously
supported a recommendation
from, the Planning
Commission to deny without
prejudice for lack of progress
the rezoning petition of a
LiVOnIa resident, Leo Soave.

Soave was seeking a
- rezomng o( 1 99 acres located

at'42422 Seven Mile Road from
R-3 residential to B,2 general
business

At the planning commission
meeting Soave said he would
consider other alternatives
and would hopefully return to
the commission in the spring
when members may be more
receptive to his proposal.

In Novi
I

EIGHTH GRADE
\

Pamela Gilbert. Michael
Gopigian, Shelley Mayball.
Paul Henderson, Craig Iseli. I

Amy Jolgren. Daniel
Kavanaugh, Mary Kap1pf,
Brigit Kennedy, John
Konczal, Judy Kroetsch,
Justina Kurin, Sherri Keffler,
Lori Lestock. Jane ~cAllen

..... J l j I ~ fll~.
Lisa Michaels, I Karen

Mooney, Deborah Morandy,
Tra~y Neil. Mark Or twine •.
Barry Ouellette, Andrew
Pfosch, Robin Planck, Todd
Putnam, Bruce Russell,
Mic,hael Shingler, Tracy
Sobkow. Cory Stephens. Mark
Summitt, Suzie T1)omas

Laura Trombly, Tracey
Truscott~ Lori Tuck. Cathy
Van Der Velde, Mary Weber,
Nancy White, Christina
~ebrowski. Randy Ziegler

CITY OF NORTHYILLE'
The Northville City Hall Offices will be closed
Christmas Eve Day, December 24; Christmhs
Day, December 25; and New Year's Day, '
January 1, 1976.

Steven L. Walters,
City Manager

Township listed On the brochure Mr.
Frobl<'gersuggested that the brocl1ure
read "NorthVille Community
Recre.>tlonProgram. sponsored by Ihe
City of Norllwille and the Township of
Northville." This waS agreed fo. A
letter to be se-nt to Mr. Thomson,
thanking him f()This service

b. Cabaret Llcense~ . Moved and
supported to remove lrom the agenda

c COMMUNITY BLOCK GRANT
(TABLED 11.t3·751 . Moved and
supported that the Township ll9ard
.upport Ihe'resol1Jllonrequesting funds
for the HUOgrant a~ submllted for the
prey rous year.

6 NEWBUSINESS· a PROPOSAL
TO REVIEW AND UP·DATl::
CRIMINALCODE ORDINANCE NO
39, IYIovedand supporled to up date the
Criminal Code Ordinance No 39.

b. CITYTOWNSHIPAGREEMENT
REGA~DING WATER LINES.
HILLCREST MANOR: Moved and
supported to table thTs Item pending
further Input from the Consullant
Englnur.' \,

f RFSOLUTION DESIGNATING
COST OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
BOARDMEETINGS CALLED BY A
PETITIONER. ' IYIovedand supported
to adopt a resolution designating Ihe
cost 01 a Special Township SOard
meetingcalled by a petitioner at $60000

7. ApPOINTMENTS. a. BOARDbF'
REVIEW· Moved and supported Ihat
James Sugrue be reappointed to the
Board 01 Review for a term;'1 fwo
years. MovtM:I and supported to lIccept ,

, \
the resignation 'of Mr. Florllll. 'l'lth
regret and a letter of appreciation be
senllohlm.lor his service on the Board
01 Review. MOVedand supported to
accept the reslgnallon 01Mrs Baldwin
Irom the BOardOf Review, and a leltl<'
be sent to her for her service The two
appointments ~ tabled until the next
board m~lIng,
8 RECOMMENDATIONS a.·

P,LANNINGCOMMISSION 1 • PND
FEES Movedand supported toaccept
'he recommend"tlon of the Pllnnlng
Commissionregarding PND fees. and
Resolullon 74n be IImended and
supplemented' by the memorandum
pe",alnlng to PND lees. dated Nov. 25.
1975

2. PETITI'ON (56 MR. LEO
SOAVE. ' Moved anll supported to
accept the recommendllltion 1of the
Planning Commission, that Pellflon 75·
6, Mr Leo Soave, Iezonlng of property
located at 4202 Seven Mile ROld. from
R·J IResTdenllal) to B 2 (General
Business.bedenied and the entire fll1ng
fee In the amount of $600. held In
escrow, be returned.

b. WATER&SEWER
COMMISSION'1 WATER & SEWER
RESTRIl;TED FUND (TABLED 11·13
751 Moved and supported thai the
Township of Northville establish a
Waler and Sewer Restricted Fund as
drafled by the Committee and reviewed
by the Township Audllors, Consullant
Engineer and Township Attorney

,, .

larcenies from motor
vehicles, six larcenies of auto
parts and accessories, thi-ee'
larcenies'from buildings, one
larceny from a coin operated
machine were reported.
Nineteen other.miscellaneous
larcenies were reported. '
. Malicious destructidn 'Of
property complaints lJum-
bered 39 as opposed to 30
during 'the previous ,three
nionth period, '

Officers currently are
investigating two indecent
expOsure cases and miscel-
laneous sex offenses that were
reported.

Four persons were arrested
fo'r possession of various
narcotics along with one
person for possession of
marijuana.

Township officers arrested
a total of 14 drivers under the

9. ANY NEW BUS.INESS THAT
MAY PROPERLY BE. BROUGHT
BEFORE THE BOARD . a.
TnANSFER OF FUNDS· Moved and
supported 'to approve the trl\Tlsfer of
$.300from the oIllee SUpplyaccount to

the vehIcle maintenance eccount B!
requeste~ by Iho Chief of Pollee.

b EXTENSION OF IpERMIT FOR
MEIJERS THRIFTY ACRES· Moved .
and supported to extend the Land Fill
Permit fOr Mellers Thrifty Acres to '
De<;,ember30. 1976. " ,

c BIDSON INTERMEDIATE SIZE
POLICE VEHICLE Moved and'
supported to authorl,e the ChIef of.'
Police 10tllke bidSon an Intermediate,
size pollee vehicle as a possible Ihlra
vehicle •

d MICHI-yAN TOWNSHIP,
ASSOCIATION·Moved and supported..
that the Svpervlsor and Cll<'klook tnlo:,
t"e beneflls 01 the MichIgan Township
Assoclallon Tobe discussed atthe n'ext :
regular meeting Mr5~ .Lennox stated"':
that Mrs Sass has been appointed to a )
new ~ubcommittee by the Wayne )
County Board of Corl'\mlsSlonl!'r'S Pub tic 1

Works Commillee to dl5CUSSand,
formulate the leasing of the Wayne'l
County Child Development Center by
the Sacred Heart Retoabtntaflonl1

Center. Inc.
Meeting adjourned at 11 '~rn.

RespectfullYsubm,tted.
Clarice sass, Clerk

This is C!I synopsis of the meeting ~
True copy may be obtained at thl>
Townsh,p Office

influence of intoxicating
liquor compared to 13 last,
qU!,lrter and only one a year ,
ago. , \

Police also arr~ted three
minors for possession of
liquor. Thirty-one persons
tha t were drunk and
disorderly and eleven persons
for other miscellaneous liquor
viola tions were arrested
during this period. ,
• Five prowler nins were
taken by township police and
officers also responded to nine
more runs' for disturbing 'llie
peace. ,

The escapee Ql'oblem from
the various township institu-
tions was about the same as
during the last quarter.
Officers arrested 14 escapees
this quarter which is one less
than were arrested in the
previous quarter. I

I
I
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CITY OF 10YI IOTICE

The NoviCity Offices-willbe closed December
25th and December 26th, 1975.

Publish 12-24-75
Geraldine Stipp _

. Clerk

Police List 88 Arrests
During the Ulird quarter-'of

1975 Northville Township
police officers physically
arrested 88 adults, Chief of
police Ronald L. Nisun and
Officer Dennis M. Roscoe
noted in the third quarter
report to the Northville
Township Board of Trustees.

Juvenile pbysical' arrests
numbered '19 for the same

. period of time.
, A total of 184 traffic tickets

were issued, 14'1 oral traffic .
warnings given, and 323
parking tickets issued.'

In the three month period of
the third quarter. officers also
issued appearance tickets to
190 adults and 22 juveniles.
The third quarter' ended
September 30.

The Township Police
Department also handled
three armed robbery
complaints for this quarter.
Two occurred at Cass Benton
in Hines Park. the other at
Quik Pik on Five Mile Road.
There also were two assault
complaints.
. Officers responded to 'a
total' of 15 forcible b~rglanyl
runs. Burolariesl are'up'bYl ~O
over last quarter and- up"by
three over this same quarter
last year. Also reported were
two unlawful entries and eight
attempted forclble entries.

Larcenies were generally
up in all categories with
primarily bicycles b~ing
stolen One purse snatching,
one shoplifting, seven

NOTICE
• I

CITY OF NOVI
lODllU/"~ l.!1h~ !J1~HL .J .....JJJ~{:J l .> uj[fo ....r-:' ~~',f~l ..£

·:~";.(\);mti'C'€'lgl'he~~oy·~iveH that th~: ~ i;'~vaLl,£l. &hwm~l'-l. ......g" .., . I1t" ~ ~m; 91. r\l~.r.j
Board, of Revlew. Any resldent of the City who IS
intereste'd in appointment to this position should submit a
resume to, the City Clerk prior to January, 28th. The.
Council must make the appointment on Febf\lary 16th,
The City offices arc located at 43315 Paul Bunyan Street.

Publish 12-24 and 12-31-75

Februlty 3, 1976

, ,

Geraldine StipP.
Clerk •

,

REGISTRATION NOTICE
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

24th OOUNTY OOMMISSIONER DISTRICT .l

Notice is hereby given to residents of the 24th County Commissioner
district:

The Cities of: Novi, South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville - Precinct No.3
Farmington Hills - PreCincts 7, 14,17and 20

The Townships: Lyon and Novi
The LAST DAY TO REGISTER to' vote in the special primary

election to nominate candidates to be eleCtedat a special election to fill a
vacancy in the office of County Commissioner will be

MONDAY, JANUARY 5,1976
'The office of each City and Township Clerk shall be open from 8:00

A.M..until 8:00 P.M. on Monday, January 5, 1976for the purPQse of
receiving the voter registration of the qualified residents of the 24th
Commissioner District as prescribed herein ..

Person making application for voter registration after 8:00 P.M, on
the last day to register shall be permitted to register with each local
Clerk but shall be given a notice, signed by the Cler~, informing the
applicant that he-she is not eligible to vote jn that election but shall"
indicate on such notice, the first date on which the applicant is eligible to
vote thereafter. I ,

Each resident of the 24th County Commissioner distI;ict who is
qualified shall make application for regis~ration to the Clerk of the City
or Township in which they live. .

Farmington Hills
Northville'
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Wixom
Lyon To~sh.ip Hall
Novi TownshIp

\

NOTICE
Electors of The 24th Count, Commillioner District,

Oakland Count, '
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of the 24th Count,y

Commissioner District of Oakland County that a special Primary
Election will be held 0)1 the 3rd day of February, 1976for the.purpose of
nominating candidates to be elected to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of the County commissioner elected from the said 24th
di&trict; which term shall expire onJanuary 1,1976.

Nominating petitions or filing fee shall be filed with the County
Clerk not later than 4:00 P.M. in the afternoon of January 5,1976.

Minbr parties who are qualified to nominate candidates' for the
office of County Commissioner shall nominate by caucus or convention
of their party to be held not later than January tl, 1976.The name of
such a minor party candidate shall be c,ertified to th~ County Clerk not
later than4:00P.M. on the afternoon of January 30,1976.

Candidates for County Commissioner shall be residents and
registered voter of the district. The 24th County Commissioner district
consists of:

The Cities of: Novi,South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville - Precinct No. 3
Farmington Hills - Pre<;incts7, 14,17and 20

The Townships: Lyon and Novi L D Allynn . en
Oakland County Clerk - Register of Deeds

and
Chairman, '~')aklandCounty Election Commission

" l'

'U •••
, I'

.'

City Hall 31555Eleven Mile Road
City Hall 215West Main
City Hall" 25850Novl Road
City Hall 214W. Lake Street
City Hall 1499W. Maple
City Hall 49045West Pontiac Trail

57100Pontiac Trail
Please call Township Clerk • 349.2497,

Lynn D. Allen
Oakland County Clerk - Register 'of Deeds

,
I
I
I

oJ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all citizens of Novi,
Homeowners Associations, service Clubs and other
interested persons:

A PUBLIC STUDY SESSION will be held Wednesday,
January 7, 1976, at 7:30 p.m. at 43325 Twelve Mile Road,
(first building east of the"West Oakland Bank Wilding on
the southeast corner of Novi Road and Twelve Mile
Road).

The Topic of discussion will be:
The Impactof the Dayton-Hudson Shopping Center
on the surrounding areas of the City of Novi.

NOTICE [S FURTHER GIVEN that the Planning
Board will hold study meetings on this Master Plan
Revision on the first Wednesday of each month thru the
month of May at the same location,

. - John Roethel, Chairman
City of Novi Planning Board

"-5
, .,
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Victim Chases Robber
In Novi

An armed robber made off
with $32"0from Sandy's Mobil
and. then managed an escape
despite a determined
employee who chased the
robber along 1·96 in a tow
truck, only to lose him in a
Kensington trailer park.

According to police, a 20-
year-old man walked into
Sandy's Mobil at 4:59 a.m.
and asked for a can of gas for
'his car. When another
customer walked in to get
cigarettes, the first ~an
waited around, stating that
the $3 deposit for the gas can
was too much.

After the other cU6tomer
left, the first man pulled an
automatic pistol and ordered
an employee to hand over his
money plus cash from the
register. To prove the gun was
real, the man shot a hole into
a wall.

The attendant handed over
$320. The t!}.ief then ordered
the attendant, as well as a
second employee sleeping in a
ear who had awakened from
Ute noise, to lie down.
. The robber then left,
jumping into a 1971 Monte
carlo and proceeded north on
Novi Road to Twelve Mile
where he turned west.
Meanwhile, one of the
attendants jumped into the
. (ow truck and gave chase. Thlf
robber proceeded' onto 1·96
westbound with the attendant
in pursuit. Both got off at
sOuthbound Kensingtorl Road
and proceeded to' Grand
River, where they went
eastbound. The robber turned
into' the Kensington Place

~ Mobile Home Park where he
lost the tow truck driver.

Novi Detectives are
!nvestigating.

Delphine McAllen, 16, of
Novi received ia non-
incapacitating injury

.December 5 from an
'automobile accident.
;According to reports she was
':eastbound on lIO Mile Road
~and turned left striking a

;1. ~sccond vehicle driven by
'Ii ~Linda Troutman, 33, of

Iply.mouth . ..Miss ,McAllen's
~cat"the\i'retilJ(jbded striking a
;third'car.
; Both qrivers of the cars
'involved in the initial impact
:were taken to Botsford
~Hospital. Miss McAllen was

cited for a hazardous
violation.

Rick Joyner, 21, of Novi has
been released on $25,000
personal bond following
arraignment in 52nd District
Court last weck on a criminal
seJ!:ual conduct charge.

Jo.yner was being held for
allegedly taking indecent
liberties with a 1o-year-old
boy from Novi over a one year
period.

Examination is set for
January 5 before Judge Gene
Schnelz.

'-
Approximately ,$130 was

taken December Ul from a
cabinet in the back room of
Dave's Hamburgers.
According to reports, the
money was to pay for two
employees. Detec~ives are
investigating.

Two Sears bicycles valued
at $235 were, taken from a
porch December 17, in the
area of 100 Iva.

Three thousand lineal feet
of 2X4's valued at $500 were
stolen December 16 from the
high school construction site .

The 'sod' at a home on
Glenhaven suffered $150
damage December 14.
Approximately 200 feet of the

•sod was driven over by a car.
l

A' $250 citizen band radio
was taken from an automobile
parked in the 27,000 area of
Novi Road last week. Two
an~nnae were also taken.

A tool box and tools valued
at $257were taken from a car
parked in a driveway
December 15 in the area of
26,000 Novi Road.

In Northville
Thirty-twG-year-old John

Berry, his wife Claudia and '
their, two children, eight·year-
old Steven and six-year-old
Megan, were "doing fine" at
Bl?tsford Hospital after bEling
treated there early MondaYi
morning f«p;,carbop Jl)onoxide,
poisoning.

Northville qty Police came
to the aid of the Berrys at 628
West Main after receiving a
call shortly after '5 a.m. that
the family might possibly be

WARREN. OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. W!odyga
Dr. S. J. Rope~.

: OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

I

Equal Opportunity ...
IS TO ACHIEVE THE HIGHEST
POTENTIAL AS A FULL REWARD

; ~UJIlMT~,f; OF YOUR OWN LABORS.

~f~~\
I '" ~ .. ---------Ii!II---.,.,

1; ~~/(tfiWl.# A Masonic Thougllt for DairY Uvlng from:
THE GRANO LOOGE OF FREE.

ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

F~ ~
CIota1Mto4 BIU!dJMgJ

Fill' er up .. '. the' season that is,
with our good cheer and appreciation.

unconscious due to a gas leak.
Officers found Berry walking
in a daze while his wife and
two children were sitting on
the floor. They also said they
noticed a strong toxic odor in
the home.

Gas company officials
advised that a gas leak due
due to a furnace defect
created the carbon monoxide
fumes which made the 'family
ill. An ambulance transported
the entire family to the
hospital where they were
treated. Meanwhile, the
defect was corrected by the
gas company.

Unknown persons entered
the ma thema tics room at
Northville High School and
walked off with two
calculators valued at $216. A
key was apparently used to
open the cupboard housing the
machines.

Taken in the incident which
occurred between 1: 30
Thursday afternoon and 9
a.m. Friday were one
Rockwell pocket-type
calculator and a Bowm~r
desk model calculator.

In Wixom
Papers, which burned

themselves out, were
apparently used to set fire
to a home under construction
at 1450 Flamingo. LitUe
damage was done to the
interior area beneath the
stairs where the fire
reportedly began. The fire
was reportep to Wixom Police
by the builder at 10:30 a.m.
Monday; December 15.

Extensive interior damage
aone to the same structure on
November 19 has led local
authorities to suspect arson
was involved with both cases.
The Oakland County Crime
Lab and the State Police have
been called in to investigate.

Polil\e Chief Philip Leonard
cautioned that arson is
considered one of the most
heinous crimes. According to 1

Leonard, persons convicted of
an arson which causes a
f~taijty . face life
fniprisonment.
. "Persons 'committing the

crime have "no way of
determining the property and

In Township

lives that could ,be
endangered if one house
should burn and ignite others,
close by," he said.

Leonard asked that citizens
be alert to !l-nything
suspicious in the area and
report such instances to
police.

Refrigeration and air
conditioning tools valued
between $700 and $800 were
taken from a van parked at
the Wixom Bar at 2 a.m.
Decembel" 14. Entry to the
van was made by prying open
a vent window.

1

was District Commander Captain Walter W.
Anderson (left) with' Plymouth Post
Commander Lieutenant William Tomczyk
looking on. Also receiving a citation was
Trooper Ronald H. Schuster.
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CONGRATULATIONS-Receiving Michigan
State Police citations last Friday for their
efforts in law enforcement are Detective
Sergeant James P. Collins, and Troopers
David C. Gentry, Robert T. Krafft, and
Charles R. Hoover. Making the presentations

In an unusual incident last
week, Wixom Police
recovered a stolen pay
telephone and one dime which
thieves apparently missed.

According to reports, a
youth walking through a field
at Wixom and Loon Lake
Roads stumbled across the
pay telephone which was
intactexceptJor the cash box.
)'he youth took the phone
home and contacted police.

Investigation showed that
the phone had' been stolen
from a Jewish Synagogue in
Royal Oak. Apparently the
thieves unsuccessfully
attempted to remove the cash
box by shooting it with a
shotgun loaded with birdshot.
When it was found the
telephone would not relent to
that type of treatment, a
chisel·like <iristrumept.,Wlls
~d to pry open' the"Cjlsh box.

Overlooked in the theft was
one dime remaining in the
cavity.

Three persons wex:e
assaulted with guns in
October. One assault involved
a mental patient not
associated with Northville
State Hospital. The other
incident rose out of an
abduction complaint but was
later closed due to lack of
information. Two other misc-
ellaneous weapons violations
were also llandled by
township officers.

Three forcible burglaries
were reported during October
along with one unlawful entry
and two attempted forcible
entries. Burglaries are down
in number slightly from
September. Seventeen
various larcenies were
handled by tOWI\shippolice in
October, up slightly over
September. Three motor
vehicles were stolen this
month, up by two over last
month which brings the
yearly total to six.

Officers investigated three
assault and battery
complaints. One township
officer was assaulted while on
duty this month.

Malicious destruction of
property complaints were the

Kat~ Sterling and Karen
Reinhardt, both Walled Lake
residents were transported by
Wixom Police to the Pontiac

. Medical Clinic for treatment
of injuries sustained in a two
car collision on North Wixom
Road at 2 p.m. December 12.

According to/reports, Ms.
Sterling was making a left
turn into a driveway when her
car was struck and spun
around 'b1 the driver of the I

second car as he was Ii"" h '
attempting to pass her. John n 1 owns ~p
Kirchoff, of Detroit, was
ticketed for failing to yield the
right of way.

containing a brown powdered
substance suspected of being
heroin. Also being held is the
pair of red platform shoes
used to smuggle in the
confiscated goods.

The woman inmate
reportedly told Michigan
State Police that she had
purchased the drugs in
Detroit prior to returning to
the center.

Two silver wheel covers
were taken from a 1974
Lincoln sometime belvieell 8
p.m. and 8:30 a.m. December
14 and December 15. The theft
was discovered on Monday
morning and appareqtly
occurred while the car was
parked in the 19800 block of
Silver Springs Road. Value of
the loss was stated at $112.

The rear window of a
Gremlin 2-door sedan was
broken out sometime between
9 p.m. December 17 and a
a.m. December 18. Northville
Township Police'were unable
to locate the instrument used
in sJTI<lshil1g.th~ ~ind~., J "

The incident occurred while
the car was P'lrked in the
parking lot m the 20100area of
Silver Springs Road.

Major Crime Increases

Six Cited Here
Six members of the

Plymouth Post of the
Michigan State Police were
honored with high
departmental awards in
ceremonies at the Post on
Friday. Making the
presentations was District
Commander Captain Walter
W. Anderson of the Detroi~
Post.

Collins was awarded the
Meriloroos Service ward fQ!
his assistance to the
Northville and Detroit Police
Departments in solving the
shooting and robbery of a
Northville township woman
and a robbery assault at a
motel in Detroit. His efforts in
the November, 1974, case led
to the arrest and conviction of
the suspect.

Departmental cita lions
went to Collins, Krafft,
Gentry, Schuster and Hoover
for their cooperative effort in
the investigation of an armed
robbery of a store near
-Plymouth in November, 1974.
Their investigation led to the
apprehension and conviction
of a suspect in the crime.

Northville Township Police
handled a significjmt increase
in major crimes and a larger
number of complaints during
October than in the previous

. month.
Township Police answered

a total of 238 complaints in
October as oppos,ed to 196 in
September, Chief of Police
Ronald L. Nisun and Patrol-
man Dennis M. Roscoe
reported to the Northville
Township Board of Trustees
last Thursday.

Township Police still are
investigating an attempted
rape of a 19-year-old township /
resident in October. The
victim was walking home
along Northville Road when a
man in a vehicle offered to
give her a ride. The victim got
into the vehicle and was taken
into Hines Park, in the area of
Northville Athletic field,
where she escaped unharmed.

An armed robbery was
reported this month. Two men
entered the Quik Pik sto!,e on
Five Mile Road armed with a
revolver and ellcaped with
apprGximately $100 cash.
Officers are investigating
the incident.

.
Romanoff's Hall

NOW OPEN

ASalem Township man was
apprehended by Michigan
State Police after breaking
and entering a residence in
the 10600 area of Seven Mile
Road in Northville Township.
Entrance to the dwelling was
made after tlle man kicked
out the bottom panel of the
door. The incident occurred at
1 a.m. Sunday.

Police said they found the
man huddled inside the door
seeking shelter from the cold
after he had run his ca,r into a
ditch.

During a routine check of
inmates returning to DeHoGo
from weekend leaves,
officials found a quantity of
suspected narcotics hidden in
the heels of a pair of shoes
worn by one woman. The
discovery was made at 11:30
a.m. Friday.

Held for further
investigation was a plastic
bag allegedly containing a
quantity of marihuanil, 13
yellow tablets described as
vallium and two plastic bags

same as September, at 13, as
were public nuisance
complaints, at one.

One township youth was
arrested for use of narcotics.

Officers arrested five
persons for driving under the·
influence of intoxica ling
liquor and persons for
being drullk andl disorderly
in a public place. '

Officers apprehended six
escapE'es from various
institutions. During
September, township officers
handled the same number.

Seven persons were
arrested on various warrants,
one of those warrants being
for a felony in another juris·
diction. To date, township

officers have arrested 112
persons on various warrants
in 1975. This total is up by
almost 40 over this date last
year.

Trafflc accidents were as
follows for October: Seven
property damage, one
property damage hit and run,
six personal injury, one
private property and one
private property hit and run
for a total of 16. Accidents are
up by 10 over September.

Township police officers
handled another na tural
death along with an
attempted suicide of a
townshIp woman. Officers
also helped one injured person
to receive treatment.

"t,,~~~~'l ',~"'" ~'
l'he spirit of Christmas is everywhere

filling the world with happiness and joy.
We hope your holiday is brimming

with all good things.

Receiving both the
Meritorious Service Award
and a departmental citation
was Detective Sergeant
James P. Collins. Other
departmental citations went
to Troopers Robert T. Krafft.
David C. Gentry, Ronald H.
Schuster and Charles R.
Hoover.

. ':~ .
It's the I ittle extra special things:" .....~:j..~

that really count, your ~ ~:.
friendship and trust and .i ~:

continuing'good cheer. € :1-".2
For these we say thanks and o.~~.

extend warm wishes! '",:l'
~j" ~

:/. :Y-
',1 't'"

Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

Located at
5850 PODtiae Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

£8118Q5.4981 Allen Monument' Works

Die STORE
- NORTHVILLE.

In the, midst of the
holiday flurry and

fun, we want to take
time to wish alt our

friends a ChrIstmas

of special delights. Thanks all.

For Free Information and Inspection

ell. R. N~!~
".2~ QijU (JD4t No MOIN"

Corner of Main & Center Northville 349·0171
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Wixom Newsbeat

-Camp Backer Marks 90th Year
BY NANCY DINGELDEY
Elmer Makela cele-

brated his 90th birthday in
grand style last Sunday. At
least 150 people gatllered in
the Finn Camp club room to
wish the popular
nonagenarian well and toast
his accomplishment.

Elmer is not one to dwell on
the past... he also has one eye
sqUinted on the future. Even
when he was making a little
speedi marking the occasion
he didn't say much about his
own personal birthday.
Rather,. it was lauding the
50th anniversary of th,e
founding of the Finn Camp.
Says Elmer, "I plan to be
around for the 75th!"

HISenthusiams for the Finn
camp is well known in that
corner of Wixom. Many
people attribute that
enthusiasm as being in-
strumental in keeping the
organization going through
thick or thin. His motto ...
"one for all - all for one".

A few years back Elmer
was chosen a's Wixom's
"Senior Citizen of the year"
and was dubbed the -
"omsbudsman" of the Finn
Camp. He still drives a car
and would put many younger
people to shame with' his
energy. And he can tip beers
with the best of them.

His birthday party was
typical of Elmer ... lots of good
food, good ch~r and good
friends. A memento of this
very special birthday was a
handlettered 2' x 3' Finnish
weeting signed by all those
attending. He also received a
money gift.

Wishing you
Happy Holidays as

Christmas lights
the world! Thanks all.

Lohg's
Fancy Bath Boutique

LONG'S
PLUMBING

190 E. Main
Northville

".

:~

On hand to celebrate was

~~:;ne~W~~~:i~A::e:Ae~
holidays with her children.
Home is now Sun City,
Arizona but Ann wiII be
heading to Florida for a few
months before returning west.

Footnotes to the City party
of last week ...

Decorating the stage area
were almost two dozen
pictures of adorable
chimpanzees ... all in different
poses with. appropriate
captions below the pictures.
The Police Department,
which dreamed up the idea, .
went one step further and
identified each picture with
the name of a councilman or
city employee... and each
identification was most
suitable, I might add. For
example, Mayor Vangieson's
chimp was decked' out with .
robe and crown,; Gunnar
Mettala's chimp was wearing
a suit that Gunnar swean- is
identical to one be owns.

Since the very able
auctioneer Uoyd Croft was
among the guests for the
evening it was dE!l7ided to
auction off the priceless
pictures with the money gl):.'1g
to the Goodfellow Christmas
fund. Bids were hot and heavy
from the enthusiastic crowd
all of which netted the fund
some $250.

From all who attended the
party there were nothing but
raves. Socializing was the
Dest it's ever been aided in
large part by a great band.
The use of round tables

, instead of the "institutional"
long variety was pointed out
to be one of the best ideas in a
long time. •

Sympathies are extended to
Florence and Lew Coy on the
sudden death of his mother,
Blanche Coy Peterson., She
was 79. Funeral services were
held in Watertown, New York
with burial in Henderson,
Michigan last Friday.

We reselVe the FIght to hmlt quantities. Price 8. items effectIVe at Kroger III NorthVillEMon.
Dec. 22. 1975 thru Sun. Dec. 28. 1975. None sold to dealers. Copyright 1975. The Kroger Co.
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KROGER REDUCES PRICE
I OF WHITE BREAD!

New Low Price!
l%·Lb Loaf

Shop Kroger for a Wide variety of 2 5e .delicious breads Rye. Whole ' ,
Wheat. Cracked Wheat. 1>.. m· , ~"
pemickel.' Snack Rye. Raisin. . ~ ')
White. Buttercrust, or Buttermilk. .~ 'il
lust to name a few I . l

)

Country Oven Kroger Twin. Flake Country Oven Plain.

CouatrJ Buttermilk. Rulls Or lemon Custard Or
ComboPak Orange Mist

,k( Rolls Brown And Sene Ancel Food Cake
", 2 12·Ct Sl a Rolls

1~~z88Cl Pkgs $109 Reg." r 12·Ct , Pkg::~,,,, Rag. 63' Each Pkgs 49 Each Reg. 99' Each
',,',I

~ Country Oven 12-CtAssorted Country Oven- :1 " CountrJ OYen Vanilla Iced Breakfast
Strawberl'J, Pilch OrRolls Or lG-Ct Iced~~~~ Donuts Cinnamon Twirls Pineapple Coff.. C.b

t
•.,<l 212-Ct$1 1~~Z88'1~~Z78C• t~ Pkgs Pkg , Pkg-. , Reg, 59' Each Reg. 75' Each Reg. 89' Eachf'

Elmer Makela celebrates his 90th year by chopping extra wood

Marianne Barry, BS degree,
611 East Street; Gary
Haverkate, BS; Richard
,stearns, BS, 226 High Street;
and Charles Turner, BBA,
44733 Galway.

Novi graduates are
Margaret Peters, BS, 41171

Hollydale, and Catherine
Sailus, BS, ~.2914 Brrokfor~st.

The bachelor of science,
bachelor of arts and bachelor
of business administration
degrees were among those
awarded to nearly 900 seniors
qualifying for bachelor

/ ,

Six l{¢sid~nts Receive EMU D,egrees
Six area students were

among some 1,200 graduates
receiving degrees from

. Eastern Michigan University
in its 27th winter
commencement December 14
in Bowen Field ,House.

Northville graduates are

Health Program Slated
A Harper Hospital surgeon,

Dr. Arthur Weaver of
Northville, will present a
series of 12 public health
education. programs
beginning in January.

The "Bettel' Living
Seminars" willbe held at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesdays beginning
Jan. 6 at the Southfield
Academy, 15350 Southfield

Freeway, just north of Gr'1nd
River, in Detroit.

Dr Weaver, known for the
anti-smoking program he pas
presented throughout the
Detroit area, said, "Many
people fail to pay enough
attention to their health until
they become seriously ill. At
that time, it may be too late to
regain good health. I would

much ra ther help them stay
healthy than try to cure
advanced diseases that could
have been prevented." .

Sharing the platform with
Dr, Weaver will be a number
of health professionals who
will discuss a wide range of
topicS. Included on' the-
program will be talks and
films on health check-ups,
when to see a doctor, how diet
affects health, and selecting
an exercise program.

There will be no charge for
the series, but donations will
be accepted to defray the cost
of the materials to be
dic;tributed and films to be
shown. Free blood screening

I tests will also be available.
No reservations for the

sessions are necessary.

College Belltower Lighted
The campus belltower at

Schoolcraft College is now
lighted for the holiday season.

Operated daily from 'dusk
until midnight, the 9O-foot-tall
tower is adorned with 2,400
multi-colored light bulbs.
Recorded seasonal music is
played from the base or the
tower during its hours of
operation.

The tow~ will be lighted---------I BAKERY I~o.~OpenI
I at De, 10 a.m. I

IdO S • and Sundays Too!

I"II,I'Il' 111/1'" 'III" , "",111 I
INil "'..~~.~:~ :~~~!~w:.Loaf I
I PLACE YOUR ORDE RS NOW I
/ Prepared and Baked Fresh Daily on PremisesI Also Pizza Bread, Connolis, Cream Puffs, etc. I.
I FREE WlTHTHISAD8rANV I

BAKERY PURCHASE
PIZZI IREID

1.1051 HOVI ROAD 1l0RTHVlUEI
I J49-SiSS I--_.._-..--

nightly through the new year,
remaining on all night long on
Christmas and New Year's
eves. The college is located on
Haggerty, south of Seven
Mile, in Livonia.

NOW OPEN
In Plymouth

Cutting
Quarters
S8S W. Ann Arbor Trail - Next to Jaymans

UNISEX
Hair Cutting It Styling

Mon-Thul's 9 to 6 Fri 9 to 9

Sat 8 to 3

For Appointment Call 459.(}640

- Walk ins Welcome -

I
degrees. More than 300
advanced degrees also were
awarded

John ,W. Porter,
superintendent of •public
instruction for the state of
Michigan, deliver,ed the
commencement .address and
was awarded an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree.

Charles S. McIntyre,
c.l:tairman of "'the board of
Monroe Auto Equipment
Company, and Jamison
Handy, president of the Jam
Handy organization, also
received honorary degrees.
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Thanks for being able to
live and work in this fine
community. Thanks for
wonderful friends and
neighbors. And. thanks for
the priVilege of serving
y6ur insurance needs. May
you all enjoy a safe and
happy holiday!
:t!-;r.-:' ~,

:1

y ,

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Ol'lu: BIoo. ....olo'":.i1tl1 1"'1l'lOls
Lib .. BcO'd ne-I,hbDr, Stlt. '.,m" ther ••


